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But let me assure everyone here that this

hearing is an important one and we will make available to all
members

prepared statements which are furnished to the Committee

and will have the tapes of the hearing available for listening
by members.
Let me now introduce those members

attendancp and

then proceed to hear the testimony that you will be pre
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The Need for Reform in the California Unitary Tax

Thank you for the opportunity to present my views on
a very pressing matter--the reform of the unitary tax.
Prior to my election to the San Diego City Council in
1979, I spent thirty years in business in this State--most of
it in the manufacturing area.

I continue to have an interest

in a manufacturing facility here in San Diego.
We have a very aggressive economic development program
underway in San Diego, and one which I strongly support.

In my

judgment, one of the most important features of our multi-faceted
approach is the development of an expanded manufacturing base for
the City of San Diego.

I'm sure I don't have to belabor the point

of the significant economic benefit that accrues to the community
from manufacturing investment.

For, as the members of this com-

mittec know, investment in manufacturing plant, equipment and
attendant human resources provides some of the greatest benefit
in terms of taxes, employment and general economic stimulation
from the ever present multiplier effect.

Unfortunately, one of

the impediments to the development of additional manufacturing
facilities for San Diego is the California Unitary Tax.
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The
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I think t
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re is now suffic

the unitary tax, as appli

to

ti-nation

tions, has deterred manufacturing investment
ifically, with regard to San Diego, we

o show t

foreign corporaCali

ia.

cases where

manufacturing expansion on behalf of Japanese foreign

•

ment has been curtailed and new operations relocated as a
of what is reported to be the financial impact of the unitary
tax.

Reform is clearly needed.
AB-525 (Hughes), considered at the last legislat

session, which was killed, as you know, would have gone a
way, in my opinion, to remove the discriminatory aspects of t
tax as applied to foreign international corporations.

Upon

examination, it would appear that there are many sound reasons
for controlling the tax as it relates to international

ign

capital.
From a fiscal standpoint,

is claimed that the un

tax reform would result in reduced revenues to the State--approx
mately $10-$15 million, based upon an analysis of the
Yet, documents provided by the State Department of Economic
Bus

s Development show that it would only take a

ign

vestment of $50-$70 million to offset this forecast

loss.

am sure that a diminution of the tax on foreign source capit

. 7
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He form

would
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ary Tax

ifornia

t in much greater

investment, the economic

henefjts of which would far surpass any short- or i

ermediate-

term revenue loss.
With re
tax give-away to

to the claim that this would simply be a
ign sources of capital, the reform I men-

tion would merely bring California tax practices into conformity
with national and international tax standards.
As you know, the State of Cali

ia is the only taxing

entity in the world which applies the unitary concept of taxation to foreign sources of capital, and with good reason.

Most

tax experts would agree that the allocation-of-income method on
international businesses, which is inherent in the unitary concept, is fraught with administrative pitfalls.
Some say that California does not lack for foreign
investment.

I certainly would agree with that.

is not investment in the manufacturing area.

However, it

This is where we

should focus our foreign capital to provide jobs and the
term <c:eonomic benefits which communi ties can enjoy for many years.
The list is long with examples of

ign source capital that has

simply gone to other states, largely because

found California

Unitary Tax inequitable, unfair, arbitrary and a complex tax.
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I would urge the members of this committee t
fundament

changes in the tax as applied to foreign

national manufacturing investment.
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UNITARY METHOD OF APPORTIONMENT

•
Interim Hearing
Assembly Committee on
Revenue and Taxation

San
ego
November 7, 1980

Prepared by
Staff of the
FRANCHISE TAX BOARD
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l.

Tax Inccn
s and Discuss
of Policy Al
s
Outl
in Committee Request of Septeraber 18, 1980,
Includ
J:·1ora to ura Proposal

2.

Revenue Es

3.

'l'he Potential Impact of .li.B-525 (1979-80) on Shell
Oil Comp.::my

s of Several Policy Alternatives

a.

Shell Handout - August 28, 1980

b.

Franchise Tax Board Rebuttal

4.

Federal Review of the States' Use of the Unitary
Method

5.

Court Determination with Respect to the Unitary
Hethod - 1980

6.

Policy Changes By Other States with Respect to the
Use of the Unitary Method

ATTJ\.c:m.mrns

I.
II.

Mobil Oil Corporation v. Vermont
Exxon Corporation v. Wisconsin
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We are unaware of any study which has concluded
tax incentives are of any significant
ing bus

ses or are worth

new bus
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r price

In a study dealing with po

state or
or

lost revenue.

cies available to ci

ss

for the Subcommittee on

Intergovernmental Policy of

,

Joint Economic

of the United States, dated January 14, 1979, the
veycd by the subcommittee were provided with a
affecting s

selection and

importance.

•

of 26

t

to rank

to

s

It was found "that pleasant

are of paramount importance in site selection."
were ranked 13th, or in the middle.
also found that small
all new jobs and,
1

it is to exp

A more recent

See Exhibit 1.

ses

pe

a

, the smaller the bus

ss, the

create more j
study

Economic Dcvc · - " ' - · - t was prepared for the Council of S
ies.

The Council is a membe

z

pLmn.iJHJ

il.nd policy st.aff of the sta-t<;;s' governors.

was c..tUU1orcd by
York.

J. Vaughan, Vice-President, Citibank, N

ss taxes and tax in

'l'he impact of state bus

~;umrnc1rized

'rhe s

as follows:

There is a popular myth that a reduction in the level
of state business taxes will produce a flood of new
development. The truth is very different. The
l
of business taxes has had very little impact on the
local growth rate or on the interstate location
decisions of
rms. To some extent, intrastate
differences in business taxes contribute to the movement of firms away from high-taxing central cities to
less heavily taxed suburbs and non-metropolitan areas.
Payroll taxes exacerbate the problem of unemployment,
particularly among the less skilled.
(Emphasis added.)
In evaluating tax incentives, there are three basic criteria by
which any program or tax should be measured.

These criteria are

efficiency, equity, and administrative cost, and may be further
broken down by the following

CRITERIA FOR DESIGNING STATE TAX POLICY
Effi
The overall burden of taxes should reflect local
preferences for public services.
The tax structure should not lead to undesirable
actions by taxpayers such as firm and household
relocation.

The greater a taxpayer's resources, the greater
the tax burden (vertical equity).
Taxpayers with similar resources should pay
similar tax burdens, all other things being equal
(horizontal equity) .
The tax bucden for taxpayers
th s
li1r resources
should be related to the value of public se
ces
received.
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cost-benefit analysis of
worthwhile.

is worthwhile, it is neces

The few studies that have

ry to
a

seal incentives suggest they are not

One study concluded that if locally accruing bene

ts

are not less than 50 percent of value added in a local plant, and
not less than 5 percent of the total investment results from an
incentive, then that

centive may be cost ef

ctive.

ll

It has also been suggested that businesses which are highly responsive to tax incentives are the least desirable from the viewpoint
of the state and soc

ty.

• these are the indus
es
in general pay
lower wages, offer worse working conditions, provide
less stable employment, and make it more difficult
for labor to organize. Thus, incentives that lower
costs of doing business appear to be policy instruments--if they work at all--that are most likely to
"goose" the sector of the economy with the least
desirable jobs, while providing windfall pro
to
the segments of the business community that needs them
the least. !/
'rY

Not only are tax incentives inefficient, they are also inequi
First,

tlv:~

inccnt

le.

income tax credit will tend to go to large

and financially healthy firms since these

3/ !ll.orC}an, VJillidill E.

rms will be

a

and Merl
M. H
- "An Ana sis of
State and Local Industri21 'l'ax Exemption Program'; Southern
1, Vol. 41 1 No. 2, 1976, pages 200c.c:...
G
at S
Robbery
4/
7 , page:
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tnxablc income.
Jiabili

But 38 percent of all firms had no

1974

( the most recent year available), and 78 perce

of all firms had federal tax liabili
Unless the

t

es of less

$25,000.

takes the form of rebates, most firms

be influenced by
non taxpaying

l t

ere

t.

11 not

Furthermore, the concentration of

rms tend to concentrate in those areas where the

stimulus is most needed.
Second, why should a new company pay less in taxes than a comparable
firm that is well established in the state?

State policymakers

should be aware that this program may harm well-established

rms

by placing them at a competitive disadvantage with newer competitors
locating in their state.
Third, incentive programs are typically tailored to the needs of
large firms.

The smaller firms which are the most productive

creating jobs are the least likely to obtain any benefit.
Finally, income tax incentives go to the owners of capital, not
to labor.

The state is dependent upon business to pass these

benefits on to labor.

The long-run impact of tax incentives might be to encourage
substitution of capital for labor, thereby reducina the n11rnh~r
of jobs while enhancing the aggregate returns to the owners
capital.

If this impact is explicitly understood, en

present tax incentives may diminish.

16 (11-78), Table 12.
a similar experience for 1978.
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Our staff concurs in

s general

e firms
tax

of tax

centives

and pursuant to your letter of September 18, 1980, has
to evaluate

various alternatives set forth in that letter

Economic Development.
The alternatives to be evaluated include:
1.

No change in the present law.

2.

Limit unitary apportionment to USA income and factors
(a) All foreign-based corporations and their
subsidiaries
any of the following:
(i) energy businesses;
(ii)

steel bus

ses;

(iii) owners of agricultural properties.
(c) All corporations, both domestic and foreign.
In addition, we understand that a proposal may be made to
for a moratorium from the unitary method for firms making new
investments in California.
tives
1.

i~

Our analysis of the various alterna-

as follows:
No Change -

~vorldwide

Unitary 1-iethod

Efficiency - The unitary method itself is not as
a factor in determining the corporate tax burden as are
the rates themselves.

}j

In any event, corporate taxes are
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(The Department
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To the extent
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icy would have any

effect on site location, it would encourage location
in foreign countries and not in
revenues would

i

enormous, and i t is

that i t would encourage any new

a.
f

The loss

t to

tment in C
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(The department has estimated a
s of $485
fiscal 78/79.
See
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- The tax burden would be
national corporations to local bus
taxes, including

sses and

income tax.
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on 482 of

New Investment

um

- Again, the evidence indic&tes that such

Effi

incentives encourage action only in marginal cases.
Revenue would be forgone in most cases without any
additional benefit.

The cost would be signi

- The benefits would only

cant.

lable to

successful multistate operations which are the least
productive of jobs.
no bene

New local firms would receive

ts even though they are the most productive

in creating new jobs.
Admi

strative Cost - Additional complexity would be

added to the preparation and audit of returns, and
tax revenues would not be tied to the benefits received.
S UMJI;E\.RY

Alternative 1. is the only method which is even-handed and
the same relative corporate tax burden on all taxpayers,
of their geographical location or the h

tance of

where the owners reside.
Alternatives 2. (a),

(b)

and (c)

assume that some tax ince

should be provided for certain kinds of corpora
areas in which they conduct their activit
countries o

owners

p.
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s

an attractive business
environment

favors to a few
r,1o::>t employment growth must come from the

expansion of cxis

ng companies 1 particularly relatively

small ones, and from new births.

These companies are often

imrnune to the benefits of a personalized development program.
Concentrate upon developing an equitable tax system that is
tailored neither to the special interests of the existing
structure nor to attracting a special class of footloose
industries.

California has a nationwide reputation for fair

and just administration of the tax laws.
States should take s

urisdic

onal

differences in tax rates.
States should review their allocation formulas for
~~rating

in more than one state.

leading states in this area.

rms

California is one of the

The staff of the Franchise

Tax board has developed most of the rules involving formula
apportionment and allocation which are utilized by a majority
of the states •
Tax incentives do not define the business climate.

An

economic development policy must proceed on a number of fronts
and be coordinated among these fronts.

Upgradin~r

the

quulity of the labor force, ensuring adequate transportation links, adequate public infrastructure, facilitating
23
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t components, and much more influential \vhen offered

in combination, than tax hol
for selected companies.
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JV. CfTY CHA1L\CTE
The finns survryerl \<.ere pro,·ic1ec1 with a li,;t of 2f> Yariahlcs nnr1
were ~t .]: .. ,] to rate Pach n.~ to ,d1dh(·r it is "strongly cncnur:tging.~·
or ''di·couraging'' them to :;tay or exp<t
at their present lol'ation.
They were nlso ginn the option of :"electing ':doe;; not app1y" or
"unimporb11L"
Table 1:5 incl icatcs the rcbt i \·e importa nee of each cha rncteristic
and the difl'crence in pcrn·ption between the n::::;ponclcnts in the lllost
fa vor;tLle anclleast fa \·ora ble categorie.s.
lASU 13.-Jr.l?ORTM!CE Of CITY CH!;RACTERISTICS

lmport2n:e
ranked bf
response

M~iH'l

s-:o:e or

res.j)On.S'!S

Least

Difference

of mean1

rate

Most
f,wocrabla

fa>Jorable

most{
least

City government attitude toward husine»..............
.Crime le•e!...... .... .. .............................
Ade~uacy of publ•c fdCII:ties..........................

88.5

M.a

0.54
-.35

-0.21
1.14

ll.75

Market den>Jnd for product or service.................

85.!

1.14

_,,

1.04
.15

82.2
l!(). 6

.5&
1.03
-.45
.08

City

thuact~ristic•

Adequacy of puht:c sorvices. _____ .. ____ • ____________ •
Quality or city's sch•ools...
-----------------------Cultural attrootions. __ .. __ ........ ___________ .. ____ __
Co>l or ener,;Y •. _ .. _____ ... __ ... ____ .. ______ -----AvaiiJb 1l1ty ol sk1lled wor>.ers________________________
Personal tJx rate ............. ----------------------local property lox rate...............................
labor to st. ........ ___ ..... _________ .______________
Corpord' !.•< rJt~ .... ___ .... __ ... __ ... ________ ... __ .
AvJi!JLil~ty

of

pro~dsionJl

empbyc-es- ~ ~ ~ _~ -·. ~~ ____ -·

85.9

82. 8

80.0
78.2
75.6
74.G
73. 9
61. I
66. S

Cost ol finJn6n;: ......... __ ....... _........... -----Personal t:es to local ne. 0 hborhood....................
Cost ol !Jnd ...... -----------------·---------------

59. 4

.74

-.28

-.12

.09

-.11

.33

-.37

59.4

.65
-.32

Availaholity of unskilled workers......................
A\latbbility of investr.tent tax crediL. ______________ .. __
AvailabiLtt ol 'hort·term financin 0 ............... ... ..
Availab•l!tJ or land..................................

58.8
58.5
58.3
55. 4
55. 3
5<. 9

Av3il3bliity

52.4

Tax depreci,1ti~n-~--------- ..

·-·-------------------

or lonz-term flnoncinz .. --------------.....

E11stence of IJ~Dr unions ___ .. _._----~-.-~-------~---·
Hifh education hliel of lh'JrherL.-----------·--------~
low educaticn level of workets .............. --------.

45.6
43.2
35.2

.21

.IS

.26

.48

.32

-.71

1.03

-.92

.46

.32

-.79

.67

-.15
-.91
-.C3
-.49

.02

-.33
-.05

.19

.0~

.13
-.05

-.31
.42

-.65

-.22

• 8J
l. 29
0

-.24
-1.03

.30

.25

.79
.42
.10

-.0~

.18
-.51

.75

.. 8-t

.H
.41
.12

.63
.Ill

.26
.04

.22

.35
.3S
.29
.35

.24

.29

The first co1m:m i11dicatC's the importance of the variaLle Lut does
not attach a value (m·gatin: or positive) to the Yariable. The score
\\'llS a rri n:d at by subt ractinp: all the re:;pouses (for each variable)
~vhich had indicated ';does not. apply" or ''unimp_ortant." The remainIng l'CS}lOilSE'S \\'Cl'e grouped together anrl are g1n•n US a percentage
of responses. For each nu·iable, though the rate does not indicatC'. direction, it does demonstrate the re1ati\·c importance of rach characterjstic.
To arrive at the last three columns, a Yahw ranging from +2 to -2
was assigned to each gin-n response> from strong-ly encouraging ( +2)
to strongl_y discouraging ( 2). The last column indicates the difference lJetween the mean score for the most fnn>rahlc- and least faYoraLle category for each Yariab1e.

,~---
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VYTTIBIT _____
_......_

On

to

1977 we

revenue es
unitary me

s

of

without the state.
forms:

to

on

These

als

(I) exclusion of

for

tions and their foreign subsidiaries;

corpora-

l

(II} a s

for certain industries only, which was embodied

AB-525;

(III) elimination of all foreign-source income from unitary
apportionment.
attached table.
this hearing.

The actual estimates are summarized on the
No new estimates have been undertaken
Hm<~ever,

from their respective

we have extrapolated these estimates
in terms of

years to compare

the current year-1980-which is also shown on the table.

As

noted on the table, the extrapolation of 1975 figures to 1980
introduces a significant margin of error.

Set forth below

a brief explanation of the circumstances

to the es

and the methodology used for each.
I.

Exclusion for All Foreign-Based Corporations

In September of 1977, we completed an analysis on
loss of excluding the earnings and factors
corporations only and their
apportionment.

ign

We relied on

s

t

broad industrial grouping those corporations
the greatest impact on revenues.
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\ve s

32

out of a total o

around 263 foreign-parent corporations for the

197:; income

tax return

vle

and financial

, Moody's industrial

, and annual reports of

corporations

to develop worldwide apportionable income versus domestic (United
States) income, as we
and domestic basis.

as apportionment factors on a worldwide
The results of the sample were expanded on

the basis of the assumed percentages of each industry accounted
for by the sampled corporations.

The revenue loss for the 1975

income year was estimated at $25 million, with the oil industry
accounting for 82% of the total.
for less than $5 million.

All other industries accounted

Our feeling of confidence in the

$5 million estimate for "All Non-energy Industries" is not as high
as that for the oil and gas industry since we sampled only 29
corporations to represent the non-energy category.

Any estimate

in this area would be understated to the extend corporations are
successful in adopting foreign "haven" domiciles (Liberia and
Panama in the case of the oceanic-transport industry, the Bahamas
for banking, or just the proximity of the Canadian border) in
order to minimize their taxes.
II.

Foreign-Based Exclusion, but Not for Businesses
in Energy, S~eel and Agricul~u£al_P~operty

Assembly Bill 525 (1979-80) would have excluded from unitary
apportionment income and factors of foreign-based business
entities which were (l) organized under the laws of a foreign
country; and (2) not owned or controlled by a United States
corporation or residents of the United States except for certain
industries.
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1.25% of

projected revenue
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around $35
that the $5

1
was

1

9

A

s

0

to

j\j;--')2')

v1onld have crwbled the cncr<JY busine::3s to benefit

L11c: b 11, but iHi:l::;n,uch a::> at that:
Oil'--~

rd

it

W~3

thought on

jor oil cornpany vwuld be si9ni fie an tly affected, \ve vvere

prcven t("d from disclosing the additional revenue:! loss othr.;r than
in <::JC'nc;ral tcrn.s.
III.

Elimination of All Foreign-Source Income

This estimate was prompted by the proposed U.S./U.K. Treaty of

1975, which, if approved, would have ultimately lead to the
exclusion of all foreign-source income from apportionment.

We

estimated that if the exclusion had been in effect for the 1974
income year, the revenue loss would have been around $125 million.
For this estimate, the audit results of 40 sampled corporations
from our multistate audit file covering several different audit
years were used.

Corporations primarily engaged in the oil and

gas industry snowed such exceptional profit increases that they
were treated separately.

'l'he sample, therefore, v-;as stratified

into "oil and gas" and "all other 11 industries.
':i'he percentage change (both plus and minus) in tax liabilities
for each corporation

was computed for these earlier income years

and applied to the 1974 income year returns to approximate both
a dor::t.;stic tax and a world\vide tax.

'l'he two groups of returns-

"oil and gas" and "all other"-were then expanded independently
to estimate the 1974 tax change resulting from the exclusion of
foreign income and factors.
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197
as
vJe

rel

At

accoun
incluch

1.~;

purely spccul

the

of tile

ve, depending on several factors,
exen~p

period.

Our primary concern, as it is with any discussion of separate
accounting, would center on the accuracy,
of separate accounting in obj
market profitabi

the validi

ly measuring arm's-lenoth

ty, or the lack thereof, for talifornia

operations only which effectively determines California's tax
base.

In reality, the decision becomes a compromise on the

extent to which the state is prepared to sacrifice revenue for
encouraging new business investment which rests on many other
critical factors not related to the state's tax structure.
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various
the Unitary

Shell

tax

s
by AB 525

2 ..

by a
The
11 Oil
through-

se
sessments
the year 196
Revenue

•
ars)

FTB
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

( "9)

.. 2
1 .. 6

.a

3.2
2 .. 8
3 .. 2
4.8
2 .. 8
(4 .. 7
( 1 .. 7)
(1. 5)
(. 6)

3.

4

pr ,~cti< ·c~·; of accountinq :fcc invent:ories, mineral d:~plr.:t:ion l
dcpreciittion, ab2ndonment, intangible drilling costs, etc.
Hktke it impracticable to reduce Group book income to a
CalifornL1 tax accounting basis v7ithont resort to n1_t.rrtf'3:·ous
speculative and imprecise extrapolations. It is extraordin~rily difficult to do it even with such resort.

4.

Shell supports the enactment of AB 525 despite the fact its
tax liability in California will be slightly increased.
Savings in administrative costs will more than offset these
increases.
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st 30,
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J9PO,

the bill dh:d.

date of August 28, 1980, Shell Oil Company published a

posiUon paper in support of AB 525 as
(a

ver~~ion

aro.er~ded

July 11, 1980

>Ihich included foreign energy companies within the

protection of the bill).

In that paper {see pp. 21-23) Shell

Oil Company makes a number of comments t-·d th respect to its position on the bill and its dealings with the Franchise Tax Board.
These comments are misleading and distortions of the facts.
The Franchise 'l'ax Board, therefore, respectfully submits the
:following remarks to set the record straight.

1.

In paragraph 1 of its position paper, Shell sets forth
its California franchise tax payments for the years 1973
through 1979.

It then states ". • • Such franchise tax

payments will not be affected in any
(Emphasis by Shell.)

w~y

by AB 525.

The statement is true.

irrelevant and misleading.

"

It is also

AB 525 was to be operative

for income years beginning on or after January 1, 1980.
It would, therefore, obviously not affect prior years'
taxes.

2.

In paragraph 2 of its position paper, Shell states in part:
"In late 1977, Shell Oil Company received from
the California Franchise Tax Board, the first
notices of Proposed Assessment under the worldwide combination method \vhich included the Royal
Dutch/Shell Group of Companies."
"These assessments, which were retroactive to and
included the year 1967, were based on a revised
interpretation of the Revenue and Taxation Code
by the Franchise 'l'ax Hoard and were not based
on newly amended statutes enacted by the
California Legislature."
(Emphasis added.)
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r:o

s of pro--

posed assessments were issued in 1977, covering the five
years 1967 through 1971.

Shell neglects to state that

the audit upon which these notices are based was commenced October 23, 1972, and that the delay in its completion was due in large part to Shell's dilatory
behavior in supplying information.

•

It also should be

pointed out that the audit staff, in the interest of
efficiency, usually defers audit until after federal
examinations are completed and three or four years are
available for review.

Shell further does not mention

that it had been informed of the Franchise Tax Board's
intention to combine Shell "tc.Ji th its parent company on
a vlorldv7ide basis during the audit of the immediately
preceding years.
Contrary to Shell's statement, the proposed assessments
were not retroactive to 1967:
year.

1967 was an open audit

Shell knows full well that audits, both state and

federal, always cover prior years.

How could it be

otherwise?
Contrary to Shell's statement, the proposed assessments
were not based upon a revised interpretation of the Revenue and Taxation Code.

The Revenue and Taxation Code

has never precluded v.rorldwide combination.

And, as early

as 1924, the United States Supreme Court approved the
concept in Bass, Ratcliff
~ornmissione~,

&

266 U.S. 271.
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1

tion of such magn tude can successful
comb

7

t of $2.9 billion) without use

common

records

controls.

Such cannot be the case and, indeed, as
records show, such

not the case.

l's own

This

demonstrated by the Form 20-K filed by the
Petroleum Company with the Securities and Exchange Commission covering the year 1978.

The fol
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at prevailing exchange rates.
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actions during the year in
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Dutch guilders at

change rate in effect at the
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Translation effects, which are inc
were not material in 1978 and 1977.
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1 statements are
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in the United States of America.
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acceeted

Such

respects

the Dutch corporate accounts.
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tern of

Uni

States

one

a 6 - 1 vote

1

Court rendered two

an 8 - 0 vote

---=-1,

63 Law.Ed.

Exxon, 65 Law.Ed

d 6 )

usc of the unitary business
the

tatcs.

a

t for the enactment of Pub

would cause

•

,
the Un

been

federal

on

taxe

state

stream of cases
Court.

tax

A

and

'l'he House held a

ttee

the Senate

on S. 983 and S. 1688 in June.
taken on any of the bills.

No

Franchise

4

and tQstified against these bills.

f>(·foi~l'

l)olh cor:mdttccs

~·.L«Lc<~

cit:1cr inc:ividually or throuqh the Multist:ate Tax

Cornn[~;~;ion

a l ,.o

1\ll

or the National Association of Tax Administrators

opro~:ecJ

thc:::;c bills.

In addition, the General Accounting Office, at the request of
the House: Commi ttce on Ways and r1eans 1 has been conducting a
study of state taxing methods, and the unitary concept in particular, as well as the arm's-length method as utilized by the
Internal Revenue Service.

The Franchise Tax Board has supp

GAO with material, responded to questionnaires, and in June,
participated in a GAO sponsored two-day discussion of the un
Dethod.

The discussion group included representatives of major

industry groups, the Hultistate Tax Commission and the Nation
Association of Tax Administrators.

California was the only

individual state invited to participate.

We have been advised

that the Gl\0 hopes to issue reports on state taxation and the
arm's-length method by year end.
In surmnary, there have been no nev1 significant developments at
the federal level, other than the court cases, which will have
any impact on the states' power to tax or upon the unitary me
in particular.
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, 65 Law.Ed.2d 66.

In add
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Exxon v. South Carolina and Asarco v.
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he
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Court's decisjon J.n
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rendered lar;t. term.
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a;'!Hlt-l inn1:r-nL

principle

\·ras

invalid if foreiqn

operation::~

The Court rcj ccted this suggestion ,.Ji th
rc~

1ccL to income taxes and noted that if the apportionment

ar;H-oach

W<lS

rejected the "state taxing cornmission vmuld

face substantial difficulties in attempting to determine
v!ha t

incorne does or does not have a foreign source."

The opinion of the lone dissenting judge in Mobil is of a
particular relevance to California because his principal
objecUon to the methodology used by Vermont was that it did
not conform to California's practice.
In R_x:xon, the Court unanimously reaffirmed its acceptance of
the unitary method and rejected arguments that separate
accounting could be used either as an alternative to the
unitary method or even to impeach the results obtained under
the unitary method.
Both of these cases are noteworthy in that they graphically
demonstrate how much taxes corporations would pay to the
states if left to their own devices and allowed to use separate
accounting.

Mobil, on its self--assessed returns, paid Vermont

a tax of $1,821.67 on income of $30,361.11 for 1970 and min
mum taxcE_; of $25.00 :for 1971 and 1972 on losses.

This in

sp1tc of the fact that Mobil averaged over $9,000,000 in sales
for each year in Vermont.

In the Exxon case the taxpayer

reported no income, in fact losses of almost $1,000,000 a year,
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for oll four years involved (1965 Jn

~~;;itc

of

~;alc:s

9 8)

d

and

EO

tax

avera9ing over $15,000,000 a year.

Unjtcd States Distr

t

Court

Tho court for the iJorthern District of Californ

granted

sununary judgment to the state in the case of EMI, Ltd. v.
Bc:_.~~e~__!:_,

where the taxpayer \vas seeking an injunction aga

st

the department's use of the unitary method in a case invo
a foreign country parent corporation.

The case is current

on appeal to the Ninth Circuit.
California Cases
There have been two Californ

appellate court decisions

one trial court decision of note during 1980.
In Hoffman -· LaRoche, Inc. v. Franchise Tax Board, 101 Cal.
-------~--·

l\p!='.3d 691, the court sustained the "throv1back" provision

the Ca.lifornia apportionment formula vrhich is utilized to en
that all the income

a multijurisdictional taxpayer is

assigned to a jurisdiction with which the taxpayer has nexus
and it can be taxed.
In 'rirres rHrror

v. Franchise Tax

Boar~,

102 Cal.App.

872, t.he court held that income realized fror:1 the sale of s

Jn

a

subsidiary was business income subject to 2.pportionment

rather than vrl1olly allocable to California.
is extended to dividend income, which could
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of Uw tax burden fro;:n California-based

co; to non---California companies.

Such a change in

L:t>v <wuld be Farticularly significant to the major oil

compan1es.
In

~~:.£~stone

'l'ire

&

Rubber Company v. Franchise Tax Board,

the trial court held that certain of the plaintiff's foreign
subsidiaries were engaged in a unitary business and should be
combined.

Both sides have filed appeals from the trial

court's determination.
Other State Cases
Tl1e Muryland Supreme Court in Xerox Corporation v. ComDtroller
1n April 1980, upheld the use of the unitary
method \\ ith respect to income received from foreign country
7

r;ayors.
In
ar1

illar Tractor Co. v. Lenckos, 395 N.E.2d 1167 (1979)
Illinois appellate court sustained in the use of the unitary

method on a world\dde basis.

The case in on appeal to the

Illinois Supreme Court.
_____________,__G_o___o_d_s_ v. Dolar::., on August 5, 1980, the Supreme
Court of Colorado sustained the use of the combined report
nroccc1urc.
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by Califo

t:.S. SUPREME C00RT REPORTS

v

63 LEd 2d

\"

G3LEd~~d!j!(\

prohibitive multiple taxation because !\ew Yor~: :1:tc: th(• n•.c.t;:("·> ·: ~0 tax
the dividends in their entirety. On appenL the
Co•,lr'. · ;, ·:·mor:t
reversed, holding that there was a sufl!cicnt "nexus" he•,·:c•or: ·.
:·c~norr.·
tion and the state to justify an apportioned tnx on )yJ:h the c:::..::: ··~:;:on's
investment income and its operating income, ;:md th:ct no cr;:~':-~:~·.::ionnl
defect had been established (136 Vt 515, 394 A:2ct ll47_1.

;,~OBIL OIL CORPORATION, Appellant,

v
CO.:VIMISSIONER OF TAXES OF VERMONT
-

US -, 63 L Ed 2d 510, 100 S Ct[I'\o. 78-1201]

U1
1-'

Arg•:r:d ::\ovember 7, 1979. Decided March 19, 1980.

Decision: V'.'!"!r.')::;;'s taxation, by means of apportionment, of income reC"!ve2 by :\r·s York corporation as dividends from foreign subsidiaries
~t!~c: "'. r:::-:•.'.·:~. ·cl'~d ~wt 'J!\Constitutio::al us violo.tive of due process or us
l)~~,·~~c:1::'.;! cc:1l~r-..~~rcc..'.

SU!'tt~!AltY

A corporation organized under the lr:.vs of New York, having its principal
plnce o~· bus:ncss ~:!1d its "commercial domicile" in New York, conducted its
bu:~:ness in m:;ny stntes, including Vermont, where it marketed petroleum
:\':h0u:~:. Vcrmont'c; corporuw income tux, calculated by u menns
was im;:s•:ed on tnxnble income ns defined by
'<··w Yo!'k corporntiP::, on its Vermont tax returns, fJUb·
tmctL'(: from fc•c!·:·~:: tnxnb:e income it,•:l:.s it regarded us "nonapportionu·
r:t··~
received
the New York corporation from its
untl n!Elintes operating
The Vermont Department
the New York
income
the
items to the prcapportionmcnt
for deficiencies plus interest. The corporntion
nsscssments before Vermont's Commissioner of
thn! tnxntion of the
income tux violated tho duo process cluuse of
ns well us the commerce clause of the
'rhe
that inclusion

On appeal, the United States Supreme Court affirmed. I!! n:'. 'J;:::~~on by
J., joined by BuRGER, Ch. J., and DnE~NA~. \V!'!'!'E, ~'r·::: :.~. and
JJ., it was held that Vermont's taxation, C'': !~• o!' nn
apportionment formula, of the income received
the !\'r:.,;t Y·:·<: ~Jrpora·
tion in the form of dividends from subsidiaries
t•.::~:i~:•.es de.:· :Y.:siness
abroad did not violate (1) the due process cluuse of thf.' Fourtec::. : .\:~:end·
ment, since there was a satisfactory nexus betwelm the corpo:·: .. ·:·: 3 clivi·
dend income and its business activities in Vermo::t, ne'~:'.l·r C:· · ":::>reign
source" of the income nor the fact tha! it wrc:; rece:ved :". •. · ,·~:·nl of
dividends differentiating it from operating inco:ne on wh:c:1 n -· ·-·.c· co'..l:d
impose a fairly apportioned income tax, or (n) tb(' comnwrc•' c·. ·.·.. ·~ or the
Federal constitution, the Vermont tax not burdeninr: if'~crs::.>.:c· -:o::lf'1C!'CC
because of its effect relative to the corporation's t:1x li::Li1
if',_,.·-:·~· sta:.0s,
since although the corporation's state of domicile mighr. l~:·ve ~::~· ..::
to tax the corporation's dividend income, its
wns !1'.':\
that the dividend income bore n relation to bcnt>f:ts m:d pr!vi>.'gc •:r~:::'crrcd
by several states so as to render apportionment, r:1thc•r •.h:ir. r,::. :·::: (o!l, un
acceptable method of taxation, nnd such tnx n!so not impo':~ng- :: :·c:nicn on
foreit..,"!l commerce, in that the risk of rnultip!e taxation r.bre~.·.: did not
require the allocation of foreign source income to n single situs r.: ':•.'!!:'~.
BLACKMUN,
REHNQUIST,

:~

''''\.

STEVENS, J., dissented, expressing the view that on ~he reccn.: · :: . .• ~cw
York corporation, which had done nothing to W[•.ivc it<; cnti:~0me::·. :•-'
was entitled to relief becnuse either (1) the corporn~ion's incc':C'l' from
investment and its income from the sales of nt'trolet'n1 n•·cr:~!c 1_,; :· \'.:rn:o:1t
".' .Y.:;-;~nPSS
·were not parts of the same "unltnry vusincs•;," or
:::::~nent
wore defined to inciude both kinds of income,
formula hnd been
STEWART

and

did not

•
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a:so has its
and commer-
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'
Commerce § 330 - state income
tax
- !1p;-Jortion!1:1Cnt - allocution to
sltus
For ;"l'.:rposcs of the constitutionalU1

w
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Ed

of a
the income
corporatJ
interstate commerce, there is no
2rence under the commerce clause of
Federal Constitution (Art I, § 8, c1 3)
which favors taxation by means of oliothe corporation's income to a sinsitus, over taxation
means of apportioning the corooration's income.
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OIL
-
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us

Ct 1813, which concerned property taxa·
tion of instrumentalities of fon'ign com·
merce, docs not
an
for
this case.
13G Vt 545, 39·1 A2d 1147, amrmed.
APPEARANCES OF COL'NSE::..

Jerome R. Hellerstein
Richard Johnson
William D. Dexter
sion et al.. as amici
OPINION OF

Justice Blnckmun delivered

of the Court.
In this case we are called
consider constitutional lim-

the tax

REPORTS
nctivi~-ies

n~~d

rrtuil

63

business within the
net income is
tnxable income of the
''under the laws
tho
States,
Vt Stat Ann.
and

Ed

as

REPORTS

lished that the income of a business
in interstate commerce
not immune from

tint would undermine
co:1clusion ~hat rnost, if not
subsidinr:c·s and :1ffiliates conworldwide pe-

t !:roc
~f1~:t

130

all

clivi-

t~x::c.i

444-

tionable
to the
earned. Nor
undertaken to
amount of
its tax
. as determined
Vermont is "out
all
the business transthe
in that State.
Hans
Sons v North Carolina
283 us 123, 1:35, 75
51 S Ct 385 (1931). 13 What

dcn~ls

[!.!~~~('~

J. c.
311 us
4·15, 85 L
61 S Ct
ALR 1229 (1940).

We do not understand
to
contest these general
Inin its Vermont
returns for
Mobil included

A:;pc:::.cr.t 2. n 1, it has o!lered
cv~dcnce

'io
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thr.'~

::1 Ve!"r:1or:t

is no '\·:c·xus'J L\ot\vcen that Sratc
!ant's
the pnyor
it arg-.:c:; that taxation of
dividends in Vermont would
m1 unccn"lilutional burdl'n of
~~: '..!l t i
taxab.·:1 because the divic!('!1(:~-

~c··.v

\\·ou.ld b;..• t:1xable in full in
Ym·;,, :he S::::.te of commercial

tlo:~1ici!e.

In thi.~ contc.~xt)
relics en the traditional
dividends arc tax:'\ble nt their "busi,, t~ rul0 which it
constitution::! dimension,

tax income
in intl'rstate
commerce,
Due Process Clause of
the Fourteenth Amendment
tivitics

rational
come attributed to

nexus with
business activities in
carve that out as an
must demon·
about the nature of

it

~'.:l

to

n:islcad·

was

of transacmanufacin sales
"and
in ata
proportion of tho
earned by the
from such unitary busir;css. · L!G6
::tt 282, G9 L Ed 282,
~5

S Ct 82.

indicate the
or nprortionnbility in the
fil'ld of stntt' income taxation is the
busine;s principle. 14 In accord with t::is principle, what appel!nnt must show, in order to establish
that its divider:d income is not subto an appNtioned tax in V crmont, is that tho income wns earned
tho co~Irsc' of ::tctivities unrelated
co.sps

that the dividend
source did not
with in-state activities.
It remains
be considered
whether the form in which
income was received serves to drive a
between Mobil's foreign enterprise and its activities in Vermont.
In support of the contention that
dividend income ought to be ex·
eluded from apportionment, Mobil
has attempted to characterize its
ownership and management of subsidiaries and alliliates as a business
distinct from its sale of petroleum
products in this country. Various
amici also have suggested that the
division between parent and subsidishould be treated as a brenk in
of unitarv
and

Nor do we find
Mobil's
to idenbusiness
its hold'l.ny function. So
from subsidiaries and affiliates reflect profits derived from a
functionally integrated
dividends are income to the
earned in a unitary business.
must look principally at the
activity, not at the form
of investment, to determine the proof apportionability.
Superflcially, intercorporate division might appear to be a more
attractive basis for limiting apporBut the form of business

the
income
do

receive"

mcnn to sc:: ::est that

all dividend income recci·.. •d by cor-

commc'l'CP
each
w\wre that
dOt'S business. Where u,_,
activities of the dividend :c~.yor have
to do with he c"~ :vi ties of
in the l::txi1~ ::Oute, due
process con,o2dern r.ions
\Vell
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thc~c
::~:·y

busi!1C9S. '\\rc need
however, whct~er Vermont's tax
sta~ute wou:d roach extn;.territori:::l
in an ir:~t~:nce of that kind.
·nc:crwood Type\\Titer Co. y
2.3 11 US, at 121, 65 L
Ed
·11 S Ct ·i5. Mobil has failed
to st:sta!n ::-.s bL:~·den of proving any
unrelated b'..lsir:c3s activity on the
part of its subsidiaries
th:J.t wo•.:ld raise the
of nonSee Nortor: Co. v
340 us
. 9.:; L Ed 517, 71 S Ct 377 (1951};
B:.:'.lcr Brc.o, v
.315 US, at
SG LEn 9~;1,
701. 1a We
thcrc•fore hoid th::t its foreign source
dividr::;ds have r:at been shown to be
exempt, as a m:1ttor of duo process,
fro::1 ::pportionr::e:1t for state income
t:1xatiG:1 bv the State of Vermont.
Ul

co

lH
its due process
contends that
a burden on

cr~Jnlt: t0 ~l

v:hether there was a burden on in:crstate commerce
virtue of the
0ffoct of the Vermont tax relative to
appellant's income tax
in
other States. Next, we determine.
whether constitutional protections
for foreign commerce pose additional
::onsiderutions that alter the result.

A
The effect of the Commerce Clause
on state taxation of interstate
~11erce is a frequently
that appears to be
a
:evival of sortsY In
cases, this Court
:ssuc and has
:he apparently
it has spawned. See,
?-Mg. Co. v Bair, 437
at 27G-2Bl,
57 L Ed 2d 197, 98 S Ct 2340
Washington Revenue Dept. v Associ:tlion of Wash. Stevedoring
435
US 734, 743-751, 55 LEd 2d 682, 98
S Ct 1388 (1978); Complete Auto
Transit, Inc. v Brady, 430 US
51
2d 32G, 97 S Ct 107G (1977). In
an endeavor to establish a consistent
nnd rational method of inquiry, we
have examined the practical elfect of
tax to determine

State, is
docs not discriminate
sta:e commerce, and is
to the services
State." Id., at 279, 51 L Ed
97 S Ct 1076.

n:t:.ch

nt 548,

of the
the

.:: 2ircd
.:,l b~Jr-

:~1

Appellant asserts that Vermont's
tax is discriminatory because it subjects interstate business to a burden }..,reen:.an
of duplicative taxation that an intrastate taxpayer would not bear. :rv1obil
does not base this claim on a comof Vermont's
with those
in other
States where appellant pays income
taxes. Cf. Moorman Mfg. Co. v
Western Live Stock v Bureau
303 us 250,
82
L Ed 823, 58 S Ct
115 ALR 9-!<1
(1938).
it contends that
tax on its dividends
an undue burden on that spesource of income, bccuusc New
the State of commercial domi- the abc;encc of
has the power to tax dividend tivc tax docs
income without apportionment. Por
the latter proposition, appelhmt
cites
tax cases that hold
that
property is to be
taxed
the State of commercial domicile or bv the Stnte whero

:·_:':Ynent

42
ana'
;.12~) l~S

c~

.: .J,

~

;~

l

\vith

Pcrt::.::d
nt

s

c:~1y

~\ltcr

::c·

ti1e

that
that
because apportionment necessarily entails some
and duplication. This inaccuracy may be tolerable for busi·
nesscs operating solely within the
United States, it is said, because this
Court haS' power to correct any gross
overreaching. The same
becomes intolerable when
it is added to the risk of duplicative
taxation abroad, which this Court is
powerless to control. Accordingly,
the only means of alleviating the
burden of overlapping taxes is to
adopt an allocation rule.

allocation is

personam,
which these fictions of situs are
, "states rule without disclosthe rcason3 for it." First Bank
Stock
v
301 US, at
81 L
lOGl, 57 S Ct
113
ALR 228 (1937l. The Court also has
that "the reason for a
place of taxation no longer
obtnins" when the taxpayer's activities with respect to the intangible
property involve relations with more
than onC' jurisdiction. Curry v Mc307 US :157, 3G7, 83 L Ed
59 S Ct 900, 123 ALR 162
! 19.39). Even for property or franchise taxes, apportionml'nt of intnn·
gible values is not unknown. See
Ford :\1otor Co. v Beauchamp, 308
US, ut 335-336, 84 L Ed 304, GO S Ct
273; Adams Express Co. v Ohio, 166
US
222, 41 L Ed 9G5, 17 S Ct
C04 (1897). :V1orcover, cases uphold·
nl:ocation :o a
situs for
tax pt:rposes have distin·
income tax situations where
pre·

ity to
dividend
value of its stock. But there is no
reason in theory
that power
should be exclusive
the divi·
dends reflect income from a
business, part of which is
in other States. In that
income bears relation to benefits and
privileges conferred by several
States. These are the circumstances
in which apportionment is ordinarily
the accepted method. Since Vermont
seeks to tax income, not ownership,
we hold :hat its interest in taxing a
proportionate share of appellant's
dividend income is not overriden by
any interest of the State of commcr·
cial domicile.

B
What has been said thus far does

not fully dispose of appellant's addi·
tional contention that the Vermont
a burden

rC'comrncrce

~:;:c.::1g

:'or

the

no rea-

\'r'C

~

•1t;ry;'t'\f1'

.. sh;~id

of
araument wou.lri provide ::·~ guaranThis argument is unpersuasive in tee that allocntion will rc.•;dt in a
the present context for several rea- lesser domestic tax burdc:: on divisons. F'irst, it attempts to focus at- dend income i'!'om
· ources.
tention on the effect of foreign taxa· By appellnnt's own admiv
allotion when the effect of domestic tax- cation would give the St:c:
com·
ation is the only real issue. By ad· mercial domicilC' the oowc:· to tax
mitting the power of the State of thnt incomC' in
commercial domicile to tax foreign to the extent
source dividends in full, Mobil necescontention that
taxes is

of

•
U.S.
ties of
commerce. As has
been noted, th0 fJ.ctors favoring usc
of the allocation method in property
taxation have I'o immediate applicate an income tax. Japan Line,
moreover, focused on problems of
duplicative tax:1tion at the international level, while appellant here
hCls co:dlned its argument to the
wholly different sphere of multiple
taxation among our States. Finally,
in Japan Line the Court was confronted with ac::ual multiple taxation that could be remedied only by
ndoption of an allocation approach.
As has
been explained, in
the present casc we are not similarly
impelled.
:\or docs federal tax policy lend
ndditional weight to appellant's arguments. The federal statutes and
tre:tties tlnt ?-.Iobil cites, Brief for
Appellant 38-13, concern problems
of mu:tiple taxcction at the international level and simply are not germane to the is3uc of multiple state
taxation that nppellant has framed.
Concurrent federal and state taxation of income, of course, is a well·
establ islwd norm. Absent some exdir"ctive> f'rom Longress, we
cannot infer th:lt
of for-
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Taxation of Interstate Commerce,
Subcommittee on State Taxation of
Interstate Commerce, Senate Committee on Finance, 93d Cong, 1st
Sess (1973); cf. United States Steel
Corp. v Multistate Tax Comm'n, 434
US 452, 456, n 4, 54 L Ed 2d
98
S Ct 799 (1978). Legislative proposals
have provoked debate over issues
closely related to the present controversy. See, e.g., New York State Bar
Assn. Tax Section Committee on Interstate Taxation, Proposals for Improvement of Interstate Taxation
Bills (HR 1538 and S 317), 25 Tax
Lawyer 433 (1971). Congress in the
future may see fit to enact legislation requiring a uniform method for
state taxation of foreign dividends.
To date, however, it has not done so.

IV
In sum, appellant has failed to
demonstrate any sound basis, under
either the Due Process Clause or the
Commerce Clause, for establishing a
constitutional preference for allocation of its forei&rn source dividend
income to the State of commercial
domicile. Because the issue has not
been Presented, we need not, and do
what the constituent elea fair anoortionment for-

MOBIL OIL CORP. v
G:J LEd
SEPARATE OPI:\'IO'\'
~r.

~

Justice Stevens,

The Court today decides one substantive question and two procedural
questions. Because of the way in
which it resolves the procedural issues, the Court's substantive holding
is extremely narrow. It is carefully
"confined to the question whether
there is something about the character of income earned from investments in affiliates and subsidiaries
operating abroad that precludes, as
a constitutional matter, state taxation of that income by the
ment method." Ante, at - - , 63 L
Ed 2d 519. 1 Since that question haq
since been answered in the negative, see, e.g., Bass, Ratcliff & Gretton, Ltd. v State Tax Commission,
266 US 271, 69 L Ed 282, 45 S Ct 82,
the Court's principal holding is
unexceptional.
The Court's substantive
1. Moreover, in the last few sentences of n
15, ante, nt - - . 63 L Ed 2d 523, the Court
emphatically repeflts that it has decided noth·
ing more than that the Due Process Clause
does not preclude the attribution of foreign
source income to a parent and subjecting such
income
fair anoortionment. It states:
took this appeal on
apportionment

rests on
that :\1obil's

c•s (l)

r: and
' \'cr-

one
~

business
entire income of
ness has been

un.
\,~e:

the

"ofthe
disclaimed any attack or: tf:e sccond.3

I
cedural
that the record be:·o:e •.:
stratee~ either (1 J the :\Icb:: ' income
from its investments and : ·.:; i:1come
State,
activities of the recipient ir: :he
due proce.ss considc•rntions m :.::
elude npportionnbihty, bt~c:t!..lse>
bu~~inc:)s. ,;',' r.cC>d not
no

basis
sales.
more
of three

ness" thnt could
Vermont's
tionmcnt formula to Mobil's investment income, and fmally to show
on this record ~hbil is entitled
to relief
Because I nlso
donl' noth:n;; co w:1ive its cntitlemcrlt, I conc:ude tk1t the Court's
subc:c:1ntive ho:din~ is inadequate to

of ?viobii's contentions.
0'\
1--'

It is fundamental that a State has
no power to
:1 tax on income
canwd outs:dc• of the State.' 'l'he
·s::1tc i~1crJ:nL' of a b:1sincss thJ.t
Co. v
S Ct

of an
business. "It owes its existence to
the fact that with
to a business earning income
ries of transactions
manufacturing in one
ing with a sale in another, a
-or even wholly logical-determination of the State in which any specific portion of the income was earned
is impossible." Moorman l'vifg. Co. v
Bair, supra, 437 US, at 286, 57 L l<:d
2d 197, 98 S Ct 2340 (Powell, J .,
d iss en ti ng).
In the absence of any decision by
Congress to prescribe uniform rules
for allocating the income of interstate businesses to the appropriate
geographical source, the Court has
construed the Constitution as allowthe States wide latitude in the

pr""'"'"'h

v
505, 86 L Ed 991, 62 S Ct 701.
that case the Court CXJ)lained:
"We cannot say that
pay roll, and sales are inappropriate ingredients of an apportionment formula. We agree with the
Supreme Court of California that
these factors may properly be
deemed to reflect 'the relative contribution of the activities in the
various states to the production of
the total unitary income,' so as to
allocate to California its just proportion of the profits earned by
appellant from this unitary busi·
ness. And no showing has been
made that income unconnected
with the unitary business has

:1~

"'o~: of all upto
business
. tna
' t ~,·.::te,
. ,-,
) sec
m
t137 l!S, ::t 274, 57

tionmcnt formula

!1

S Ct
ussessmcnt cannot stand.

the

As \1r. Justice Ho!mcs \ :·ote, with
respPct to an Indi:n':~ p: ''L•rty tax

on the
h~·;i rws:.: c·onducted
by an exp!'('SS comp:my:
"It is obvious hoW<'\'<·:· that this
notion of m·r'an:c ur.:: .

insta:1ce

company had
State equal in
of the line
latter State

~1obil's

II
operations in Vermont
of wholesale

value of
be
State un·.vays.

tions is
po::e of nwk1r1g
its Vern:or.t

Court of
Vermont seems to have
the
business
be defined to
not only all of ?vlobil's
but also the income
all of its investments in other
of whether

of

on either the second
third definition of its
ness. I shall briefly exl-'"·"""

Connecticut Gns & Powt•r
Cnnncr's Stcnm

::ere used to allocate opincome. ''1 The Court does not
nnce on any
The

Court

appears

J l. Decuusc there
t:o!1 bi·twP('n tho lc,vr-ls of
vc_<n;c;;t i:1com0 :tnd

to
correl~~

of in-

rr.cn: tb.nn inc:de::.:al nrnounts of in\·estmer.t
incorrw arc •.:sC'd 'n nn nvcmg[ng formub
int~._•ndL~ t0 rr.l'GS\~r~..· m:1rketing income, inac~
(:u r:1cy :s

I:!.

~'~df

s·~trc

to

•,;H.

d~·~:d inc,~·1:v

--~ l~.

~9-:'C', ::~1pP!!nnt hnd div:~
:q·;>'·qx:n:n!l·:y $17,LOOO,OOO tb

it t'<-dculatc•d to b<:' nppor~
~'''""'':" ;~come o( :>: proximntL>!y $23,000.000.
'fhi., C!o'L' i-< then·fJ~!' compnruble to tho examp~<' ~iven by KN•s!ing & Wnrren in their
l'uncL•p: in tiw Allocution
:'

rt

ri \\, U;

LJ 4:!, 52-5:.! 1l9GO):
with a con1mcrcinl

its affiliates were a
rather than :1
_
corporation with numerous interests
in other, separate corporations that
pay it dividends. Ante, at
- - , 63 L Ed 2d 523. 15 Thea-

~
•!I·

gaged in only one business and that the entire
income of the company should be apportior!ed
, within end without the state by means of a
formula. Notwithstanding the common olPmcnts, here are two distinct series of incomeproducing activities. This conc!usion follows
from the fact that the income from dividPnds

But of greatest importance, the
record contains no information
about the payrolls, sales or property
values of any of those corporations,

and interest cnn be identified ns bPin~~ dflrivt:'d
from tht> Hlocks nnd bl!lub and the nctivilil'B

related thereto, and not in tmy wny nlcributable to the genC'rnl railrond opt•r;ttions rnrricd
on within and without the state. Since !itocd.s
and bonds and other int:mt;iblcs ure considered to hnvt' n location at the cummercinl
domicile of the owner, und since n!! of the
investment activities take plnce in California,
the investment income should be computed
nnd UEsigm~d entirely to California.
income from the railroad op<:>rntions
cnn likewise bo idcntifiC'd us being dt•rivcd
from n distinct series of transactions, which
be considered ItS constitut
nE:ss scpnrute nnd
from
Since
carried on oartlv

in
Mointerests and
from which it derived significant dividend income would seem neither to
be engaged in the petroleum business nor to have any connection
whatsoever with Mobil's marketing
business in Vermont. 17 Second the
record does not disclose whether the
earnings of the companies that pay
dividends to Mobil are even approximately equal to the amount of the
dividends. 18

Either iv!obil's

11

\Vorld-v"<::G
ante, f!'.. - - - ,

n ll part o:·
' c:r
business, o:·
is not; i:' : . is, V crmont n1t~st evnlur~tc t!:e ,_ --.::i!'e en ..
terprise in n consistc>nt :-::: :1::er. As
it
it hns
LSI'd its
apportionment met
:; urtifi·
cially to multiply : c:;lt\cl' ... \1obil's
1970 tnx:tbll' inc•J!lll' ; ··: ;':;:ls as
much ns ten-Co~d.~' In my

-------·--------------~---------·

I

I~,,

foreign subsidinries aq sepnrntc divisions of u
ler:nliy n.s well o.s a functionully intl'grnted
enterprise, there is little doubt that the income derived from those divisions would meet
due process requirements for upportionability.
Cf, General Motors Corp. v Wo.shington, 377
US 436, 441, 12 L Ed 2d 430, B·i S Ct 1564
(19G4l. Transforming the some income into
dividends from legally separate entities works
no change in the underlying economic renlitias of a
business, and
it
ought not to
the
of
income the pnrt'nt receives.

in.~state incornc tn'<nbie hy th~

~"..!::~r ~tnte

:!l':'rJme is
' 1 :::v1~t.

!Tl. 1..::Jt

Ltd.

State

nt
S0c

supra.

;.'or~

be
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the record is cle>nrly sufficie>nt to
establish the v::-,:idity of :V!obil's objcct:or.s to wha~ Vermont has done
nere.

IV
The Court docs not confront these
problc>ms because it concludes that
~Iobil has in effect waived any objcction8 wich rcspc'c:t to them. Although
the Court's c!l'D:·t to avoid constitutional issues by narrowly constricting its holding is commendable. I
believe it has seriously erred in its
nssessment of the procedural posture
of this case.
It is true that appellant has disclaimed any dispute with "Vermon:'s method of apportionment."
Eric>f for Appc:::1nt, at 11. And, ~d
mittc>dly, up;)c:I:cnt has confused its
c:mse by vnrio·,csly charncterizing its
utt~:ck in its main brief and reply
bric•f. Dut cont:·:\rV to the Court's
ns~:ertions, st:e nn i, 3, supra, appeliant did not di~claim any dispute
with the accuracy or fnirnoss of tho
application of the formula in this
ense. :Vfobil merely disclaimed any
attack on Vcm:ont's method of ap~ort ionm<..'nt
to contrast its
cluims in this c:,se
the sort of
challenge to Iowa's single-factor for·
muln that was rej0cted in Moorman.
wh£'thcr Vermont
investment income in
tax base should
tho abstract
of tho other
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of investment income in that component necessarily carries with it a
challenge to the product.
Because of the inherent interdependence of the issues in a case of
this kind, it seems clear to me that
Mobil has not waived its Due Process objections to Vermont's assessment. Appellant's disclaimer of a
Moorman style attack cannot fairly
be interpreted as a concession that
makes its entire appeal a project
without a p1.1rpose. On the contrary,
its argument convincingly demonstrates that the inclusion of its dividend income in the apportionable
tax base has produced a palpably
arbitrary measure of its Vermont
income.
In sum, if Vermont is to reject
Mobil's calculation of its tax linbility, two courses are open to it: (1) it
may exclude Mobil's investment income from the apportionablc tax
base and also exclude the petyroll
and property used in managing the
investments from the denominator
of the apportionment factor; or (2) it
may undertake the more difficult
and risky task of trying to create a
consolidr>.:ed income statement of
Mobil's entire unitary business,
properly defined. The latter nlterna·
tive is permissible only if the statement fairly summarizes consolidated
earnings, and takes the
sales and property of the payor cor·
into account. Br:cause Ver·
mont has enmlovcd neither
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I

A:·:;c:Nl ).inrch 18, 1980. ::)ccided June 10, 1980.

Decis:on: \I':C;-::cr:S:n's taxation, under npportionmcnt formula, of income of
Vl'r::c:--,:::.· ::':c·,.::·:lte>d petroleum corprjrution carrying on only marketing
i\::H·::C;:: ·.· .:::':: ~:ate', held not vio::,tivc of Fourteenth Amendment or
ro:n n:t'l'(.<: " ... ~;.

C'.

SU:\1:\!AHY

A vc·r:>· \. ::::•.·;~rated petroleum company doing business in several
stntes t'n:·c.: ~ a '.i1rce-levcl management structure carried on major func·
tion:-~1 c:c•:'- : cs ::::·ou;.;h a Dcpnrtmcd of Exploration and Production, a
I>::n:::;:vnt nr.d ::. ).larkelin;:; Oepnrtment, but curried on only its
mn r:,(': in;:; : ·.: ::·::;r,:; \ n the> St:1tr: of w:sconsin. Because of its
:u::t ivi t :t'S ::, \\' :sco:1si n during 19G5-19:.:tl, the company was required to fllo
corpo:·n:c >~c:;:c tax returns in the stntc, but in each year the company's
since the company, through the use of n.
e
~<~:<p::.cni syswm 01 nccot<n\
which reflected only its Wiscon·
The

I

I

"""!,.......,.
t 1 ·~

the United Stntes
Court
.:~ "::
:·:1r.
J., expressing the U!1rt!L~110US vic'\V of' the '~
: :~c.r:.c:
nlembers of the court, it was held ~hat ll) Uw dt1c· pr:wcs~ ~<:1~:<'
~;
Fourteenth Amendment did not prevent \Viscon::3i:1 :'ro;:1
.::~: ::s s:nt
tory apportionment formula to the company's total
thr,t the compcmy performed only m:l:·ketint~
:1: \\'::.oc~:~~::1 r.r
that under the compnny's functio:111i nccoun!.ing sy.o.;:e:;: : .. L' c .::::::::y
income WD.S separated into distinct CCl~cgorir:s Ol
rx:;:o:·:~::o:: Q!
production, and reflr.ing, since (a) the company w::s a L!!'.
b;..:~ine
whose functional departments, although tre<:ttecl by the co:~:~,:;.;~y ,:;.:; ir.cepc
dent profit centers, were part of a highly intc;,;r:ned b:.:<::e.-~ ~)~·~ci:ttir
from an umbrella of centralized m:magenwnt n:1d cont:·o:,•:ri i:::c:·ac:io
marketing- operation in the state being an intc~;wl ;)ar'. o:· S'Jci: ur.iti:ll
business so thi:lt there was a clear and su!Ilcicnt :wxus be:wccn t::e co:np
ny's interstate activities and Wisconsin, and (b) there was a r;:Lo::ni rc:
tionship between the income Gttribc: ~able to \Vi,;consi :: !Jy : :-:c :t :l'~o:-: :J
ment formub and the intrastate value of that bl:sincss ir. vir.:w oft
assessment of taxable income for the four rclevnnt yrc-.r; i:: l~Uc',::ic
representing .22 percent of total company nvt inconw
uc;u_.,: to ~r
Wisconsin basis nnd the company's s:des in Wisconsin c!c:<n.:~ t>w
period representing Al percent or tot~~: company ,:alc•s, i:2:
statutory apportionment formula did not vio::\lt• due r!rcc:c~-s .:: be;r
applied to the company's income derived from tho extract:,):; o!' o:: :::-:d g:
outside the state, there being no requirement that w;scO:i'ii:; ,,,;:.~,·:1cc s•...:c
income to the site where such oil and ga~; was located, ,;;:;cc sue:: :::con
was part of the company's unita:·y system witr1 :1 s~:!::c:O,·:lt nexus
Wisconsin, and (3) the commerce cb:.1se of the United S:::tes Co::s:it:..:tic
(Art I, § 8, cl 3l did not require an allocation of aa incomo ·:ic~·ivcd from tl
company's oxplorution nnci production function to the s:.~\lv;.; : w:::;::: s;..:<
was carried out in view of there
acti'irity and Wisconsin, a fair
of
n
of ur
as to .tho tax being
t·cnde'rec:
no unfair burden of
on
con;:)ar
intersta
business.
did not

•
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Supreme Coc:ct

Constitutional Law § G07 - due pro·
cess - state income tax - petro-

leum company doin!! interstate
business
la, lb. The due process clause of the
FourtC>enth Amendment does not prevent a state from npplying its' statutory
apportionment formula for taxes to the
total income of n
integrated
pl?troleum co:·np:,ny
several states, whici1
its three-level strtlcture of management
organizes its operating activities into
major functional
of Explorntion and
Refining, and
:\Iarketing, where--notwithstanding that
the company
only marketing
operntio!1s in
Ltxing state and that
the ccmp::my's funct ionai accounting syslem "oprates ~he co:npnny's income into
distinct categories of market;ng, explorat!O!l nnd
and reiining-(l)
business whose
i'unctiona!
dep:1rt::1ents, although
tre::\ted by the corn:J:t!1Y ns independent
prolit centers, arc p:1rt of n highly inte-

"'"'

Di~:est,

\

Lawyers' Edition

business benefitting from an um·
brella of centrulized management and
controlled interaction, and whose marketing operations in the state constitute
an integral part of that unitary business
Sc!Ch that there is a clear and sufficient
nexus between the company's interstate
"ctivitics and the taxing state, and (2)
there is a rational relationship between
the income attributable to the taxing
state by the apportionment formula and
tho intrastate value of the business in
view of the state's assessment of taxable
income for four relevant years in question representing .22 percent of total
company net income adjusted to the taxing stnte's basis and the company's sales
in the taxing state for those years repres~nting .41 percent _of total company
sales, notwithstanding that during the
years in question the company, through
the use of its separate rreorrrnDhic accounting system, viewed
operation in the taxing
showing a net profit.

r

TOTAL CLIENT-SERVICE LIDRARYs' REFERENCES
71 Am Jt:!· 2d, State and Local Taxotion §§ 456, 470.
Article
Section 8, Clause 3, 14th
esc~.
Amenc:rncr:t
Commerce § 330; Constitutional Law § 607
US LEd
'• Corporations; Due Process
L Ed Inclc~x
of Law
Due Process
ALR
Taxes

r'

~

Constitutional Law § 607 - due pro·
cess - state income tax - petro·
, leum company doing interstate
business - application of appor·
tionment formula
2a, 2b. A state's application of its
utory apportionment formula for
the income of a vertically
petroleum company doing business in
several states-which compnny carries
on activities in major functional areas
through its Exploration and Production
Department, Refining Department,
Marketing Department, and which company carries out no exploration and
duction functions or refining
in the taxing state, but only
operations-does not violate the due process clause of the Fourteenth Amendment in being applied to the compan
income derived from the extraction of
and
located outside the state for usc
by
company's Refining Department,
there being no requirement thnt the
taxing state nllocate such income to the
stntes where such oil and gas is located,
since such income is part of the company's unitary system and has a sufficient
nexus to the taxing state in view of an
effective marketing operation being im·
portnnt to assure full or nearly full use
of the company's refining capacitie~. the
effect of the quality of the refined
· uct on the marketing operation, and the
success of the Exploration and Production Department of the company
to
the company's refineries operating at a cost-ef!lcient

activitit>s oC t)w

Commerce ~ 330 - corpor:. :• income
-interstate nnd intr<e' .:1te derivation - state taxation - apportionnwnt
4. The entirl' net
tion,
by interstn:,,
intrastate Clctivitit'S, nH1Y be
tio1wd amunr; Uw
for

~:-;

fonnubs u:

interstate
Lnw ~ C07
due pro·
-state tnxntion- income of

-

and

Constitutional Law
- due process -state taxation - income of
in tPrstu te business
satisfaction
of ncxus
6. The
the
Fourtco::th
clause upon a state's tnxation
income of a business
state commerce
"nexus" between the inte~state activities
of the bus:ness and :he
state can
be established if the
to the
tax avails itself of the
privilege of carrying on business within the
state.
Constitutional Law § G07 - due process - state income tax - inter·
state business - relevance of intt·rnal accountin~ techniques
7. 'l'hl' i:1tern:ll :v:coun::•,g t(•chniqucs
bv a bu~ir:vss entity orerating
com!~~L·rc(• are not binding
n :-;tate for purpost•s of tho state's
the entity's i!:come in compliance
with tlw due procC'ss requir('ments that
t lwn• bC' n nexus bNwc·en the interstate
nctivitie~ of the L•ntity and the taxing
;;tate and thnt tht>rc be u rutional relu·
tionship between the income attributed

in
business _
_
a unitary business, the state
may apply an apportionment formula to
the taxpayer's total income in order
obtain a rough
of the
income that is reasonably related to the
activities conducted within the taxing
state; in order to exclude certain income
from the apportionment formula, the
must prove that the income was
in the course of activities unrelated to activities conducted within the
taxing state, and in such regard, a court
will look to the underlying economic
realities of a unitary business and re·
quire that the income sought to be excluded from apportionment be derived
from unrelated business activity which
constitutes a discrete business enterprise.

Commerce § 330 - state taxation income of interstate business apportionment formula - alloca·
tion required by commerce clause
9. As to a state's taxation, under an
npportionment formula, of the income of
a vertically integrated petroleum comp~my operating in several functional
areas on an interstate basis, but only in
thu ~tat~: nnd U:r.• :ntn.ts~:~~r values of
wrrns of its marketing function in the
sut:h iln
separate.
state, the determination of
accounting system whercbv it
the commerce clause of the
separate
income
United States Constitution (Art I, 8, cl
uf its
that an
be
of

·~

inclusion of
function not nerl'ormed
state
lOa, lOb. The "F""'""'·
apportionment formula
income of a vertically
petro·
leum company doing business in several
states so as to take into account income
derived from the
and production functions in states other
than the taxing state, ·in which the company operates only in its
function, does not violate the commerce
clause of the United States Constitution
(Art I. § 8, cl 3) on the ground that it
results in a risk of multiple taxation

~·:_'levance

the ~·'mmerce
Stntes Cc·:stitution

vagnries
reg~trding

t> e

t."lntity's

income.

SYLLABUS DY REPORTER OF DEC!SIO"'S

Appellant, a vertically integrated petroleum company doing business in several States, wns organized, during the
years in question in this case, into three
levels of manngement, one of which was
responsible for directing the operating
activities of the company's functional
departments. Transfers of products and
supplies among the three major functional departments-Exploration and
Production, Refining, and Marketingwere theoretically based on competitive
wholesale
Appellant had no PX·
ploration and production or
operations in Wisconsin and
out
only
in that State.
the
filed income

tions were an intcg-nl! part c: c.me uni·
tary busiru"\sq and that thcrpfc~>' its tot:.1~
corpornlP income was subjl'l'\
•.he stat·
utory appurtiolllnt'nt for•nt:!:L :·;,,.court
furthor lwld that situs inc•.J::::· dPrivl'd
from crude oil produet•d
outside Wisconsin nnd
own refilwri(•s and thus part
tnry stre::tm of inconw w~1s npr .•:tionable
under the Wisconsin stn~ute tc•·;pite apl'unctional
system, nnd that taxation of ;e·,:ch situs
incomr did
burden
intc•rstnte
Held:
1.
tee nth

•
65 L
"avails it~elf of
of carry.
wg on O'..ls:ness w1t:u:1
Stnte." Id., at
- , G3 L Ed 2d :'ilO, 100 S Ct 1223.
1-It•ro, ~ppe:bnt concodcdly avails itself
of that r:rivilcge throug-h its marketing
operations within Wisconsin.
(b) Appellant's use of separate func·
tiona! ucco,.mting by which it shows
what portion of its income is derived
from exp;oration :end production and
fran'. re!lning-fur.ctions occurring outside Wiscons:n--does not demonstrate
that
of the Wisconsin apportionment statute violated the Due Procos:: Cbuse. A con:pany's internal uctcchniques :1rc not binding on a
tax purposes and are not reto be acccot(•d as a matter of
such purposes. '
1cl The ":inchph of apportionubility"
for st:1:c income taxation of an interstate
is the "unitary businC>ss prin:\lobil Oil Corp. v CommissionC'r
Taxt'S, :mpra, :~t ·--, G3 L Ed 2d 510,
lOO S Ct 122.1. If a t:ompany is a unitary
bu~incs~. then a State may apply an
apportionment forrnu~a to the taxpayer's
total :ncomc in O!'dL'r to obtain a "rough
of the corporate income
is
relatC>d to the activi·
t irs conductc·d
the taxing State."
:\1oormnn
Co. v Ilnir, 437 US 267,
W7, 98 S Ct 2340. Here,
57 LEd
ful'y s'..lnports the conclu·

;rw.

, .,.

,

from extraction of oil and gas !aoutside the State which was used
the Refining Department, and the
was not required to allocntr:> such
income to the situs State. There was u'
strC>am of income, of which the
income derived from internal transfers
of raw materials from exploration and
production to refining was a part. This
was a sufiicient nexus to satisfy the Due
Process Clause, and there was nlso the
::ecessnry "rational relationship" between the income attributed to the State
the apportionment formula and the
intrastate value of the business.
:t The Commerce Clause did not reWisconsin to allocate all income
from appellant's exploration and
function to the situs State
rather than include such income in the
formula. The Wisconsin
statute, ns applied, did not
interstate business to an unfair
of
taxation. Mobil Oil
Comrnissioncr of Taxes, supra. The
to tax income, not property own·
and it was the risk of multiple
was being asserted, actual
taxation not having been
shown. Tho Commerce Clause did not
that any income which appellant
w;ls able to separate through accounting
methods and attribute to
and
of crude oil

States

EXXON CORP.
G5 LEd 2d
APPEAnANCES OF

Thomas G. Ragatz
the cause for
Gerald S. Wilcox argued the cause for
OPINION OF THE COURT

Mr. Justice Marshall delivered
the opinion of the Court.

(1:"1~

I

A

[1a, 2a, 3a] 'I'his case raises three
important questions regarding state
taxation of the income of a vertically
integrated corporation doing business in several States. The first issue
is whether the Due Process Clause of
the Fourteenth Amendment prevents a State from applying its statapportionment formula to the
corporate income of the taxwhen the taxpayer's funcaccounting separates its income into the three distinct
_
of marketing, exploration and
and refining, and when ment
taxpayer performs only market- sisted
the~
operations within the State. The exccut!ve committ('l'.
second issue is whether the Due Pro- of the board lwho
cess Clause permits a State to sub- executive oillcerl,
ject to taxation under its statutory various
formula income de- members or the
from the extraction of oil and Coordination
located O'.ltside the State which
used
the
of
the

which

third levc\ of
re2-::~ivib.>s

of the functional
of the company. These
tion~;l depnrtments were Explorntion
and Productior., Relining, Markct:vrarinc, Co~l lCnd Shale
and L~nd .\1anagement.
Each ft.::1ctionttl department was ora." ~l sopt:rnte unit operating
of the other operating
scg:1:c•nts, :md e<:ch departmc•nt h<ld
lr.s own sopan:t c· n-:tmngemcnt responsible for tlw proper conduct of
the operation. These departments
were treated as ~'C'Petl·ate investment
ocntc:s by the co::1 p::1ny, and a profit
w:1s determined for each functional

At nll relevant times each operatindcpendontly
This
centralized
mtma;:;l•ment to
ench opera·

Wisconsin for resale.
line sold
Wisconsin was not produced
Exxon but rather
obtained from Pure Oil
in
I:linois under an
ment,
Exxon to
the cost of transporting the
from its source to the retail outlets.
This exchange· agreement was negotiated by the Supply and
Departments. Additives were put
into the Pure Oil gasoline in order
to make the final product conform to
uniform Exxon standards.

:crials among
tional
::nd Production,
;wting-were
wholes'ale
For-purposes of separate functional
:1ccounting, transfers of crude oil
from Exploration and Production to
Refining were treated as sales at
posted i:'!dustry prices; transfers of
products from Refining to Marketing
were also based on wholesale market
prices. If no readily available wholesale market value existed for a prod'.ld, then representatives of the two
departments involved would negoti:ctc as to the appropriate internal
transfer value.
Appellant had no exploration and
production operations or refining operations in Wisconsin; the only activ·
ity curried out in that State was
marketing. The Wisconsin market·
ing district reported administra·
to the central region o!fice in
which in turn was
the

Exxon used a nationwide uniform
credit card system, which was administered out of the nationnl hendquartcrs in Houston. Uniform pack·
aging and brand names were used,
and the overall plan for distribution
cf products was developed in Houston. Promotional display equipment
was designed by the engineering
stdf at the marketing headquarters.

("'' ~
'

!

· 3. \Vis Stat § 71.07(2) during this per led
provided in .relevant part:
"Persons engaged in business within nnd
without the otnte shall be taxed
on such
i:lcome as is derived from business tnmsttcl.~u
and property located within the state. The
::1.mount of such income attribtttable
Wisby

the \Visco!1S~;~ !11~:·:-_
tion.
rcV..1rns sho~;::,
the anwun!s
for 1936, $1
1967, und
for
no t:~x \Vas she\"
n:1y of tho,:e yc~'' ..
Appellee W:sconsir. I> :c:tment oi
Rewnue ac.!cjtcd Exxon .r the yean
ur,d en .L: · 25, 1971
se1~t U;. :::cxpay0r r
notic0 of a"se~;;;ncr.t c:· adciitionu
income and frnnchi~c· · ·:. The De
con(·h.:c:(·d th~~,·. :.:rsu:::nt tc
Stat S 71.07~2? U-:~· \Visconsir
marketing
\'-:. · "an into
grnl part of a
b .. :t~css,n ant
thcrel'ore Exxnn taxal:: :ncome ir
VYiscon:-:iin !nu~;t be dc·_ ~·:r~inc~d h:
app:icmlon or tho SL:::~tc-.
mont formulr: to the t::1x
Tf-.0

n:~r.:~: :·

;\C't

i::com

be apport:o!1cd ~u \Vi~C'(): .. ·~ on the b'-:si
of the rotio oht:1ir:0d
:h0 0-rit:hnl(

::.verng'e of

ro::cwing

•
U.S.
income. The Depn:·tment's calculation revealed an cldditional taxable
income of
for the period
1965 through 1968. Additional taxes
in the amount of 3316,470.85 were
assessed against ap;Jellant. 4
Exxon filed an application for
abatement in July 1971, which the
Department denied on November 30,
1971. Appellant then filed petition
for review with the Wisconsin Tax
Appeals Commission. The Commission
with the
st>parate geographical
did no~ accurately reflect
its \Visconsin income for tax purposes. CCH \Vis T.:1x Rep 201-223,
p. 10,410 l1976). However, the Commission concluded that appellant's
three main functional operating departments-Exploration and Production. Ec'fining, and Marketing-wore
unitary b~:sincsses. Id., at
According to the CommisExxon's muriu~ting operation in
\Visconsin was an intt>gral
of its
overull mnrketing function, but was
not un integral pet;t of its explora·
tion and productior! function nor its
1. The

COL

REPORTS
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Wisconsin of Exxon's net income
from its exploration and production
function and its refining function
would subject appellant "to multiplestate taxation as to such income."
Ibid. The Commission therefore concluded that the Department had erred in its application of the apportionment formula since it had included "extraterritorial income," but
that "apportioning income earned
the [appellant] from its marketing
function within and. without the
State of Wisconsin, would be proper.
"
T ~
at 10,411.
The Circuit Court for Dane County
set aside some of the factual
and conclusions of law of the
Appeals Commission. CCH Wis Tax
Hep -~ 201-373, pp 10,501-10,504
(1977). In particular, the Circuit
Court held that the Commission's
J:nding that Exxon's three main
functional operating departments
were
unitary businesses
was an erroneous conclusion of law.
at
Similarly, the court
set aside the
that there was
dependence between

as whole both within and without
Wisconsin constituted
business" within the
statute. Ibid.
The Circuit Court concluded, however, that another statute, Wis. Stat.
§ 71.07(1),5 excluded from income
subject to the apportionment formula all situs income derived from
appellant's oil and gas wells.
at
10,502-10,504. The Department had
used a so-called "barrel formula" to
separate two sets of income
income derived from the
crude oil to third parties, and income derived from crude oil produced by Exxon and transferred to
own refineries. The former was
allocated to the situs State and excluded from Wisconsin taxable income, and the latter was included in
the apportionment formula. A similar division was made of the income
derived from appellant's gus production. The Circuit Court held that
both sets of income were derived
from the oil and gas wells and
should
allocated to the situs State
under the statute. The court noted
that "there is no
but that
tho deoartment's
of

That court concluded :.
for what constit~J~ed a
ness \Vas \vhethe!~ or :::.::·~ the oper ..
ation of the
of ::.c! business
within the state i~
::ent upon
or contributory to the c:<'rntion of
the business outside t::.·.• state. If
the busi281
t!

structure
and business
Exxon,
the court reasoned that J.·>:xon's production and

income
Because of the

irnnm·i-fn,

income
stream
and must be ex-

the formula.

at 723The

or

II
contention
functionnl
its

its sepa-

to
e>;;::;cnce> of formulary appornnnwly, that where there
interdependent steps
1!1 the economic process carried on
a busir.ess or.rorprisc, there is no
or vinbtc method for accuout the
attrib:ttnbl0 to one step in the economic prccc•ss ::·om other steps.'"

St'l'n1S
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5] We
some
the
state taxation of the
of a
business operating in interstate commerce, see Mobil Oil Corp. v Com:nissioner of Taxes, - - US - - ,
- - - - , 63 LEd 2d 510, 100 S Ct
1223 (1980), and need not
them here in great detail. It
long been settled that "the entire
net income of a corporation, generated by interstate us well as intru:;;tate activities, may be fairly apportioned among the States for tax pur·
poses by formulas utilizing in-state
of interstate affairs." Northwestern States Portland Cement Co.
358 US 450. 460. 3 L
79 S Ct
Mobil

57
National
of
386
18 L Ed 2d 505, 87 S Ct 1389
Norfolk & Western R. Co. v
State Tax Comm'n, 390 US
19 LEd 2d 1201, 88 S Ct 995
The tax cannot be "out of all appropriate proportion to the business
transacted by the appellant in that
State." Hans Rees' Sons v North
Carolina ex rel. Maxwell, supra, at
135, 75 L Ed 879, 51 S Ct 385.
[6] The nexus is established if the
''avails itself of the 'sub-

~

privilege of carrying on
business' within the
" Mobil
Oil
v Commissioner of
- , 63 L Ed 2d
100
Wisconsin v

-

purposes
intersU1tC'
cithC'r trw
Clause or the' ComnH•:·c Clause. l!
che course of that ck•ci<' :; we notcr
that
does : ot suggcs
that it has shown that :~ :oignifican
of the income : . _ributcd t
in fuct wrrs gener:ctcd by it
: ccord doc
t.

:lCCOUn,m

1.}

has on severn! occnsions
n co:npnny's in t" :n:1l
techniques nrc not binding on a
State for tax pur;)oses. For example,
in Butler Bros. v .:\1cColgan, suprn,
an inte!·state bus:ness challenged
the o.pplic:1tion of the California apportionment statt:te. The company
was engaged in the wholesale dry
goods m:.d general merchandise business as a middleman, and it had
distrib'..tting houses in seven States,
including one in California. Each
house maintained stocks of goods,
hnd a cognizable territory, had its
own ::n!es force, did its own solicitation of sales, made its own credit
and coilcction arrar.gements, and
its own books. There was, however, n central bt:ying division that
was able to purch;;se goods for resale
nt a lov.pr price>. TiH• company used
nccou::ting principles,"
315 US, nt G05, SG L Ed 991, 62 S Ct
701, to allocate nll costs nnd charges
to c>nch house>, wi:h certain centralized expc•nsr:s nllocated among the
houses. DusNi on r hut "scpa.rnte ac·
counting system," id., at 507, 86 L
Ed 991, 62 S Ct
the business
nsserted there was no
income in
C:.11iforni~.

REPORTS
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evidence was
b:1rden.

"[W]e need not impeach the
rity of that accountir.g
to
say that it does not prove appellant's assertion that extraterritorial values are being taxed. Accounting practices for income
statements may vary considerably
nccording to the. problem at hnnd.
. . . A particular
system, though useful or necessary as
n business aid, may not fit the
different requirements when a
State seeks to tax values created
by business within its borders . . . .
That may be due to the fact, as
stated by Mr. Justice Brandeis in
Underwood Typewriter Co. v
Chamberlain, 254 US
121 [65
that a State
L Ed 165, 41 S Ct
in attempting to
upon a
business extending into several
States 'its fair share of the burden
of taxation' is 'faced with the impossibility of allocating specifically
the profits earned by the processes
conducted within its borders.' Furthermore, the particular system
used may not reveal the facts
basic to the State's dcrcrmination.
Ratcliff & Gretmn, Ltd. v

~

to income resulting from functional
integration, centralization of management, and economies of scale."
Id., at - , 63 L Ed 2d 510, 100 S Ct
1223. Since such factors arise "from
the operation of the business as a
whole, it becomes misleading to
characterize the income of the business as having a single identifiable.
'source.' Although separate geographical accounting may be useful
for internal auditing, for purposes of
state taxation it is not constitutionally required." Ibid. 7
The dicta in Moorman upon which
appellant relies is not incompatible
with these principles. In Moorman
we simply noted that the taxpayer
had made no showing that its Illinois operations were responsible for
profits from sales in Iowa. This
hardly leads to the conclusion, urged
by Exxon hero, that a taxpayer's
separate functional accounting, if it
purports to separate out income
from various aspects of the business,
must be accepted as a matter of
constitutional law for state tax purevidence may be helpful,
Moorman in no sense renders
such accounting conclusive. 8

within the

Co. v
2d 197,
'~,:~LEd

165

to
tht> a;c;:~:rtionment
the company
that "the income was rc/:ced in thr
course of
unrc:, cPd to
":s in tha
"- Commis
- , 6:3 I
ecfmomi
nunrc

.:[ch

on tor
Cl LEd 2t
11

\Viscons:1
F:x:.: . •: is such
l::xxo11

not
that

I

•

S!10Wlll

....

•
SUPREME
Rct~cli:f

Ltd. v State
at 284, 69 L
Ed
45 S Ct 82. Cf. Underwood
Typewriter Co. v Chamberlnin, 254
l;S, n~ 120, 65 L E>.l 165, 41 S Ct 45.
The \Visconsin E\:;>reme Court's appl:cat!on of \Vis Sut §§ 71.07 (1) and
'2' in this cetse ci•JC•s not violate the
D:.w Process Cbuse of the Fourt:.·cnth Amendmer:t.
&

T~:x

"T
• i.

[3b, 9] Appel:r,:1t also contends
th,:c the Commer·:c C!nuse requires
ni:ocation of :1ll !::conw dcriv0d from
it~ explomtion a::ci production runetier-. tu :he "itus Stnu.• rather than
inc:usion of such income in the appcrrionment !'orr.;:.:ln.'' The Court
mus: therefore e':nn1ine the "practic·:t! v1:·ect" of the tax to determin-e
wl:t>::wr it " 'is
iL•d to an activity
w:t!1 a suhstar.ti:1 1 nexus with the
tnxi;-1g Stnte, is f:!irly apportioned,
docs not discriminate against interstate comme1·ce, ::wd is fnirly related
to thQ services providPd by the
S:nte.'" ::.robil o:; Corp. v Commissior.er of Taxes, :::·~: 'Jra, at - - , 63 L
Ed 2d 510, 100 ::i ·Ct 1223, quoting
C'u!:l,-,:e:.e Auto Tr:msit, Inc. v Brady,
4:30 US
279, Cl L Ed 2d 326, fJ7
C: 1076 (1977 1. Sec also
I.:d. v Co~::::v of Los

'RT REPORTS

EXXON

2d'

60
Ed 2d
Washington
Eov. Dept. v Stevedoring Assn. 435
US 734, 750, 55 LEd 2d 682, 98 S Ct
1388 (1978).

It has already been demonstrated
that the necessary nexus is present
and that the tax is fairly apportioned. Similarly, appellant does not
contest the conclusion that the tax is
f~;irly related to the services rendered by Wisconsin, which include
police and fire protection, the benefit
oi' a trained work force, and "the
advnntages of a civilized society."
Jnpan Line, Ltd. v County of Los
Angeles, 441 US, at 445, 60 L Ed 2d
:336, 99 S 'Ct 1813. Exxon asserts,
iwwever, that Wisconsin's taxing
statute, as applied, subjects intersLnte business to an unfair burden of
:-nultiple taxation.
[10a, 11] We were faced with a
very similar argument in Mobil Oil
Corp. v Commissioner of Tuxes, supra, and we reject it now for the
s:.1me reasons we rejected it in that
c:Be. Here, as in that prior case, the
State seeks to tax income, not prop·
~;rty ownership.
it is the
risk of multiple taxation
is be·
asserted;
tion has not be0n

~~~

l

course "the
[Wisconsin] tax
on the vagaries of [another State's]
tax policy," nonetheless "the ab·
sence of any existing duplicative tax
does alter the nature of appellant's
claim." Id., at - , 63 L Ed 2d 510,
100 S Ct 1223. Exxon asserts, in
essence, that the Commerce Clause
requires allocation of exploration
and production income to the situs
State rather than apportionment
among the States, regardless of the
situs State's actual tax policy. Cf.
ibid. (dividend income).
We do not agree. As was the cnse
with income from intangibles, there
is nothing "talismanic" about the
concept of situs for income from exploration and production of crude oil
and gns. Id., at - - - - - , 63 L Ed
2d 510, 100 S Ct 1223. Presumably,
the States in which appellant's
' crude oil and gas production is located are permitted to tax in some
manner the income derived from
that production, there being an obvious nexus between the taxpayer and
those States. However, "there is no
reason in theory why that power
should be exclusive when the [exploration and production income as dis·
• tinguished through separate func·

in cor
\vhich i~ cond~~ctcd
.c:r St[tt
In tha~
the :::
relation to benP!lts r:n:
confen·ed by scver:t! S·.
nre the circ1.!!11S!ctnces
\'lhich ;
portionmen~ is ordirH::·
the
cepted method." I d., ct - - - G:3 L Ed 2d 510, 100 S C: · !23.

In s:1ort, the Comm "CC' Clat
does not require that ~'''Y inco
which taxpayer is ::\b:e · sepnr
through :1ccountin~ n1e~~-, <:s and
trib•,tte to expiornti••r. , ·.d prod
tion of cruc:e oil and ~zgs ..) allocr..
to tht' s~:1tc:; in which t.
tion C(•nters nrc :ocntc<.
graphic loc:1tio:1 of sue:: , ,,,.,. mut
nls docs not n!tor the
that S\
income l,; part of t!10 ... ·:r1rv b
ness of' thP interstate\
is subject to fair
, ,:·tionm
among all St[ltos to whic.'.! there
suf!\cient nexus with t:c:' interst
activities of the business

The
Court

of

L>

Supr(

:Ylr, Justice Stewart '':o:c no
in the considendon o; c!eci!'ior
this case.
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Sine

1972, Sony has been

Dieqo; and

, we
are

acturing color te

loy 1,600 people, of which on

ldings, and manu

machines amounts to $50 million.

current annual payroll alone is almost $20 million.

of dollars.

about

Our total capital investment in land

se.

lls-to-date

sions

e added

Our emp

If all

the total will be several tens of

s use their income to pay taxes, to pur

appliances, homes, automobiles, education, vacation and other
needs.

Our plant purchas s utili

addit.ion t:o

S

s, all kinds of services

li s, and other materials.

I

ion to California.
rt

true

ln

h our

\·Jl

All of these
This is also

c tape plant in Alabama.
ts Color Televisions

Fur the

is being made by increased
to overseas.

I

expect Sony San Diego

t Ci:.:l fornia-made color televisions almost $50 mill
ye r.
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o
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co1
tha
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ll
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needs job opportunities and the

eater export for her trade balance.
s wi 1 bring back
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u.s.
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Our magnetic tape plant will also

of videocassettes.
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4.

Penalize S

tate for $50
opportunit

11

tal investment and

s for 1,600 peop

creating job

Why for our economic contribution

to the State and to the United States, do we have to pay $1.5 million
additional tax out of our global income outside the United States?
should be complimented upon by California rather than
penalized.
5.

We resent this unitary tax on a worldwide basis.

Three-Factor Formula Creates Distortions \AJhen Applied on
a Worldwlde Bas1s.

The

was formulated as a mechanism to enable

tary

the states to equitably allocate income as between states in which
the enterprise
formula of proper

s, normally upon the basis of the three-factor
, payroll, and sales.

to be rough

s in equal weight of the income-generating

s of the
involved

These factors are deemed

ise, and the societal burdens and benefits

connection therewith.

However 1

to the equitableness of the unitary

concept is the asssumption that all of the states have roughly
comparable factors
use

lized in the denominator, therefore, the

the three-factor formula arguably provides rough equity in

apportioning the total tax burden among the various states in which
the enterprise operates.
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When this unitary concept is translated into a worldwide
concept, however, the equitable underpinnings of the concept fall.
When applied on a worldwide basis, gross distortions are created
through wide ranges of wage rates and productivity of labor,
substantial differences in the cost of a plant, equipment,
and other porperty and, further, through differing risk factors and
rates of return, differing sales prices and practices, fluctuating
conversion rates of currency, and even currency restrictions.
Sony Corporation encompasses about 50 worldwide consolidated
companies in addition to about 70 non-consolidated subsidiaries and
affiliates, many of which transact business completely unrealted to
Sony Corporation of America and most in places with no connection
with the United States.
Different places in the world, different management styles,
different bookkeeping, different incentives, different tax
different fringe benefit systems, different risks and different
risks and different pricing make the application of unitary tax on
worldwide basis most unreasonable and, if forced upon, it simp
creates distortions and very often injustices like the case with

s

here.
6.

Historical Book Values and Revenue Contributions

The historical cost of manufacturing equipment as between the
newer, higher priced equipment located in our plant in San Diego as
compared to worldwide costs of comparable equipment located elsewhere in the world has no logical relationship to profits earned.
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Benefits Are Different
se emp
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people work for.

of payroll factor mis
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dedication to the company.
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Money is not all

s.

s with security for building stable

s give spec
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Such lifetime employment has a great value and for that

great value emp

8.

lifetime tenure.

ly va
Dental coverage

~vening

in the

not many other countries have as
as Japan.

This makes the housins

and an important factor for revenue contriluded in the usual health insurance in

Japan has also a very important meaning for employees, particularly

-
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when compared to the United States.

All these elements make

reliance on payroll factors for revenue contribution unreasonable
and impracticable.

Effort$ to remove distortion by adjustments

would further complicate the method in vain.

You cannot have com-

plete worldwide details on pension payments, transportation allowances, severance payments, housing benefits, health insurance,
retirement benefits and other related elements, particularly when
all of these are changing year to year in so many countries where
worldwide business takes place.
Efforts to make adjustments will fail and will surely distort
the end result.
9.

Start-up Costs at San Diego Plant

$1 million out of the over $1.5 million difference between
worldwide basis and domestic basis demanded of Sony to pay
additionally, comes from just those first three years of our startup period at San Diego plant in 1972, 1973, and 1974.
The worldwide unitary approach by California is singularly
inappropriate in view of this start-up situation that did exist at
our San Diego plant in those years.

The effect of unitary

is to levy the heaviest tax burden just when start-up 90sts and
losses are at a peak resulting in abnormally high cost (and low
profits)

in California just at the time when the numerator (and,

thus, the portion of Sony's worldwide income subject to Cali
tax) increases due to new investment and new employees.
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10.
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was hi

inflationary while the capital

arts of the world

and large, were not

inflationary period.
Rate Fluctuated

The U.S. dollar-yen exchange rate has widely fluctuated since
the end of the fixed rate of 360 yen to $1 in August, i97l.

The

yen kept growing stronger and the rate changed to 300 yen to $1 by
the end of 1971 ~~d then further to 253 yen to $1 in July, 1973.
The exchange rate then gradually reversed its direction of change
and the yen fell to about 300 yen to $1 level and stayed thereabout
through 1974,1975, and 1976 till it began to rise again in
February, 1977.
The yen

t rising 1n 1 s value through 1977 and 1978 till it

hit 176 yen to $1 and prompted the defense of the U.S. dollar by
the Carter

nistration in October, 1978.

Exchange rates of other

foreign currencies to the U.S. dollar or to the Japanese yen also
fluctuated widely at different speeds and ranges.
rates fluctuated
year.

These exchange

ar to year and certainly also within each

Just within the first six months of 1980 1 the

~ghest

exchange rate was 262 yen to $1 and the lowest was 215 yen to $1.
7he fluctuation was over 20 percent in the six months.
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The exchange rate of the Japanese yen to the
Tokyo for 1972, 1973,
At the end of

•

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

1974 at the end
1912-..

310.20
304.00
303.90
304.40
304.60
301.20
301.10
301.10
301.10
301.10
301.10
301.50

u.s.

each

1973

1974

301.10
266.50
265.90
265.50
264.80
265.30
263.50
265.30
265.50
266.80
279.90
280.00

285.80
273.80
280.00
281.40
284.00
297.60
302.70
297.50
299.85
300.00
300.60

dollar
were:

299.1

California Franchise Tax Board needs our property, payroll,
and sales all expressed in the U.S. dollar and that means translat
of various foreign currencies into the yen and then to the
dollar.

The que

is

exchange rate to use.

be

Should

those at the beginning, the middle or the end of the year?
are to convert

u.s.
If we

se property, payroll and sales of 1973

U.S. dollar amounts, you would have three different exchange rates
at those three different time points.
Should we use the exchange rate of the date of purchase of

•

each property for the accuracy sake of the value of the properties
rather than that of the last day of the year against the total
historic value in yen of all properties purchased over the years?
But such would be next to impossible in view of tremendous
involvement in computations.
grossly wrong property factor.

But, the other approach would g
The same gross distortion creep
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-

payroll and sales factors unless monthly or, even better but far
more difficult, dai
amounts.

rate is used to convert yen amounts to dollar

Some years had

ss fluctation than other years as listed

below.

Year

Fluctuation

1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

3%
13%
11%
6%
6%
17%
27%
24%

Fluctuatfunswere as high as 27 percent, 24 percent, 17 percent,
13 percent and 11 percent in the order of 1978, 1979, 1977, 1973,
and 1974.

In those years, factors may be distorted over 10 percent

easily.
If an average exchange rate of the year is applied while a
certain major property was purchased when the yen was the strongest
against the U.S. dollar in the year, the U.S. dollar value of the
property would look smaller than it really was, thereby, distorting
the factor of property and, therefore, the income allocation
according to the worldwide unitary tax system.
The yen-U.S. dollar exchange rate alone creates such an
impossible problem in computing property, payroll, and sales factors
for all those years.

How many more complications there would be

when one has to do fair and just treatment of those factors of
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internat

U.K., Germany, France, Spain

s

l

Switzerland, Braz l

Panama

Venezuela,

countries of different

s.

task inherent in the wor

, and

When

uni

other
ss

th
, shou

tax

convenient method, ignoring terrible distortions?

one

se

The answer must

be found in another taxinq method than the unitary tax on a
worldwide basis.
Investments in Alabama and Other Areas Are

11.

Not to

our

tter experience

tax, we went to

Alabama for our second major capital investment in the U.S.
now even

than the one in California.

1,200 employees
recording

In Alabama, we have

th a $75 million investment in manufactur
cassettes.

s

Alabama, our exposure to
basis has

Since we began our investment in

ifornia's unitary tax on a worldwide

But as long as California and other states

free to use the uni
this unjustifi
parent's subs

tax on a worldwide basis and to subject to
tax, the income of the parent company and

ari s outs

U.S. manufacturing,

United States and

This is against

direction the

must move in order to move forward.

s

onal Double Tax

Our income outs
California Fr

of the United States unrelated to the

feel very uncomfortable in making capital

investment in these states.

12.

It is

the U.S. is taxed

Use of IRS Code Sec. 482
each country, but

se Tax Board tries to subject such tax-paid

to the unitary tax on a worldwide basis.

We would suffer,

from such internat

The Federal Government

1 double taxation.
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does not do this.

According to the U.S.-Japan tax treaty, the

U.S. Treasury does not in any way tax the worldwide income of Sony.
The U.S.

~reasury,

with far more at stake, has agreed that the

"arm's length" test is the only fair and workable approach and they
have relied on the accepted and time-tested provisions of Section
482 of the IRS Code in dealing with Sony Corporation and Sony
Corporation of America.
Son~

stronaly hooes the

California legislature will stop

application of this unitary tax on a worldwide basis.
13.

F~ir

and Just Treatment of Tax Will Final

Prevail

On September 27, 1977, Governor Brown reversed his earlier
position and threw his support behind the proposed U.S.-U.K. tax
treaty ':"1ich, had it been ratified in the original form with its
Articl
ations
came

( 4)
~~om

intact, ·v:ould have exempted U.K. multinational corpor-

the California's worldwide unitary tax.

This reversal

;Jout when it became known that the cost of the U.S.-U.K. tax

treaty to California would not be as expensive as was considered
earlier, while its benefit in making California more attractive to
foreign capital investment was growing important and desireable.
Governor Brown coauthored with Senator Alan Cranston the
telegram to 3enacor John Sparkman, Chairman of the Senate Foreign
RelLltior:s

ttee, and urged the ratification of the treaty for

-
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the best

ntere

expect the sp r t of

•

al Article 9 (4) was reserved and

thout it in the

was passed

by Governor Brown

to perform their act.

rne s and just
the crit

Unfortunate
the

but we can- sure

cer

economics and po

cs of

Nation.

State and

0

u.s.

Senate.

The ef

Senator Cranston, and many others to stop the

worldwide unitary tax system through the U.S.-U.K. tax treaty
failed but there were and will be bills in the U.S. Senate and
the House that would stop states from tax
unitary tax

on the worldwide

Senate Bill S. 1688 introduced by

Senator Charles McC. Mathias, Jr., and the House Bill H.R. 5076
by Congressman Barber B.
showed rising
authorlti

st in hold

from

such an ar
tax.

, Jr., in the 96th Congress
states and other local taxing

foreign income of foreign corporations

trary and unfair method as the worldwide unitary

Sony is

plea

understand

s

to see growing interest and increas
ect by both the California State

legislature and the U.S. Congress.
treatment o
action

tax wi l f

your

We believe fair and just

ally prevail by your support and

ttee.

14.

es in Ca

The State of California has been very active in legisl
activities to
of their subs
State Assembly
blems that arise

bit taxing foreign income of foreign parents
l

s

in California.

The California

11 No. 525 Section 1 clearly acknowledged the prothe unitary tax on a worldwide basis.
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SECTION l reads as follows:
"The Legislature finds that generally accepted
accounting methods in general use by foreign based
taxpayers are materially different

from accounting

methods used by United States based taxpayers, and
income statements prepared under foreign accounting
standards are not readily converted to income statements based on the California Bank and Corporation
Tax Law.

The Legislature further finds that many

unresolved problems have arisen in accounting for
change in foreign exchange rates, both in determination
of income and in constructing apportionment data of
foreign based taxpayers, on a basis consistent with
that used to determine income earned in California by
United States taxpayers. The Legislature further finds
that the cost burden of converting income statements of
foreign based taxpayers to income statements more
comparable to those of United States based taxpayers is
often substantially greater than any resulting tax on
income considered to be earned in California.

The

Legislature further finds that the inclusion of foreign
income in determining the tax liability of foreign
economic interests wishing to invest in California has
frequently resulted in unfair taxation of foreign based
taxpayers and consequently acted as an impairment to
investment and hindered the creation of new opportunities
for employment and the diversification of the economic
base of this state."
89

The California State Bill, AB-525, had a good record in
the California State Assembly and the State Senate.

It passed

the Assembly Revenue and Taxation Committee by 10 to 2, the
Assembly \"lays and Means Committee by 13 to 5, the Assembly Floor
by 64 to 10, and the Senate Revenue and Taxation Committee by
6 to 0.

It su

the rest of California's Proposition 9

or so-called Jarvis II, which, had it been passed by the June
3rd ballot in California, would have killed the bill.

But it

was really a matter of great regret that it was finally killed
in the State Senate on August 31st.

It must be revived.

15. Conclusion
The unitary tax on a worldwide basis forces upon subsidiar
of foreign parents many technical difficulties almost impossible
to resolve because of di

rent accounting systems, different

customs, different incentives, different laws, and widely
fluctuating values of different currencies.
national double taxes.

It imposes inter-

It penalizes those who minimize import

from Japan to the United States by making major capital investments and by hiring hundreds and thousands of American employees.
Sony Corporation of 1\merica sincerely asks for your
understanding of the problems and for your legislative action
to stop this unfair tax system.

It will make California much

90

s

more attractive for capital investments.
thousands and thousands more jobs.

It will help create

It will also help improve

the balance of trade of the United States.
Sony appreciates this opportunity to submit our statement.
Thank you very much.
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TESTIMONY OF JOHN WALKER, REPRESENTING SHELL OIL COMPANY

JOHN WALKER:
my name

John

of Latham and

Mr

Chairman, members of the Committee,
r.

I'm an attorney

th the law firm

I'm here today representing Shell

Company and would like to present a short statement in regard
to unitary
ground as to

on a world-wide basis.
Oil Company:

Shell is a Delaware corpora-

tion headquartered in Houston, Texas.

u.s.

First, some back-

It has more than 30

subsidiaries and does business in all 50 states of the

U.S., including

ifornia.

Thirty and one-half percent of

the stock of Shell is owned by the public and is traded on
the New York Stock Exchange.

Sixty-nine and one-half percent

of the stock of Shell is owned by a foreign corporation.

This

foreign

stockholder is itself affiliated through

stock ownership

th approximately 900 foreign corporations

most of which, I understand, are in the energy business.
Except for the stock ownership, Shell Oil Company has very
little to do with those 900 foreign corporations.

Shell Oil

Company by itself is a fully self-contained business.

It

does not depend on its foreign corporate stockholder in any
sense.

In other words, if those 900 foreign corporations

dropped off the face of the earth tomorrow, Shell Oil Company
would not be materially affected.
subsidiaries have

Shell and its domestic

led a combined report for Californ

Franchise Tax purposes for many years.

Franchise Tax Board

has for many years, until relatively recently, accepted
these combined reports with minor modifications from year
92

to year.

Shell Oil Company does not object to combined

reporting on a domestic basis.

However, Shell Oil Company

vigorously objects to having its California taxes computed
by reference to 900 foreign companies with which it has
virtually nothing to do.

The unitary method of apportion-

ment is billed as an attempt to simplify and rationalize
tax reporting for a business which is conducted inside and
outside of California.

It necessarily assumes that the

different parts of the business to be combined have uniform
characteristics, roughly speaking.

In other words, the

unitary system, by definition, must assume that a dollar
of property, payroll and sales will earn roughly the same
amount in net income wherever the system applies.

The

unitary apportionment system may work roughly well when
confined to a closed economy such as the United States.
On a world-wide basis, the unitary apportionment system makes
no sense.

It's inherently unfair and irrational to throw

together,in a combined group, substantial foreign businesses
with substantial

u.s.

California tax.

Currencies are different and change unpre-

businesses in order to compute a

dictably in relation to one another, daily.

Inflation rates

are drastically different from country to country.

Pay

scales are entirely different as between U.S. and foreign
countries, particularly in less developed countries where
the foreign corporate stockholder of Shell Oil Company and
its affiliates do quite a lot of business.

Investment

policies and return to investment requirements are different
93
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tax

or royalty systems imposed by oil-producing countries,
exclusively on energy companies.

There is simply no rational

reason to exclude energy companies from a bill that would
solve the problems stemming from world-wide apportionment.
Ironically, excluding energy companies from a legislative
solution to the world-wide apportionment problem would just
as likely cost California money in a given year as cost
energy companies money.

For example, for at least the most

recent four years and for the foreseeable future, Shell Oil
Company believes that California would collect less tax
money from Shell under the world-wide apportionment system as
opposed to a domestic or water's edge apportionment system.
MR. DEDDEH:
second?

Mr. Walker, may I interrupt you there a

Granted that everything you're saying is 100%

accurate, the inclusion of energy companies in AB 525 is
something that we were not prepared to handle.

With AB 525

we were able to remove at least a portion, making a crack
in the unitary method of apportionment.
for that.

There's a precedent

As an example, many of us have been fighting to

eliminate the business inventory tax in California.

The first

bill I introduced 15 years ago was to eliminate the whole
thing--business inventory tax.

It took, believe it or not,

12 years to do it, step by step.

Painful steps sometimes;

but we did it.

I'd love to abolish the

Inheritance tax.

whole damn thing.

We cannot do it.

this year, to take effect next year.
indexing:

We took the first step
Another example is

In 1974, everybody claims they had their first
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MR. McCRACKEN:
MR. DEDDEH:

That's why we did it.

I know, but just because somebody else was

getting a break,

does not mean the story of Sampson:

"If I don't get it, then me and the rest of the temple,
my Lord", and the whole thing collapsed.
you're wrong.

I'm not saying

If I were sitting in your shoes, I'd have

done the same thing if I were Shell.

From a tax policy

standpoint, as you suggest to your client, yes, California
has done something.

Maybe not as great as you would have

liked, but something has been done in California as we did
in the business inventory, in indexing, inheritance tax.
We've done an awful lot in this state.
half of the taxpayers.
election.

Fn awful lot on be-

I know we're still numb from the

This year I ran on a platform that I'm proud of

the State of California for what it has done to its tax
structure.

And I made my opponent look silly when she

talked about taxation.

The citizens of this state are proud

and ought to be proud of what we have accomplished in the
last three or four years.

I'm telling you.

And I stand on

that record against anyone wishing to challenge me, now or
in the future.
You won.

But, so be it; that's the name of the game.

God bless you.

Never argue with the winner.

MR. WALKER:

I was going to complete this point regarding ...

MR. DEDDEH:

I'm sorry for interrupting you.

MR. WALKER:

No, that's alright

MR. DEDDEH:

I was tempted, I couldn't resist ...
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deal with

a lot of issues with the hearing

issue

officer on a
crash.

case.

Mr.

1 was

1

We were involved in a plane
d.

MR. DEDDEH
MR. WALKER:
of weeks.

very much.
I've

I

am sorry.

out of the hospital for a couple

I've advised the client, I'd like to have some

time to cons

waiver.

cooperate in

Shell Oil Company is going to

to reconcile these numbers.

when I read the

Initially,

tter, I thought the waiver was a little

over-broad and I had some concern about that.

I thought

there were some items that could come out that were just
irrelevant.

I would very much like to work with the proper

parties on cooperating

some way.

And if it's going to be

mutually productive, we'll certainly do that.
MR. DEDDEH:

Mr. Walker, to the best of your ability,

giving your word as a gentleman and a spokesman for Shell,
would you, on the

then, cooperate to the best of your

ability to recommend

signing of that portion of the waiver

that you think is constructive and to the best interest of the
state and also helpful to the hearing?
MR. WALKER:

We certainly will cooperate with the hearing

and we'll sign a limited waiver, if we both believe it's productive.

I don't want to speak for the client.

discussed it all the way with the client.
overstate
terribly important

I haven't

I don't want to

we're going to be cooperative.
us to be cooperative.
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California to do anything much less cooperate with a tax
system totally at odds with the international norm of taxation.

It

o

s

to domestic companies, to foreign

companies, and to numerous foreign governments on the record,
including the Ne

, United Kingdom and the common

market as a group.
companies by

The California persists in taxing
to foreign business activities of

other companies.
MR. DEDDEH:

Thank you.
I want to thank you very much.

I appreciate

the spirit of cooperation and I want to commend you for your
testimony.

And we will work with you together to see what

we can do jointly.
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The Honorable Wadie P. Deddeh
November 3, 1980
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\..Je would like to explain
the use o the worldwide uni
method as used by
California result in the taxation of income earned beyond the State's borders.
It is actual
not the method itself, but the method as applied by California.
fhe worldwide unitary method divides income within and without the state according
to ratios of the three factors of property, payroll and sales. According to
economic theory the first two factors measure the investment in capital and labor
while the sales factor measures demand. It is when this theory collides with the
economic reality of do
business in California that our problems arise.
Doing business in California requires comparatively large expenditures due to the
high costs of construction, land and labor. These high costs are reflected in the
factors used to compute the State's share of taxable income under the worldw·ide
combination method. The costs of construction, land and labor are drastically
lower outside of the United States and result in the taxation by California of income
legitimately earned elsewhere.
le of the Unf ai rnes

Worldwide Combinat

For example, we will focus on just one of the three factors used to calculate
California's apportionment factor:
payroll. Imagine that a Californian is hired
at a salary of $20,000 per year to assemble widgets for the California market.
It
is very likely that a person in the Far East can be paid a salary of $5,000 to
the same task for the Far Eastern market.
For the sake of illustration our profit
will be greater in the Far East.
Let us assume that the California profit is $1,000
and the Far Eastern profit is
,000. How much income will California tax? The combined worldwide income is
,000 and the apportionment factor, just using payroll, is
20,000/25,000 or 80% for California. Thus California will tax 80% of the $3,000 of
income or $2,400
a
$600 for the Far East. Rather than taxing the
$1,000 earned in California
State is taxing $2,400.
You can alter the numbers in the example and argue about the appropriateness of using
"separate accounting" to measure each location's income, but you will still come to
the same conclusion:
the worldwide combination method of dividing up the income
does not reflect the reality of worldwide business.
California's high costs of construction, land and labor have biased the unitary tax calculation. The distortions of
the unitary method are not nearly as pronounced when only the United States is involved. The uniformity of the country's economy prevents the wide variation in the
costs of the items included in the apportionment factors.
Certainly if the costs of doing business were reversed, resulting in California having
low construction, land and labor costs, then the vocal proponents of the worldwide
combination method would suddenly become mute. Yes, your method is constitutional
and theoretically justifiable, but when the method is applied to the economy of
California in 1980 it is no longer equitable.
H.R. 5076 and S. 1688
We support H.R. 5076 and S. 1688 as a model by which the inequities in California's
system of taxation can be remedied.
Even if these proposals do not pass at the Federal
level, we believe that they are worthy of the State's close attention. These bills
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Hou e-Senate Conference Committee eliminated this section because of the Senate's
belief that, "The obj
tives f Section 6 of the bill as passed by the House can
be accomplished
amendment o the regulations under present Section 482.
Section
482 a ready contains broad authority to the Secretary of the Treasury or his delegate
to allocate income and deductions." Thus the Internal Revenue Service's primary
use of the arms-length method has not been due to legal restrictions; rather it
represents a preferential choice.
The arms-length pricing method is not perfect
but it is c
superior to the unitary method.
Investment in California
!dhenever TRW, or almost any company, decides to build a new plant the decision is
based upon a number of factors.
After all the factors are considered the profitability potential of each location is the final result. The taxation costs are a major
concern because there are numerous states which do not use the worldwide combination
method and thus have a lower effective tax rate. California is definitely at a comj)etitive disadvantage in the marketplace of capital investment by the private sector.
In recent years our plant expansion has been in low tax areas notwithstanding the fact
that the tax costs are not the only business criterion in the investment decision.
I want to make it clear that TRW does not intend to leave California. We have a long
history here and, in fact, Ramo Woolridge, the "R" and "W" in TRW, was based in
California before its merger with Thompson Products. We consider ourselves as much
a California company as an Ohio company.
If California is to encourage business expansion and new business facilities, then
should adopt a favorable tax climate for business.

i

s
• S. 1688 and H.R. 5076 would prevent the double taxation that now results from the
application by California of the worldwide unitary concept.
• The worldwide combination method is unfair due to the factor distortions caused
by California's high cost of construction, land and labor.
• Without corrective measures, U.S. companies might be subjected to retaliation
use of the unitary concept by foreign countries.
• The use of Internal Revenue Code Section 482 permits proper means for attribution
of income.
• Investment in California is discouraged by the high effective tax rate which the
unitary method prod~ces.
Very truly yours,

;;t./d~

Paul A. Smihal
Manager, State and Local Taxes
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Council of State Chambers of Commerce

499 S. Capitol St., S.W., Suite 412
Washington, 0. C.

2021484·8103

STATEMENT OF THE COMMITTEE
STATE TAXATION (COST)
TO CALIFORNIA ASSEMBLY
REVENUE AND TAXATION COMMITTEE
November 7, 1980
I am James

. Joyce, Manager, State and Local Taxes for

Castle & Cooke, Inc.

I am here today to present the posi

of the Committee on State Taxation of the Council of State
Chambers of Commerce in opposition to California's worldwide
combined unitary taxation policy.

The Committee on State

Taxation consists of more than 160 U.S. companies with income
from multistate and international business transactions.
efforts have contributed importantly to the study and great
understanding of

subject of state taxation of foreign

source income.
On November 13, 1979, Hr. James F. Devitt, then chairpersonelect of

Committee on State Taxation, testified at the

interim hearing before this Assembly Committee on the California
Unitary Apportionment and Worldwide Combination techniques and
the modifications proposed by AB 525.
was one of

Our position on AB 525

the concept that foreign based multi-

nationals be excepted from the California Franchise Tax Board's
worldwide combined unitary taxation (WCUT).
Devitt indic

Further, Mr.

that we would initiate amendments to expand

the prohibition against WCUT so that it would apply to all
corporate taxpayers, U.S. and foreign based alike.
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-2A number of things have happened subsequent to that
November, 1979 hearing.
First

- AB 525 was not enacted into law.

Second

- The U.S./U.K. treaty was finally ratified by
both countries after having been delayed almost
two years because of the controversy that
abounds concerning WCUT.

Third

- Hearings have been held at the Federal level
on H.R. 5076 and its companion bill, S. 1688:
The proposed Federal legislation which would
(i) prevent a state from taxing foreign source
income until it is taxed by the U.S. government,
thus prohibiting the WCUT approach and (ii) prevent a state from taxing a greater portion of
foreign source income than is effectively taxed
by the U.S. government (See Appendix A & B.).

Fourth

- The U.S./Canadian tax treaty has been negotiated
subject to the ratification process in the
respective countries.

A letter agreement which

is a part of the treaty package reiterates
Canada's displeasure with WCUT and expresses the
agreement of both parties to reopen discussions
if a provision, acceptable to the U.S. Senate,
can be found to deal with the WCUT problem.
Fifth

- The California Court of Appeals in The Times
Mirror Co. v. Franchise Tax Board, 162 Cal. 630
108
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The pri
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-4would be

The issues
settled by Cali

's enactment

H.R. 5076-type legisla-

tion to modi

and Corporation Tax Law are

succinctly set

nr

Christian's statement on page

157 as follows:
11

A few States, most notably California, have radically
departed from
Federal system and the basic
system adhered to by nearly all other States.
By unilateral
adopting the worldwide combination
method as applied to foreign source income, these few
States have in effect -(1) undertaken to overrule Federal policy by taxing
income which the National Government correctly considers
to be outside its j
sdiction to tax;
(2) undertaken to deal with the conduct of the foreign
commerce, trade
tax policies of the United States,
which are the exc
province of the Federal Government and which
disrupted by the actions of one or
two States can adversely affect the citizens of all
other States; and
(3) undertaken to
n an advantage over other States
by taxing foreign source income which the other States
may never have the opportunity to tax (either
because the income may never be permitted by the foreign
country to be repatriated to the United States by the
payment of a dividend or because the income once earned
by the foreign corporation may later be wiped out by
losses).
Thus, rather than being Federal interference with
legitimate State tax collections which might be considered
a matter of only local concern, H.R. 5076 is in fact
designed to prevent these few States from further interfering in national and international matters to the
detriment of all citizens.
Even from the standpoint of the few States which apply
the worldwide corobination method, the effect is adverse.
The actual effect of the worldwide combination method
is often to impose a penalty tax rate, higher than the
normal rate, on companies with significant international
operations. This penalty rate discourages investment
in the State and adversely affects the economy of the
State, and of the entire country."
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(c) AMEND~tENT Or' THE TABLE OF S~-:cTIONs.-The

') tuble of sections for chapter 77 of such Code is amended by
3 adding at the end thereof the follov.-ing new item:
"Sec-. 7518. Income o( corporations attributabl11 to foreign corporalion."
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ol' tl\1' !'t>l'••ign :<tth,;idiat·y i~ ta.\Pd to thP !'.~. pan·nt~·orpor:dion t>l'!'lt
I hmtglt t IH• 1· .;-;. p:t n•nt ··orpor:lt inn lut:< 11o1 l'l'<'t·i \'I'd, nnd lil:t.Y Ill' I'!' I'
1'\'\'t'il·t·. alii' nl' lilt• illt'OIIH'. ThP ,;t't'Ol!d ll·•ddt'll\ r<'lnl!'~ lo lit<' :tltllllllil
of fon·i!!ll ·,.;tnli'<'U itH'OIIH' 1\'hi('h is ia
!,,. !lto,;v :.'K or :<o .,( ht·r Stah•s
,,·lti..!tl:·,, tltt' dil'idPnds 1\'ht·Ji l'l'('t'il·,.d t,,,.·illP I'.S. pnn·nt t·orpnr:dion.
( 'ollfr:try In l'•·~kral prin('il'l""· 1rlwn a dil·idt•ttd is l't'<'Pivt·d l'rOI!i a
fon•i!!'ll ,,tJl,,;idian·.thP dil·i•l<'tlt! 1\1;1\'il(' i:lx<·d j,,. anv nttnrl><•rof Slnfp-;
wit lt;llll any allm~·:tn•·t• l'or tl!P fact i !tal I l1i" l'<ll:,.igt; so!IJ'I'<' iti<'O!II\' h:•
a b-t·:~tll l"···n 1:l\1'd :dll·oad.
l'ntil'r l'~'~'"t'ld !all', :-;t:ilt• !:t\t'S :1n· p•·rtt1ii1Pd to I>!' i111poc.Pd in tl1ts
lll:lllllt'l' t'\1'11 tl&<>tJglt tl>t• i'<>l't'l.~~n ,td~e.idian l'tll'i"'l':lliotl ha:; oj><•r:tl<·d
,;olt-1\· <llll,..id,· th,• l'tlil<·d Sial•·~. l1a,;d<·rin·d :tlltts ltwollh' l'ro1n :-;ottr•·•·s
ottl>i·d,• I h,· l'nil<'d :-;tnlt-:-;, :111tl hn,, :tl"·"lllil·h' 110 n·laf ionship tot liP
~tall• wl1i•lt l:l.\<'stllt' ill<'Oill<'oiltt•t·fhatt till' l'al'llh:tt it:-;c;(o<'lz iso1vtwd
''·'·a I·,;-;. , ... ,l,\':111,1' 11 hi,·lt n1:1y do part .. r it,; IHt:'im·ss i11 tlH' StatP.
I 11 ot·,J..r to dl':tl 11 it h tlw proLit•tn ol' I lit• ll'orldll'id1• I'OIIlllination
lltl'lhod. 11.1\. :·,(lj(i ll<>tdd fir:-1 Jll'ol·id,. th:tl :1 S!:!it• lltay not tax tlw
fnrt•igtt ctllll'<'l' ittt'onll' of a fon·ig:n •·orpnr:tt io11 pt·ior to tlw tinw that
ill•'tllli<' i> 1:1 "'" J,, t l11· l·'t·dt·r:tl ( ;.,, <'I'IIJ>I!'Ill. In IIH• l';t,;p of a l'on•iglt
,;td,,..i.Jiat·y .. r :1 (,,...;, p:ti'PIIt t'orporation.' lht· int·onu· of IIH· l'nn·.ign
,,d,,.,idi:tl'\ •'ilidd L,• 1:1.\t'd 1>\' tlH' S!:dt• ll'lll'tl !':tid o1J! as :1 dil'idt·nd lo
tilt'\'.;-;. p:tr•·ril or wlwn dt'l'lill'd 1uid :~C: :1 d11 it!P11d 111\dt'r I Itt· nilt•s in
>itl>p:tl't {.' ,,1·

til•·

lnlt•J'II:il !\1'1<'11111' ('od<' 11'\ti•·\1 1'1'1'\'1'1\(

(Ill' IIIIJIIc:li!il'd

,J,.f,·rr:il .. r 1:1\ J,y th•· w··· of ,;o •·:dlt·d !:1\ h:l\t'll,;. 'l'h<' ;-;l:tlt· wottld, in
:t.l.!itioll.lllllt' tl;,.l'rol•···lion "I' till' !'t•d•·r:ilrlll<''' for:dlo•·:tlion of in·
,·otn•· :lit• I ,J,•t!lwl itHICl lt1•l 11'<'1'11 n·l:ilt·d l:t\j>:l\'1'1'>' :tnd 1\'tHtld IH· aid,, In
lax :tl\\' llll'tll\11' nl' tltt· l'on•i!.~ll '"td>:-idi:ll'l' ll'lli··h 11·a;.: lllld<·r ,,.,,·lion .j,'-:~
nl' th,: ··t>dt• J'l':llitH':Iil'd tn.llw I .~. p:.ll't'lll r.,,. FPiit-t·:d lii<'OII\(' l:tx
p \1 l'j>t bl •,;,
Thi,.; fr:tlllt'\\'t>l'l: lill<L'l' ll.li. :111it; :illol\: IIi<· ~1:11<' to IIII(Hl~t· and
,·olk..t i:l\<'> till in<'lllllt' d<'l'il·<'d oul,;id1• tit<• I llift•d Sta(p,; Oil<'<' !h:il
ili<'Oillt' l1a~. 1,,~. :11\\' l'!':l"nn:ddt• :-landnrd. IH•t'()ll\1' :"llhj,•t·i to l]w tax
jttri:-.lil'l itlll (lr t h·· I ;ni!t•d :..:tniP". ·~'ltj,; p:trt ol' II. I\. r.O((i llll'l'f•h· prP··lndt·,.; :1 ."'l:dt• nr ol h<•r i"dit it·:! I c•IIIHiil·iciotl l'ro111 ar!•ilrat·ily t'.\lt•JHiing
il,; 1:1\ iltri<.\i,·fion oql:-:idt• !Itt• 1'nit .. t] ;-;t:lft"·.
ll:i1in:.: lir'l .!t•:tll ll'illt !Itt' littlt' :11 111ii~lt :t :-;lalt• ~':ttl lax lht·
fnn•i:.:n ~niJI't'l' lll<'OII\1' of :1 fon•i:.:11 ,.:lll>c:idi:ll'\', 11.1~. ;",()7(i \\'tlttld 11(':\t·
.J,·:il 11·itl1 tl11· :\lllt>ll\11 •ll' thai irW.OIII<' ll'lti•·lt 1111' ,<.;tat;• 111:1\' tax wlwn a
,Jj,·idt•l,,l i,; ,.,.,.l'il't•d I>\' IIH· 1·.~. pan·nl l'tJI'I'"I':llion ('111i<·r lf.H. :.071;
~t:lt,•,; \I.•Htld ),,. l>~'l'lltill<'d In lnx. al lll>al<'\'t'l' nil<· tlwy ('hoo::;;·. th<·
,.;:till<' port iott "I' f,>!·•·i::·tt ,;nlll't'P di1 id,·nd··· t···•·t·il·,·d frotll :1 l'on•ig:n
.-'IJI,,..tdi:~n· ll1:11 tltl' Ft·•l•·ra! Con'rlllll<'til <·ll't·..ti,·t·h· lllXI'S. HPt'atJSP of
th,•l>:l:-:i•· ·t,rin,·iplt• th:il tht• .. :!!lit' int'Oilll' ocli"ltl•l nol ltt•la-.:<'d twi1·t·, both
lwr.• :llld :d>l·<~:ld. th<' F,•,1t•r:ll (;m·,•rlllill'lll :dlnll'" a l'l'('(lil !'ltl' t'ort·ign
t:l'\1':- :lilt I th·i·l·l'nl·•· ··ll't•t'l i11'i\· 1:1\<'c; fon·i;.:·t\
1
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thllt'XIt•nt tlw t:.;-;. <'lll'por:i!t• lax raiP of -Hi j'l'l't'Plllt•X<'P!~<Is llw. forPign
tax ralt•. Tll!t;-;, fnr t•xanlph•, if l]w forPign (:lx rait• \\':ts :.l:l pen·Pnt nnd
the l~.S. lax rat•· i;-; -Iii pncPnt. llw l~niu·d St:dPs ~~ll'<'f'li\'<'ly tnxes fiO
JH'n·•·nt of :L diri,J<.nd n•t·t•in•d by a [:.s. ('orpora.tion fr·om a for(\ign
atlilia!P. l11 il1is •·X:llllpl<>, tlw Si:liPs would lH" p1•.nniH•·d to tax fiO pert't•rd. of Ill\ I dilidt'IH! :td n:dly 1'\'1'\'il't'd pins r,o jl!'l'('(•llt of llre SO-(':dled
"gToc.·; 11p'' ll'hic.h is ill!\ :llllOil!ll of tlw fort>ign SOil!'<'<' incollH'
whit·lt \\':Is ll'·t·d lo p:ty lht• for·pig·n tax. ;\lost. St:d<'S do not now lax
th(l "gro!-';-; tip.''
Tlw;-;,• two l'•·dn:tl gllidPlincc; fo1· StatP laxal ion of foreign SOil!'('l\

Ft•tlt•ral

irH'OilW an· of gn•:ll in1porlnll<'P as lltniiPrs of nal im1nl poliry. State

tax l>imlt•n,; :ll't' innt•nsing. :\!on• and 11101'!' Stalt•s :tl'P undt\rlaking to
apportion and l:1x forPign soiii'I'P in<'Ollll' \\'hil'h hn,.; :drPndy hPPil tax('d
abroad. P\'l'll I hong-h st mng argttllll'llis can ht• lll:tll1• that Sintt;s sho11ld
not t;tx fon•ign sonn·p irwonw :d all. "\lo;-;1 St;dp,.; inq>ost• diP<'rimi
nntm·ily l:trg-t• atllOIIIliS of' tax on fol'(•ign sollt't'l' di1·idl'n<ls ('omparN1 t<.
tlwir ll't':lllllPill or domp,.;j ic tlivid<"IH1s. Still otht•t• StntPs han• gonp to
tlw PXII'f'lll<' of tlw ll'orltlwid" ,-omhina.tion nwthod of taxation. Hr<"cnt
l'l't'lli;-; in <'t>II!Wclion 1\'ilh lht• lTnil<"d l\ingdon1 tax tJ·pniy amply illn;-;tralt' llw disnqll in• Pil'Pd;-; on tlw fnn•i!!n l'Phi ions o(tlw ThiitNl
Slalt•,;, \\'hi,·h :tn· tlw t·x··lu,;il'(• n·sponsihilily of llw Ft•<lt•t·al <:on•t·nllH'Iil. ThP r< '<'<'Ill ;-; 11 prPillP Con rl dt•cis ion i 11 t IH· .In !'1111 TJnf' f'a.'i<' l'PCOg"·
niz••s that orH' Sl:ltP t·annot hP p<•rmith•d to impost• taxes in a manner
whi,·h di:-;rtqlls tlu• fon•i_e:n tradt• and I'OlllliH'I't't' of lhe lTnih•d .Stnfr"
I 0 t IH' dt•lrilll!'lll 0 r i IH· l'il iz.-ns of all St ntes.
l\1 '1!: <H'TI.I'\1·: Ul-' 1-'I·:!>I•:IUL .\1\ll S'I'.\TE T.\X SYs'I'E:\IS ,\s 11EI.A'I'Eil TO
.\:\ \I.Y>-'1." <W \\'!li:Lil\\'IPF

Simi'IY

l'f>~li\11\,\Tille\

~11';1'11011

:d<'.i. I lw FPtlt-r:ll C:o\'\'l'llllWill I :1 '''" 011 t ],,. h:tsis of l'il izPilI'P!'I'in•d l>y a ll.S. <'orpor:d ion from all sources,
11hl'llwr l'nn·ig11 or donJ<'slil', is tnx<•d to 1111' I·.~. •·orpont!ion wlH•II

"hip." .\II

,;1

ill<'<llllt'

l'l'<'<'il·t•<l. '1'!111;-;. fnr t':\:lltlplt'. 1rlwn a l .S. <'Orporal ion l'I'I'Pin•s a clividPnd fnn11 :1 fon·ie:n sllh;-;idiarv. I h1· FPd<'r:il Ool'l'l'lllllPilf taxPS lh<'dil·idt•nd t'l<'ll lhnne:h llw fnt·l'il.!ll ;-;nl>..;idian· <i<'rivc·d nll its incomo
ft·ont :<Olll'<'<':~ <llll;-;id;. IIi<· l'ni!Ptl Statt•-:. Tlw !<t·d<-ral Ooi'Pl'lllllP!II does
1101. ltowPITI'. t•Xt<'nd it:; lnx _jurisdidion oul,_;idP tlw fTnitPd States.
Tlt.,rdon•. iiH· Ft•dl'rnl <im·PI'Illll<'lli dol's not Ia' thP fot'(•ign snh·
,;idi:try a:-< i! <':trn,; till• int'O!llP ontsidP th1• l'niiPd Stall's; nor doPs it
atlt•nlpl t" :~t·,·olltPii:-11 thP :-:1111!' n•stdl. h\· I'Oltill'lning thP in<'Oillf' of
th(• fon·i!C·n std>:-:idi:llT ~Yilh that of tlw {:.s. pan•nt alH1 tnxing th<1
t'OitlhilH·d :llti<>IIIll tn IIH·l~.S. parPllf .. orporntion.'
.\fosl ~t:tl<" follow :1 soltl<'\\'ll:tl similar s\·si•'lll in that thPy tax t.ho
i !l('O!ll!' n f :1 l · .:-\. t'orpora I io11 w lwn n•t•t•i n·<l. w hPi hPr from IliP tJni tr<l
;-;ta !<•:-; or fon• i e:n son rt't'"· 01)\· ionsh·. h<H\'P\'1'1'. all Stah•s could llOt
tax nll tJt,. in<'lllll!' of nll t•orporatioils. ,\ t·urpontiion is f•had<'rPd or
incorpor:tt<•d 1111d<·r iht• l:il\' of <HlP parlindar Sl:dt• hnl. that •·orpora
lion Jll:n· do l•trsint•,;s in and dPrin• parts of its inl'(lllll' fmnt a llillnh<'r
t~f ;-;lalt•,;, Tl111<, it 1ras lll't'l'"~'Hl'\' to dt·\·j,;p ,.;nnw svsh>lll of tlil'iding
:tiiiOil!! fh•• :-\t:llt•s ill<' total ili<'OII.i!' of ll1<· llliill'ljlll'i<.;tlidional t·orpora·
I·.Pd<•rnl t:n\'l'rntn~<llf nl:-:o IHXf'S fon·l~ll i'il!'porn!lo:, \ nnd Cort·i~Il iiHilvldunh~
llwir llH'"\111" rr!llll SPtlrn·:-: in (1\1' lloll•·d Sflllt•-.:, 11111 lhtll l
nol n·IPVUHt IH•r,•.
'1 'I' )I,, l:i'd•·r.t! n1 k~ tu ~uhpn r( I•' ol f IH· l 'c"l'' H rc• a 11 i'\l'I'PI 1,1 n 1111! ln'l'~' rdt'\'1111 I.
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tion: so that each

l'Hii tax an appropri:ttt· pori ion of its in('ome lhe
total of whi<'h will not I'Xt'I'Pt1 lilO JH'i'<'PllL
Gin•n that IH'Pd, tlwrP dPYPlnpPd tlw s\'1 of Jll'itwip1rs <·ontainrcl in
tlw \Tnifonu l>irision of lnnlllll' for Tax !'111 ,•o:-:ps Ad (I'IHTl'A).
l Tl>l'l'l':\ pro1·idPd that nonhusint•ss in('O!IH' sndt as dividends and
inll·•···~l ~II<Htld ht• nllot·a(Pd to 1111d lnX1'd 1 lv l1v fiH'.Oill' Stat<• wlwm
the <~OI'flOI':ttion has its <'Olllllll'l't·ial dotllit·ii<·.'PfliTI'A provid1•d that
hu:-;itH';;:-; it~t'OIIIt' :-;nell as innllnP from tlw lll:lllllfadurl\ an<l/<n· sale>. o,f
good,.;. sho1lld lw n pport imwd nnd I axPt1
tlw v:u·ions StntPs in Jll';
11orl ion to t l11•ir n•spPct in• <'t'olltllliH' t•on rilnil ions lo I hat bn:-;in<'><ci
i llt'4li\H'. T!tP l 'I H Tl' .\ a ppor! ion n wnt fonmda i:-; as follows:

T:nq.:ihh• pl'HI'<'l'lY. payroll :11Hl ~alt•s
within lht• Stat<•
Totnl uf nho\'<' \\'illlill and without llw
!'tatt•

X

'l'ol al
.\ 1111>11111
lm•otlit' ,., Apport ion<•tl

1\n~iltt•ss

to I hP !'iiHtP

To illuc;tr:ilt•. a,.;stllll\' that •·orporntitl!l X d<'ril'<':-i $100 of itH~onw ft·om
it,.; hu:-;itH'"" ,,·hid1 <'JH'ompn:-;sps hot ~lal<' .\ and Sial<> B (but. no
otlwr): :111d that.(;() IH'I'<'<'td of !Ill' prnp•·rh·. pnyroll :lll!l salt>s of t.hat.
bnsi1wsc; is in ~tall' .\ and t lw lm!atwt· i:-; in ~~alP B. Tlw total in<:omc
of Slll\l frotll t hl' bu,.:itll'ss, ,·ondndPd partly \\'it hin Pad1 Stalt·, will he
dh·idt·d hPI 1\"l'l'll I \w two Stnll'S as follows:
~t:dt• .\ will tax $1i0 of tht> *100 11hll'h is in proportion to the
JH'I'!'Pillag:l' of propPrt,r. payroll and :-;alPs lo<·ttiP<l in :-itatt• ,\.
~i:IIP I) \\'ill apply I he ,.::litH' fnrtn11la :ttld lax $·10 of t liP $100
wlti.·ll i,.; in proportion to tiH' jll'n'<'llial-!'<' nf IH'OJH'rt.y, payroll and
~:11\':-; locah·d in Stall' H.
TlH' principh•s oi' UD1TPA an: gl'l\Prally adhPr~ to, in one form or
anotlwr. h\· most St:dr:-;.
,\1\Eint.\Titl:"\
~IETIIIlll

I'I:El'E:"\TI':Il t\Y Till:

1':\lT.\liY 01{ \I'OHLI>WIIll>: ('fl~li\!NA'I'!0:-.1

.lei .\I'I'LIED 1\Y t'.\l.IFOit;>;L\ .\:O.:ll .\ J•'EW flT!!EH S'l',\'!1·:1'>

:\ f,.,,. Slalt'ci.llto;-;l

('ali l'nrnia,' l1a\·,. radically <1PJllll't1'(1 from
C'\'c'h•nJ adlwn·d to hv nr•arly
nil t1tlwr :-;!:ttt•s.
•
·
•
·
By IIHilatt•t·nlly adopting thP worldwidt· ··mnhination tw,thod as
applit·d lo fon·ign :-;OHI't'<' i1wollH'. tlw~•· f,.,, !"l:th•:-; ha.vt•. in Ptl't•d--·( I) undPrtnkt•u to o\'l'l'l'llh' F<·dnal poli~',V hy taxing ini'otne
\\' h it·h I l!,• ?\at ion:d nm·l'l'lllll!'lll ('01'1'1'<'11 \' i'Oil:-ii<krs I() he out.sid(\
itsjttri><dictiontotax;
·
(~) Hlltlt•rtakl'll to dPal with tlw condud of tlw fon•ig-n eomJIH'l't'l', tradl' and tax polieil'"' of lhP tlni!Pti StatPs, whid1 al'<' the
notal

both t ln• l't·dnal :-;yskllt :111tl t liP basic

<'Xt·lu:-;il·t· prm·in\'P of the F<•(h·r:d <:on•t'lliiH'Id and whieh when
d ic;nt pt Pd by tlw :w! ion,; of Oll!' or t \\'o ~I :I! ~~s t'llll :t<h'PI'S<' ly :dft~d
t lw ,·it izt'll>' of all nt lH·t· ~ta!t•ci: and
(:\) \ltHlt·rtakt•n to gain an advaalagP on•r ollwr States by taxing forl'igll :"fllllt't' in,·onw ll'hil'h lhP otlll'r ."'ilaii'S may llPVel' have
tlw oppnrtnnity to tax (Pitht•t· bPt'HIISt' lt1P inl'onw 111:1y IH'.\'<'1' lw.
pPrtnit !t·d hy t hP fon·ign •·ount ry lo lw n•pat riate<l to tlH\ United
: Ot1wr Stnlt·s whld1 nppl\' thP worldwldt•
nf cun:o.btt·ocy, :tn• .\lnskn. f'niorntin. ldnhn. !\tontnnn,
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m~thod. wlth vn.rylng
nnkotn, nntl flreg:on.
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:-;l:th•s i>y ill•· paynwnl of a di1·idP11d or lw•·nu:-:•• tlw itH'OilH' OIH't'
<':ti'ltl'd l>y lit:• fon·igtt l'orpornlion tn:ty hlt·t· IH· wip•·d out h.Y

'"""' .,., )

•

'

Thtts. r:tllt<'l' illllll ''''ill!! Ft>dt•ral inl<'dPI'PIW<' 11 il h l<•tdlimaiP Stain
l:t\ ··ollt•t·l io11,.; ll'l1i•·h tnig·ld lu• con,.;idPl'Pd a nnlill'l' of ;mly l(w:d <'011,.,.l'll. 11.1: ..\!l7ii ic: in fnd dP,.;i!.!'IH'd lo prPI'Pill I lH•c<' fP\\' Sf alPs ft·om
l'llrlltt•r illt.>rf,·rillu' in 11:dional and itdi'l'll:tlioll:tl:tt:lilPrs lo llH· dt•lriltl<'!ll of :til nl t/.<'11.:<.
F~t•n fr<lltl tit<• ~t::ndpoint of ll~t• fpw Stall'-.; whi<·h applv ilw world,,·idt• \·olldtin:i!ion lttl'litnd. ihP Pll'<'d i-.; adl'l·r.~•·. Tlw :wlunl dl'Pd o(
ilw 11 ttrld11 id,· ,·nmhin:tl in11 !Ill'~ hod is oft••n to in1pos" a jwnaify tax
r:IIP,Iii.u·h,·r tll:llt lhP IIOI'IIJ:tl r:liP.ott cntnp:~niPs ll'ill1 signifi,·ant ini<•rtt:lt io11:tl ol"'l':ll i<>t:,;. Tlii:- JH'II:tlly r:lll' di~t·ottl'a!!·cc-; in\'(•,;tlltPnt i11 tlw
~l:dt• :tnd :~•h••rct·h all' .. cl:- ilw •···onolll\' nl' ilw ~l:dt·. antl of tlu· c•tllir1•
<'llllllll'\'. Tit,· t;.,,;.l'll<>r ol' (':tlil'nrnia.and llw (;,.n .. ral .\sc:t'lllhlv of
tl::tl :-it:tl<· '""'' ,.,.,·,.uniz,•d llti~. l11 ('alil'ort:ia . . \:-;st'lllhlr hill.Ti'!!l,
,., J,j,·lt ltn,.; :tlt·••:td\ '"'t'.tl appro1·,·d inll!t• loll'l'l' ll"ti"'' of' I liP j..,!,!'islafnr<'.
ll'ntdd l"·····lttd<· th· II'<H'l<lll'id(' •·ntnhinalion llt<'!ltod in,;ofnr as applil'd
I•• !lto"l fort·ig'll J>:ll'•'lll <'OI'!H•I':dions .. \.H.[,:_!;, doPS not, hoWf'VPI', Jli'P,·It~tl•· tlH· :q•tdi,·:<tiott of' tlw \llll'ldwidt• t'otni>in:tlinn llH'thod to F.S .
Jl:IITil t ''"~'Jl"l':tl ion,; II' i I h fnn•i •!'11 sttl >sid i:tri"": a tl!ajot· <h• f<•cf.
Fnr :dl t !11·~·· rt':l,.;nn:-, pht,.; ill<' basic i11<'q11ii i<'" it <'l'PaiP:-: whc•n appli,•d '" p:trti,·lil:lr 1:1:\j>:l\'l'l',;,lht• worldl\'idt• <'lltlll•innlion ttH'ihod has
),,.,•tt ilt<>l'llli!eltll' ,·nndl'llllll'd l>y :rlttln:-;1 <'1'('1',\' _!'TOIIjl ldti<"h hns i'i>ll·
:<idPri'd it i11 ,Ji'i:til. In addition to ll~t• lllltllt'l'Otl'' 1'<':-'jH'd<·d ll.S.I,!Isi111'"" nr~!:lltiz:tliott< :111d <'Oittp:miPs l''"lifyin!!· todny. lit(' world\\'idt•
,.,.,ltl•ill:tli"tl lll<'i!tnd lt:t,.; J,..,.,, l'•·i•·•·l••d ],,. il11• ltd<·l'lt:tlinnnl CltallllH•t'
111' ( '•nlltlt••rn·. !.1 :1 >'lttd\· , ..,lltlltiH•·•· of 'tl~t• I :nil•·d :\al ions an•l J,v a
tttt:!ltitll"l'> 1 .,,,: ,.f :dl · ni11.- 11\l'lldwt·,_; .,f 1111· l·:nropt·an f•:(·onorni•~
( 'nllllllllllit 1·.

\lo:'l iiii.J'"I'I:ttll h·. llw n•porl of IIH• 1\':ty,_; :ttHl \lt•:tns ('OIIIIItiih•e's
1~17;,

Tac--1; (<'.,r,··· "'' F.,n·i!.!ll ~"lll'<'t' lll<'llltt<'. ··lt:tin·d hv :\lr. l\oc:lt•JI!,,,I\.,.,l,i. tlilll'llii!C·itl\ ,·on,.;idt•t'<'•l tJt,. 11'orld11 id .. •·n1nl>ili:dio11 ltl('ihod
:1nd l'i'<'<ltlllll<'lldt·d 1•\•dt•r:tl h·g·i:-;lal ion to prt•<·llltl•· its :tpplit·:tlion in llw
<':t:'•' "r :til ~'••n·i.~~n :dlili:il<"': l•nllt fnn·i.u·n .'-'lll>>t<liaril's of lT.S. parPnl.
··orpor:tl i"''" :tlld l'on·i.!!tl pan·nl ··orpor:ll ion:-;. II. I{. !)()j(;, as drn fl!•d.
fnlln\\':< t'\:l•·ll1· I It•' p:tl It' I'll oft lw l:t;;J\ l'on·t·\ dt•<·ision. w!ti<'h n•t·omIIH'Ildt·d llt:ll ~tal•·,.: IH· pn···lltdt•tl from la:-;in::· 1111' iJH'Oitll' of fon•ign
:ttlilialt•,.: l'l'i••r lo flit• litlll' that in<'OIIII' i" 1:1\:thlt• l>y litt' 1•\•dPral
( ;0\'('f'lllllt'llt'

•
•

.\ llttntiH't' nl' n•:tl''-' :tgo 1111' Tn•asnry llPp:triiJt<'ltl n•coglliZI'd lhl'
:tdl·t·r-.;p inq>li•·a!ion,.; of ilw 1\'0rld\\·idP <'Oillilin:tfion IIH'ihod and
:I!!Tt'<'d to 11']1:11 ic: <':dlt••l at·ti•·Jp !1(1) in I lit• ln.\ tn•aly with ilw Pnilc~d
1\in!.!d<llJt ll'l!i .. h wnnl1l lt:tl't' pn•f'lll<l<•d ~l:d•·~ fi'Oitl applying tlw
1\·orldll'idJ• t'nntl>inal ion IIH•thod In ;r !1nilt•d l\in!{<.ln111 p:trPn! corpor:v
I i<lll and it,.: "tlwr :illili:tlt·~ ilwt dt·ril'<' tiJ('ir in•'<•iiH' fro111 :-,nli!'I'PS Olli~idt• tit.· l·nit<'d ~latt·"· \rhil" arlit•]<• !ltl). IH·<·:II!"~' il was n lrPafy
prm·i,.i<~n. did not d<':tl \\'ith ilw 1'!'\'t'I'SI' sil11nfion wiH'I'P tlw fon•i:.rn
~!li>,.:j.]j;ll\' of II (·.s. jl:II'Pili t'OI'j'OI':Itinll is l:I\Pd lllldPI' l!w II'OdtlWidP
<'<lllli>in:llit>ll IIH'thod. intpli .. il in urliclP !l(l) wa:-; a l'l't'oo·nition fiJal
t lw 1'1'1'<'1'"'' ,.iltt:ll ion tlli!!ltt lw dP:dt willt J,v IP!'i:d:ti ion ir1 onl<•r not
l•l l··•:tl<' 1·.:-;. <'<>llljl:llli•·-.;·ll'ilh fnn•ign ""t."id.i:trif•:' \rors•• oil' than tlt(•ir
forl'i!e-11 ul\'llt·d <'lliilpPI it or,:.
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1s tht·n tttlliliplit>d by a fradion \\'iil1 n ('nlifnnlin lllllll!'I'Hlor, and
world\\·idt' .lt•ti<llllill:dot·. ('allfornil! !l~t•n rt'<illit···s !liP •·orpornlio11 doill" l)JI;.;inPss i11 ( ':difornia to pav tax on tiH· l't'sldt
]H'n·rntnge of
ih~ \I'OI'Idll·id<• illt'OII!<' IIIOSi, if ;10( nJJ. of whid1 lllllV ht• flH\ in1:orne
of fon·ign ,·nrporations whi,·lt IH'\'<'1' had nny ('O!li:td 'with (~alifot·nia

a! all.
Tltt' first ,,J,,·ioll;; IITHiional rt•snli of !lit> ,,.,,rJdwi<l<' !'illniJinaiion
llll'lhod is tl::1t (':difnrni:t has la:wd liH'OiilP ll'ilidl il has in no way
contrihtttPd to produ .. ing.
Tht• ;-:,·,·ond irrational rl'stdi i:-: ilwt C'nlifnrnia h:ts Plf<'c!i1·ely taxt•d
fon•ign ,·orpornt ions whit•h it has no jurisdid ion in tax. Sott;<' State
tax adltlit;i:-1 rators lll:lV ass<•rl thai it is in ih(' in-:;;;!ah• corporation
\\'hi<"lt is lH·ing taxt'd, h11l thai is palt•nlly in>'lliT<'<'I as d<'lllonstrah~d
hr tlw :-:lll'<'t't·din:: p:1 ragra ph.
Tit<' lltird irrational n•:-:1dl is that Cnlifot·;,i:; h:1s in many casPS
iil\dt•r tlii' \\()l·ldlnck c·otllhinalinn llt!'lho<lnpporlimwtl to its;•lf and
I:IX<'d an :llliOIIIlf of itl<'Oiill' \\'lli<·h 1':\('('('d~ Jw •'Ill in• illt'OIIW from aJl
""lll't't'S of tilt• in :-;t:dt• ;•orpor:llion on·r ll'hid1 it l1as tax jnrisdidion
and jHtrporls In lH' taxin).'. TIH·r•· arP, in fnct. PX<IIIlpks of an in-Stato
corporation ll'hi,·h in t]H• .1'<':11' Pxp<•ri<·nc<'d a Sllh"lantiallnss hut which
was at tlw :-:a11ll' ti111P l'P<]Ilirt•cl to pay largP anHlllllis of tax to Calif,lrn ia on i ll<'<HlH' dPri n·d by :dill ia h•d fon•ign r•orporations which
opPr:lt,·d ,.;nl<'h ont~id<• tlw FnitPd Stah•s :111d \rltich nPithPI' ll1P TTnitrd
:-;tuft·,.; IIIII' (':1li fornia had j11risdil'l ion to I :1:-..
Tlw flllll'fh irr:dionnl n•:-;nlt i:-; thai ('alil'ol'llia has illq>oS('(l a discriminntorih· high pt>n:dly rafp of t:~x 011 ill(' in-:-;'·llp corporation (if
o1w an·,·pt;; for 1lw sakt• of :l!'l.!'lllllt'lll th:d it i.-; IIi<' 111 Stall~ I'Orporation
lrhi,·h is IH'ill,!e taxt•d). 'Why slwnltl it lw lht• •·:1st· that a corporation
ll'hich do<•:; lHt:-:int•s:-; in <'nlifornin nnd t•:lf'lls ~100 llltlsi pay tax al. an
PIJ',•,·til't' r:ttt• two or lhn•t· Iiiii<':-' !!T<•:tf<·t·lhnn ii;P <'ll' .. t·ti\·p'rafP of tax
p:tid by anotlwr •·nr·por:dion ll'hit·h <'Ottclil<'ls lh<· j,],·rdit·alllllsinPss in
(':diforni:l, :111d :d~o <'111'11:-; $100, lnd happ<'IIC' not to I1P n·lat<'d hy
;;f<wl. 0\\'IH'I'"llip I<~ :--otlH~ fon·i.gn corporal ion .
. \ fnrl l~t•r l'mhlt'l!l with I ill' wol'id\\'id<· <'otnLination nwihod, par·-

tit·\tlarl\· :1:-; applil'd to forPi)!n p:u·pnl l'orporal ions, is the enormo11s
:H'<'Olttlting and :1<lmi1li:--tndin• h11rdt'n of :lllt•lll]'ting tn comply witl1
a tax inql<>St·d on ll cotlll>illl'd wnrldwidt· l>:1si;;. Sint·p lli('S<\ corporalinn:-: :1n· not 1:1.\:tl>l,· in lit<' tTnitv.l Sial<·,; tho·\' hav<' no r·<·nson to
Ill:tinlain Lnol::-: :tnd n•cord:-: 011 a 11.S. h:t,.;is ."11· on a J,asis whieh
fll'l'lllil :1 litl'<'t' fadtil'---prnp<Tiy, paymll. :llld sal<'>' ·l'orlllnla to hn
appliPd. Oftt'll ill<· information ahonl a fon·ign allilint<~ simply is
not a\·ailal,J,. to till' in-Statt• .. orporation whi('li C:tlifornia pnq>ot·ls
I o h<'· taxing. Itt otht·r cast's. as in tlH• cas<\ of forPign banks, for f\Xnmplt'.
di:-:closnn· of <'<•rtain <Titical infnnnat10n llW\' h· fll'<'l'l!l(l<•<l hv law.
H "hollld :d;;o lw I'<'I'O!!IliZPd tlnli in lhl' .. :;:-;('of a
pat:l'llt corl">l':ll ion "·hi,· It 11111:'1 pay Ia\ on illl' !':trning~: of it fon~ign s11hsidiarv.
t l~t·,.;•• <':tl'l1ill!.CS 111:1\' lat;·r i>P paid ntd ns di1·id<'IHls ;tnd ht• tax<•d agaiit.
\\'hil<' ( 'alifnt·Jl.l:t \\'Ollld nol l:tx ihP sanw iJU'Oiilt' again, ihn staiP of
<'<lllilll!'l'<'ial ,]n1ni•·il1' of I IH' P.S. pnrPnl ;·oq•nnll ion 111ay allrwatP to
il>'!'if and l:tx !ill' t•ntin· di1·id<'nd :111d nlil<'lllnlidotllil'ilin!:V StatP~ mav
:1 p po rf j o II :I 1\ .J t ; I \ (I a l'f S n f' I li I' d j \ j 11< •II d j I 1< •0 Ill<'.
.
•
\\'Ita! I h••n ltli.!C·ht !1<' I"" j11sl ili<'ai ion l'rll· lit•· 1\'ol·idll'idc i'Olllhin:t
t H•ll 1111'! l1"d i Th,· :tll;;ll'<'l' i;; I h:d I lwr<' j,, 11" jJI·;I i!i .. :d ion.
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ur ""'•··IIII<IJ:tll\ t''\<·lu.l<·<i frn111 1111· l•'•·d•·r:tl d11 id<'llilll:lsl· as a res1df
1l1<· dl<i,I,·J;d,.;r,•n•il·,.,j ,j,.dll•·lioll 11lti•·l1 :ll'i'lic·s lo c·orpor:tlions .
. \1:-'<l. 11l:<'l'<' til•· di,·id<'IHI i:-: front :1 dnl<<l':-cli•· cniii'<"P. :111d :illllll' StaiN:
II'-'•' d,lill<':-1 [,· f:t,·l<ll':' ( !JI'<lJWI'I,L J>ll.\'t·n!i 1111•1 ;-;:ii<•S) in :1 I'PIISOII:tflly
,·olt:--'1,1<'111 :Ill• I l<'<'ii'I'<H':d lll:llllll'l', :q>JH>I'I i<llllill'lll prodl!l'<·s a fa.irly
I<'II~<>11:Ji.J I 1'<':-;IJll.
( )n t!"." t>IIH·I· l1:111d, 11 11•'11 ill•· j>:l.l'<>l nf I Ill' <iil·i<!t•lld:-: is :1 l'nrPilfll
, ..,I.J>t>l':lll••ll 1111•1 1 lit· :'IIIII'•'<' ,f•llw ill<'<>llll' J·, f,rt·i:c·ll, :1ll<w:dion :111d
:IJ•j•ort i•Hll:l<'lli ,d' di1 id<'lld:-- pr''"l'lilc; :1 '''l·i·<llc: Jlloldt•IIJ. Sin IPS adn"111· II<' I'""'' •ll··•Tilllill:llon· 1:1\<':-: o11 f<ll'<'l~·ll ''IIIII.,.,. <ill'ich•nd:-;. l 'nlikt·
,l.,;ll<"·ti,· "•'ill'<'<' ,jj,-j,l,·ll•l~. 1111'1'1' j,, 1111 <lit i•lr'!ld:-:n·<·<'i\'!d <l<'tlill'lioll
f.,r fol<'l!:ll ·«Ill<'<' .J'I\·j.jl'l\11:-' llliil'll 111'1' Ill< JttdiJi>]t• in fill' f<'PdPr:d
llh'lltll•' l•.1:.· llitl<'lt 1111· S1:1t•·,.; l11\. Tlw r•·:~:'"" lit~· llltt•rnal 1\P\'t'llllt•
\ 'o,j, . .!"''" 1111' :illo\1' :1 di,·i<il'lld~ l't't'<'i\·t·d <l•·dtl<'l ion for infpn•orpor:dt·.
,jj\ j.J,·tltl·. fl'lllll :1 fll!'l'igtt <'lll'jl<ll':il j,lll j;. iH•<':tlll'<' ill<· i'Pdt•ral ( ;01'1'1'11·
1111'111 :1lio1\· 11 f,n·<'i.l!ll 1:1\ <'l'l'dil fol·tiH· :lltlllll!tl of lax :tlr••:tdy paid
1dli·•·:Hi I•\ 1!J,. l'on•ig·11 <'lli'Jllll':il ion 11hi•·h p:1 id I lit· di,·id<'ll<l. H111 .'-if'af·ps
.In IH•I :1!l"'' 11 •·l·;·,lil for fnn•i!.!·ll IIIX<'"· TilliS, ilw t'ltl'llill~~s an• 111.\(!d
:dn,1:1.! :111<l tl~<·n ta\1'd alf:till l.y ll11· Sl:tl<·:. '' lll'n n·pal ;·i:tl,.tl to IIH'.
l '11it•··l .-..:l:d•·o; :1;; 11 di1·idi'JIII. Tl1is lllll'<il'll j, llt:Hit· II'OI'SI' l>v ill<' fad
lli:ll \1 !J,.II :1 .-..:I;Ji,· I:IX<'S 11 fon•igll C:o!ll'<'l' d11 idl'lld il dot'S 111>1. lakP.
I lilt> :11 <'<llllll I !11· ft>l'<'i.:CII jll'llJH'I'I_I', p:l\ n,JJ. 1111.J ;:;ilt•c; f:ii'!OI':I of tfH•
f•<l<'l.!~ll dlill:li•· IIIIi,·!, prodli<''''ltlw <':lrtlll!~'' :111<1 p:11d IIH· dividl'!HI.
l'lth !'<'"lilt:: i11 :t i:trg<'l' 1:1\ p:t\'111<'1\l lo<':ll'l' .-..:l:tl<· .
. \ ~,,.,,j •'II'•· ··:til !,,. lllll<k II till forPi~··11 >«Ill,.,. di,·id<·llds :-:l,o1dtl 1101
],,. 1:1 \<'ti J,,. :---;1:11<':. :II :ill: 1111d 11 l'lll'f j,.ld:;rll .~:nod <'11!-il' t':lll !1" 11111dP
111:11 lit<...,. ,jj, ,,l.-11d,.; l'IJ<Hd,/ nnl Ill' 'll'i""l illtH·d :111d 1:1\l'd 1•.1· 11 non ..
''"llll•·!lt:tn :--;t11i•'. Th,· tl"·"n .. 1· lit~· IJ,,,.,. l':l.-t«1· "l'l'"i'li"'"l"
fnl'llllii:J L' 111111 it is II l'<':l:'lllliJI,j\· :1<·1'111':11>' \1".\ of IIII':JSIII'ing ff1:JI
i"'rl i"li ,,f 11 •'<>l'j'lll':lf io11'c: iiH'<>III<' 11 hi•·l1 11 :h :ilil·il.ni:d.!<· lro :1('1 ivil iPs
.111 IJ11• .-..:l:tl<' llll<f :1 I'I'II"Oil:Jidt• IIII':ISIII'I' of IJ11· l'illlfl'ii>tlfiotl 11f ilia!
....;1:11<.' ... ,.,.!ltl<>lll\ i11 t':lrllill~' I ;,.tl pa1·1 j,.11i:tr tlt•'"ltll'. l\1!1 wlwrl' di,·id,·nd-. 1'•'1'' ,. ·<'I <I in,·ntll<' l':ll'lll'd l>y ad i1·il1<'" l1y anoi lit•t· l'orporal ion
··:IITi,·d 1111 ;-;,,J,·Ir onl;-;id,• II1P f 'tlilt•d Sl:ll•'"· ••·h:tl •·n1lirihulion has thn
:---;1:11•· lll:ld,•lo t';trnin!?·thal illl'<litH'' Tl11• :JII"'\1'1'1:".110111'. Fnr1·X11lllpl1•.
:1~"11111<' ih:tl .-..: ''"i'i"'i':lliolt 111:1l;c•s widg·pfs i11 :1 f:idory in I•;III'OIH' and
,,.]],; 1i11· 11 id;c'<'i" i11 l•:nropt•, and lhPil o11i of lliiN' cnrnings pa.ys a
.Ji,·idt•ild 111 I' ,·orp<>l':tl ion wl1i<'l1 owns all or j>11ri of ils st()(~k. Or
f11r1lwr :1:'·lllll<' t hal S <'<lrpnral io11 S<•lls 11w wid!!l'h lo l' t·.orpor:d.ion
:11 11 t':tlr. Jll'<llillihl,•. :trltl',.;-1<'11:.!:111 pri•·•· :1nd I' l'orporalion 1111'11 S(dls
1111' 1\'idgl'f;, in \'PI'IliOIIL I r s ('OI'fHII':tl iotl IIH'Il pays a dividr:nd to
1' ('Ill i'" 1':1! i ()II IIIII I) f II II' lliilllll f :1 d Ill' ill g· Jli'O ri I ;; ill 1·: 111'0 JW. w h .Y sholl ]r'
\'t>l'lllllll! :t}'l'"l'lion lo its1'1f and lax llw di1·id,•ntl which I'Pj>I'PSeJtt:;
fcn·,•ig·ll 111:11111 f:td 11ri11g· t•:trning-s. ( 't•rlainly. if I' t'OI'por:d.lllll and
:---; <'<ll'f'"l':ll in11 11'<'1'1' lllll'<'l:dc•d :111d l' I'Orpor:ll ion ho11gld. widlf!'l from
:-: ··•>rpor:i!loll :1nd sold th<'lll in VP!'IIInnl. 111111 sla!P could noi. fax
:---; ,·,>rpor:~l i .. 11\ t':lrllillpi fro111 lllllllllf:ld 11l'i11p; op<·rai ion:) in Enropt~.
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:i07fi con ld ht' inrreasrd. Hemova 1 of the penn lty tax impos1~d by the
wot·ldwidt• ··ornllinat ion llll'lhod wn11ld aln!ost c.-rlainlv n·sttli in ine.n·as<'d inl·,·st Ill<' Ill, PlliployHlPill, and tax coi!Pd ion;-; in ('ali fornin :llld
IIHI !\•.\\' oiht•r ;-;talt·s ll'l!i,·h jll't'SPIIIIv illqlOsp Sll<'il (lt'!I:IJI_I' la:\1':-i.
In llw ··:lSI' or tlw i'('fll:lillillg :.!H or so Sialps whi!·h an· all'(•(·ted only
hy that pari of I I. H. :10it\ which rTl:tiPs to irdPn·orporate divid1\nd:-:,
:1 n•dndion in tlw :llllOlllli of tax on ('il<'h dollar or divi(h-llds might
canst' n1on• di1·id1'llds to bt\ n'patriatPd to 1lw Pni!P<l StatPs whieh
would rl'stdt in :1 gn,at{'r total nn1onnt of tax !wing ('ollcde<l hy thcso
St atcs.
Ev1'!l if, on a stati(' basis assuming- no ('han~·" in lwhavior, <'liminal ion of tlw 1\0l'ld ll'id,, •·nmhinai ion md hod did l'l'C'Hll in sonw snmll
h·mporary n·dwt ion in (ax ··ollPctinns hv ilw fP11· alfPdl'd Stntes, it is
worth rPcallin~· llw lt•stimnny hdoJ'<' th<o. SPn:tlt· Fon'.ign HPiations
Committ<.'<' hy I ,a\11'('1\<'('. !\.\\'nod worth, \\'IH•n• lw ··orrndly ob"<'.rved:
lt', ill rat'l, tltt•rt• i....; a '-'llh;-o;IHitfial 1"P\'1'1111P lo:-::-:. \dwn :lli :tnn's·if'!lgth stntHlnrd
r<'pi:H'<'S unitary :q>JH>t'linlltn<•nt. this IIIli.\' "''an indi<·:~ti"'' th:ll nnilnr.r :tj<por!idtlllH'td dP•'', i11 !':tc·l. rth.:ult in unjnstlli;!ldt\t-xlr;lfPrrilori:ll fa~aliou.

The Tn•a,..:lr.\·'s study of •';-;! :!(,,Taxa! ion ol' CorporaiA' Tneonl!' fron1
Fon•ig-n Soli!'<'<•;-;" 111adt• :1 si 111 i l:t r obs,•rvn t ion :
.-\:--:~uudn;..: !h:tl !liP unilary :'.\'~IPlll is a dt.\''icP to IIH'a:->:IU'P inl·onlt- nnd not a
clt>\'in\ to !ax fnrt•ig-n itwnn!P, prohihilinn of !liP unitary sy:-;tt'IH S)IOld(} ill\'Oi\·~
litllc or 110 rt'\'t'!IIH' t'h:tl!;!t•,

ln;-;ofnr :1s ('OIICt·rns tlw i<'lllpnrary n'\'1'1111<' lo> to llu~ St.ai"s front
that p:1rt uf 11.1\. W7<i ll'ilich n·lafps to dirid,•n,!:-;, COST estimn.h~s
that tbP atnolllll 111ight rang-" ht•l WP<'Il $~:! 111illion and $;)0 million
:tllllU:dly.
'
!'!INl'Ll'SION

For all th,•"<' n•asnn,.;. ('OST .c:ir01wlv Ill'"<',; tl1:1i ILH. !i07G hfl
1\'ay;; and !\1,•nns Conl~l;il!'<' ;nd lind this IH' dmw. as
<'XjH'dit iously as possihlt>.
Thank \'Oil, .\I r. Chairmnn.
'!\l't·. Co~.\ 1\1.1·:. Thank von \'PI'\' II Hid 1.
1\'p willn,·xt.lwar frlliH ilw National Asswiation ,,f Mnnufadun\rs,
Paul\\·. ( '"ok. t rPasnn•t·. I PI'<' I' BI'Os. Co.

:q>j't'OVPd !1.1' t hi'

STATEMENT OF PAUL W. COOK ON BEHALF OF THE NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS
Mr. CoOle l\fv IJallH' is Paul \Y. Cook anrl r Hill the Tn•.asurcr of
1\t·otlwrs. ro .. :Ill .\nwric:\l\ COillpan.v illi'Ol'jlO!'atcd in '!\'faitH'.
L('\'l'!' 1\rot!H•r;; is a SI'I'OIId ti('l' subsidiary or ;! Dllkh I'O!Ilpany,
tTniil-n•r \'.Y. which :-:hare,; :t I'OilllllOil hoard nl' d'm·<·tors with Unij,.,.<~r Ltd .. a Hrit ish corporal ion. LP\'('j' nroi lin,.: li:IS opPrated in th!\
[~nit<•d ~tatp,.: ,;iiH't' lSflD nnd pr<'SPillly has ll!O!'i· t hall fi,HOO ''lnployt~es
in·lti Stnt<·s.
I a \II lwn• t ''"t i fy i llg' Oll bt•h:d r 0 f t Itt• Na I ion a J ASS()(:iai ion () f Manllfadlll'l'l'S in Ill_\' cap:1city as a nwmh<'r of 1\.\:\l's Sfail' Laxation of
int•·rstal<· t't\1\llil''i'<'t' ~tdwolltlltitt''''· Hv tPsiirnnll\' is on hPI1alf of Ibn
mnrl' than l:!.<ldtl IIH'JidH·r t'Oillp:mi<'s, of\'.\~!,' 1warly all of which
,]o not ~han· tlw l!llllsn:d ··ircmnstancP of lw1·ing- a for<o.ig-n parent.
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whii·h 1\'0llld :Illow

:Ill In~
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l ia rv

llH'llf todl:ll'!!l'llil'

an\1 !tlHkP ll::tl adjust·
n nd tlwn• fon~ g:d. I'PYr•mw
I :1 X PI] on it lll l]w f:nited

i'illll<' 111

in tlw T1niiP<1 Stnt<>s for iL and tlwri•
~l:lfl'"·

Th<'l'l' is :1 lll<'<'hHni;.;lll for I hal. l II'Oidd IH· in i'ai'OI' or llllifnrlll ruiPs
in t It•• l'11i!,•d ~I:I!Ps. \\'•· do
•I' ill!·
Inn I I x rPflll'll anvway
ill'<'ltll"'' \'<ill :II'<' :lilnii'Pillo ''"!l~nl
IP
TIH•n• is lP'-iS of a i'imnc·p
for di,;l;•rtloll 'n till' l'nil•·d ~I IPs I
,,Jng: l'on•ign i'Olil-

paniPs

,,.hl'n :tj•jllyillg·IIIP

:\fr. (; 11\lit\:\'S, (,\'1 Ill\' :lSI\ :1 I
in I lu• llnil:tl'\' liidhn\1 'I
\lr. \ld;I.:ITII. I ht>:ml nnt· o
this
IIIOI'Ilill!! h111 ! llt!lll\ it illl<'ili:iii'S,
i;-.;
11;_!.
:\lr. (i!lll\<1:\'S. I nssl!llH' p1·ilwipa
•·q11al. nd Ot·p~ron---
:\lr. :\knlnTil. Otlwr ~taiPs nH·ntimwd m'l't' ldahn. ~\Toni ann--\fr. :\1.\I.ITI'\. ThPr<' :liT "''H'Il, Mr. ('1i:1irmnn.
!\·lr. (;tl'.l\n:\~ .. \11d nnv olht>r,;'?
:\I r .. lot: 1 :-; 1\ o. .\ Ia,.; k :; .
Iaska. ('ali l'nmia. ('olorado, Idaho,
:\lr. 1\1.\lY'IT\. Tlw Sla •·s a
:\lontnnn. nn·"·nn, and l'!ah.
:\fr. 1; 11:1\(l~s. Tlt:t! is inlt'I'Pst
that <':liT\' O!l l hi,; kint] of
:\fr. \i.,ILETI'.\. :-.:ot :1! j>l'l'SP!ll, :\lr, ('Jwi!'ll!:lll.
:\[r. ( ;!1\lli•,~. Tlow n!.onl C:lll:l!b
\1.1u:Tr1. :-.:n: Cana•1a doPsnol
'\lr. (; 1111\<~'-'."· !-:It'll t ht
lwy :11'1'

:.rr.

<'i:t J I \'JH'

<I

I hi,; likt• I h

h'

dl' ,j,.,.,.ntrnlizt·d prm•1n-

j' ;.::OI't'lllllll'lli 'i

'\It:. \1.\t.l:.,T.\. :-.:n: lllP\' don'! lax it Inil no d<H:hl!

willlPal'll \'(•ry

qlli,·kly fr"lll <llil' apprna;·l1
\lr. (;lltl\<1:\". Th:tnk \'Oil

H·n· li!til'h.
1d; \Oil. \\'•· ill:tnl; IIi<' pant•]
l'orlh<'ir:q>J"':ll':lll<'t'. .
·
Th,· rw:-.;1 pan•• I •·nnsi:'b of.\ lcall .\ lillllllllllll ( 'orp .. ~ony ( 'orp., and
Fn,;c<"n. lbtl!s. ('npitnl. nnd .\kzn11:L
\\'1'11. lt•! q,.; ~t't', nur fire'! wit
ll'illl l'rn111 .\ l•·:111.

STATEMENT 0}' ROY
PRfSillENT. AI,CAN AJ,UMINUM
CORP .. ACCOMPANIED BY DONALD
KAl'RAT,Y. TAX MANAGER
:\lr. (;1·:-.:Tu:s. (;o<Jd'
, .\lr. Cliainn:ll1. I :1111 l:o.\' .\. (;i•Jiii<'S, pn·:·,idl'n( :111d ('l•:tl of .\kan .\ln!llillH!ll (
1., ('lt>n•land. Ol1io. \Vith 1111'
is nnnaltl.l. 1\apraly. 01!1'
(>
lll:lll:l).!('l',
1 :IJl]ll'<'t'i:lil' tlw opport 11 y tn lll:d;P th1·.~•·
llll'k" today, whid1
an• :1 "llllllll:ln· of :1 long<'r writ t'll
n i'llll'lli w!Ji('lJ WP ·:;n. also
submit tin~ .
.\ l.-:111 ·.\ l11111innm C'orp. has allllii:d
lt·"' "r :dHnd :t;l.'.o! hill ion,
:\:-:st·ts 111 t''\<'~'~" nf
million, :21 fnln·i,·:l! ill!!. plant HIHI morP than
·Ill ot hvr npt·rai ions inch1din.!! ;.;pn·il'l' ('<'Ill<'
nd \\'lli'PiiOI!Si\S in il
l ~nil\'.! ~(:tiP:-'. :\h· t'Ompany fahril':tl
:t \·ari,·t
of :iluminmn prod
11<'1 "· I I i" :t wholly 01\'llt'd :'IIIJsid
r I lw .\ llliillllllll Cnlllpany of
Cnnadn Lt<l .. whi;·h is mnwd hr .\
lnt1l 1111111 Ltd. (A lean) of
\lontn·al.

("llwtl:l . . \ll':ln .\hillll.llllill

"id:Jri,•,;:lllli:dlili:il••"tlll'<

nil!

l

Jd. in

\\'orld

llll'll

has

ll<'HI'h

·

!00 sul)-

20!i
I :\Ill II<>! :1 tnx t'.'\pl'rt hni I :1111 ht'l'l' lo c;l:dt• Ito\\' intporlant
.-.IIIIi :tnd ··~ll('l'i:dh· st••·tion

n.n .

7idS(:t) :ll't' to.\ ],·:1ft .\llllllitllllll <'orp. ancl

tn 11\11' 1'1\l't'lli ('<1111p:11ty til ( ':tll:td:l.
~Jr. l\:1 pr:dy is :1\':li!:ddi• to dhw11ss I hP I :1:-; HSfH•cts in 1!Ptail.
~!y <'<lllllll<'!lls \\'tlllw n·~lridPd to ~Pdion j[,IS(n), \\'lii('h proltil.ils
:>I :ttl'S l'nH<l t:txing l'l'I'Ltin forl'il-!11 <'orpoml io11S. l wo11ld lilw to <'.mpha,;i:;.t• ]t,,,, llltpnri:tll( 1\'t' \'ll'l\' this lll\':1"\ll'i' llt'I':IW;(• 1\'P IH·IiPVP it
:-:oln•s :1 1·t·n· :-<t'l'ious JWnhll'lll fal'illg .\],·:til :tnd otlwt• mull inational
l•tl:-<ill<'""''''· 1.1'1 1111' ··ill• :111 t'X:ttllplt> to illtlslr:tll' ill!' prohlt•nt as it now
•·:-.:i:-<h 11 it h ,.,Htli>itwd n·pnrl in!.!; n·quin•d l1.1' ~I at•• law.
Itt ntH' \'<':II' .\!.-an .\lwnitllllll ('orp. ltnd :1 \o,;s in it~ l f.:-;, op1•rniions
1it:ll 11:1,-, :-tt-il:lilll'd :tfl••r :111 :nHlit h1· 111 .. llll•·n1:tl l~''l't'lllll' SPrvii'P.
\,.,,•rllit'!,•,;,;, j,y apply in!! lit" <'OIIli•iiwd I hr•·•· fl!dor for1n11IH a![ainsl
tlw 11orl•l11 tdt· ittt'<Hll•' of .\!.·an's fon•i.!.:ll :dlili:oll's :tlkg<·d lo !1!1 pari. of
its,;., <':ill··.! llllltary grn11p. I liP ( ':t!ifor11ia !.'r:l!l<'ltis<• T;~:-: Board d<llt'l'l!lil!t'.l 111:11 .\!.·:111 .\ltttllillll!ll Corp. lt:ld itH'!tlllt' frotn Califor11ia
:>111111' of::.;:\.:\ 111illion :1nd tlt:tl \\'1' om·d S:.l:!~l.(\00 i11 laX<'S for thnl yt'lll'.
Tit•· lt<~:ll•i th•·d tl11· t'lltllltitwd n·porl lo ''"l"lllliP llt1• lax i1w.luding
prolil:tldt· <IJH'I:iliolh of .\k:tn',; fon·i.t!ll :tflili:d••--; thai opPr:tiP loially
"111:-<itl•· tit<' I llil•·tl :--;l:li<·,; . .\ln>-1 ol' liwlll lt:t\t' llfl otu•raliollal I'O!lllt·<·litlll with .\l.-:111 .\lnntilltllll ('<H'l'· ll'llai~<H'I·•·r. \Inch '""sin Califo!'lli:t.
It :-<t't'll!S clt-:11· liut. "tll'l1 a l:t:-.: j;; lPI'iPd •111 inconw l'ili'!Wd not only
0111 "i dt• () r ( .:I I i ftl!'ll i a hll t Oil f:.; i dl' () r j !tl' I :IIi I I'd :-;I :It !'S as \\'(' ll.
Tlw :~tlnf'tiol! of s•···lion j;",JS(a) \\'onltl l'l'l'l'<·ttl a silltalion Sllt'.lt as
1.'s (~:difornia fax
1J,j~ !'roll! :tric.in!,!· j,,.,.:lll.'-'1' .\It':! II .\ lt!llliltlllll (
1\llliltl IH· h:t~t·d llllly llll tlll' i':ll'llillg;, or it :tlld its SlllJsidnri(·~, nol Oil
1l~t· ,·:trniii:.C> "r fnn•i!.!;tt :dlili:ll••,; doitt!! n"ltltsitt•·~.-, in fliP i Tnil(•tl :->t.:dPs,
lltllt'h It":-- ( ':1li!'orni:;. l·:qnalh· intpot:l:tlil :--t•,·linlt j;;p.;(a) will halt llw
jll'lljjf,'l':ilillll of t'OIIlhtllt',j l'l'jllll'lill~~· 1:1.\:llllllt it ni]ll'l' :-:.t:lfPH.
{ 'nl•·~~ it i.~ ~loi'IH'd. ftti 1m• i111 t•sllllt'td:-: i11 ll11· I 'niiPd Stal!•s will
lit• :l.il't'l>t'"' :lll'····t··d '"''':111.'-'t' of llw 1'<·:11' I hal alliliall':i
lllldl inal ional
,·,ntq•:ttli•·.~ ·,,ill in<'lll' ~1:11<' l:t\t'S l'ar ir1 ,.,,.,.""of il11• lu•ndils of doing11\t:--ilw:·; i11 lit""'' ~t:ti•·,.:. \\',, lll'lil'll' I !tal :tdnj>lintl of ."\'l'lion 7f>IS(a)
1rill t'll\'11111':1!.!;•· fon'ign inn·"llllt'lil in l 1.~. ind11:-<l ry and I!H':tll I!IOI'P
i•d'" :111•11111'11\lll' for 1\·orl;.•r,.:.
. l•'nn·ig·11 .lin•d im·p,:for:" "honld not h:t\'1' In nvoid oilwrll'i:-;1• ar·cppl
:ddt' :--;1:11••,.; J,,.,·:tiiS<' nf :ith<'L·T :--;t:tl<' l:t.\<'>-. For in:-:latH'l', .\le-an Altillli·
1111111 ( 'nrp ol"·iotbh· 11111:-<t <'OIL'i<l••r thai <'<Htd,in•·d rP]'orling· is :111
inqH·tlitlll'lll to :111 itll'l'<':l"''d inn·>-11111'111 in ( 'aliforni:t. lnd<'<'d, !'lllllhitw,l l'l'J'"l'i in!.!· is :111 itH'<'III in• to l<w:li<' IIIII' opPr:tl ion~ !'];.;!~11'111'1'('.
:\ly <'lllltpalll. intPnds lo grow. ~o \\'(' iniPnd to in1·c·sl IIIOl'P in .1·
[Tnilt•d ~!:tit·,;. lint lltl' possih]P prolif,.r:tl ion :lllHillf! I liP Sia!P' •d'
Ltw,; ~w·h :1" I hal in ('nli fornia 1\'ottld "111'1'1.1 lH· n t'Olliplil'al inp: and
l:<'!,!':d in· f:t,·lor i 11 :111 \' ill \'l'."illtl'lti dt·c·i,_;ion.
Sintil:lrh·
h<·lit;\.,. thnl I'.:-.:. :-<ith"idi:tric•:-; d ntlt<'l' 11111llinational
,·tlq>nr:tl io;l" ll'ill :tl:-;n c·onsid .. r l':ln·f11lh· l><•fon· in1·c·si ing in :1 State·
wlH·n· iltl'ir 1:1:\ j,: lliP:tSlll'l'll h,· (':ll'lling-,; or :dlilialc·~ O'('l\('l'!!tc•rl p]s!'\l'llt'l't' iII I ill' 1\'0l'J.J.
.
,...
n_~· t'\<'lli.Jill).!' !'l'l'laill fnn•ign I'OIIl)l:!llil'Ci frn111 l'fl!llhiw•d l'l'jlO!'Iillg
~•·•·filii! ·;:1]:-:(:t) ll'tll prlll·itl,. :1 loog·-n•·Pdl'tl .·I:IJ!dnrd lo 111'11' laxpay1'1'!' •·nntply 11·itlt lltP c·n1nl>itwd ri'JHll'ling n·<ptit'<'llll'lll of' Sl:il<·s
:1:.; ('alif,lrllia. \\'1· !Jpjj,.,.,. th:lf '-t't'liotl j;;}:;(:ll i,; :t f:tir :llttl :1 r•·aH•ll
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ahk :t!tt•mpl lo
tlw q•rinm; •'OJ · u! ion:d
California c<lll!'i sin
"',, :-:t l'Oitgh· ,.;11 pport II. H.
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1')'
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proldPI!JS i hal
and i,; <'OJ!
li011. ,\('I'Ol'd·
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( ~!PVP}f\nd,
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7il1~fa).lw
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of ahoul :;\1.:.! billion. aR><Pfs
in <'X<'P><s ,,r :~:.oo lllillion. ::1 fahri<'aling- pLwt:.:. nd
lhan ·In nth•·•· ''l"'l':tt iun!'4 ineludin;..: :-;t<l'\' it•t• 1'f'!ll Prs
!Hl \\.HI'('hqns(}S in I iH·
!"l!iiPH. In addi·
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I!JOlllc:'h thORI'
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!hP FPtlPt':l

itll'oJIH' nnd apportiPlHHPHf
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hnsinPss outside 1'nliforula. Corporal ion B sdl~ latlws in Ca llfomia and other
statPs. whil<' Curporntion C st>lls tlw latiH'S al>road a1Hl tloes no hnsillPSs in the
OnitPd i'l:ll<'s. ~inet' CorporaliOHR ,\, H, and C :trP a nnilary ~:roup, a S<'parate
but: •·o•nhint•tl rt'!ut·n nmRI" ht• lilPd for Corpomlion A anti Corporation II, PllPh
of whil~ll d<H'S illlsillt'HS in C:lli!"ornin. ,\lfiH>Iil-!"h Cot·pol·ation C i,.; not n•quired
lo HlP :1 rP!urn in (':diforui:l. its itwnnt<• nnd npptH·tion!HPIJf f;l<·lors an• i11~
<"ludt•<l iu i111· ,· .. nti>iH<'d rPIIIl'll ot' lht• Hll!lnry group. 'i'h~> total lnc<Htw Is liP·
portit>llt•d t•> l':liii"orni:l h.l' " :l-·fll<"ior f<lrtlllllll. KllpJH>SI' llial lht• Pil.\"1"011. prop·
t•rt y, "" lt·s. and Ins n hk im·orrH~ for I hPHe <"Oi1lOrlll iollN a 1'1' aN follow~:
Payroll
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Property

Total

Caiiforn·ta

Tot.ll
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lot.1l.
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Corporation :\'.-; laxal>le incmne in Californi:t
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ISO
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:lllO

·l:'•ll
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( \o: jhll'alioll I\', taxahk
l>t• ('l•lrtpll\(•d "':
.ll)

I ill

nnitary apporliolllll<'llL f:u~lor

liOO

int·t>lll<' in

Cnlif,<l'lli:t l!lldr·1· Llll: llnit.y approach wonld

so

A' th,· ,..,.,,.,. illu~tr:ttr·~, c:uml,inr•rl l"<'fH•rtillt-' msull' in $~IIi nf inconJr•lor:ing tn•:tl.r:d
"' tax:tl>ir· 1>1' C:llifornin, nn :llll<llltll. l'lflllll l-11 :dl of I 'orpor:tl.ion A's taxal>lr:
iiH't.Hlll' t>·il~t'l' il d11t':-> !Hli'>itl!':->.-.: only in ( 'nliforni:t) :1l!d nlntusl. all nf C!!rpnr:tf,jqn
1\':-; t:l~:thlr• illt'"""' -p\'<'11 thoilt-'h Corporation II', f:tr·lors sugg.,st thaL it, d<H'S
t'l'·n ...:id,·r:dd,· lll::--.itH'~s out.:-idt• nf California. 'rhus, it ;-.:,·('fns ('l!'at· that a eornhinPd
l't'Jl•'l"t ,•tl"t•r·t ivr·l.1· suhjcr•h 111 California tax till' ill!'"""' of r·orporations sueh as

Band C 11·hi.-ll rlr•1iv" only part, or
itt (':tliinrni:l.

not!!',

of t.llt'ir

itw!lllll'

frorn ltusiness activity

\\' hL'!l "pplit'ti I o a r•r•rporn t ir>ll duing l>usi ll!'SS in I ::difr >1"11 i:t wi Ut alii lia L!·s dui ll K
II•> l ll,iiH''' in t lw lJnito•d Kt.at<'S, tlw r'ntnhirwd rr·port.illt-' r<"qllin·nHmt. produe"s
a llllllrilr·~ll\' ullf:lir tax l>ill'd<'ll a ..; illiislrntt·d 1>.1' ,\J.-:tn Ahllnilllllll i:orporation'H
t'\.j)t'l"it'thT \\'!1,11 ( ':dift,rtlia's etnliiJitu·d n·.pnrl inf!,.
Ak:11t .\lillllilllllll Corptlrat.i<>ll has suiHniLI<·d Calif<>rlli:t Frandtis" T:1x rdurm;
fur tho• yr·:~rc: l'lli"• thrllll).':h l\17X. Thr: C:tlifornia l'rani'hiso Tax Brtnrd's poliey
uf :1ppl\'n1v II.< llllil:ll",l' llltc<illl''" cn!H.'I'j>l 11 hit-h <"<>ttd>ill<'-" t.ltt· inr'>lll!l'-" of a rl'latr:rl
t-'I'Ollp ,,( t·urpur:i\((<1\., ''IH'I'Itt.iu;!" <•Ut.sidt· I lw 1;11it•·d St.:d.<'s will pr<tduer: an :ulrlitiun:d ''" "" .\i>':lll :\hnuillllll> C<>rp<>r:lii<'ll fnr thr· _~·,·ar.-; 1\Hif"< through l\l7X of
app1'11\ii!Jatr•l1· :;;:! lllilliotl. A rdtmd Jll"rJITt'ding h:h lwt·ll r'olltllli'lllled in ( ':dif<>rllia
\'tlll{f•~ttll~'. { lH' lt·~~:dity of :•at(· II :l:'Si'"..-;flH'IILS.
!11 l~l\;:1, Alt-:111 .\tlllllilllllll I ~orporuliott iw·llt"l'l'd :1 lo.•;;; ill il:; !irdll'd StateH
<>pr·ru t it~ns tl~:tl was snstn iu•·d a flet· :111 a lid it loy II~<· ltd ern a! l t~:velrlle ~Prl'iee.
:'\OIH'tllt'lr·"· l>y apjtlyiltt-' I h•• r·ond>i II I'd !It l'<'<'·l:wt or fomtllla :~grtiust !he worldIYidl' illr'r<llll' of Akau';; so-ealtPtl "Ullitary group,'' til!· l'alifornia I•'ranellisc- Tax
llnard do•tt>l'lllillt'tl that Alcnll ,\lnlllilllllll ('orp .. ration ltatl income from Ualifornia ;tiollr' of :j;;L:t tni!lir>ll :111!1 thai. a tax fol' such yr·11r nf" :IJtproximat(•ly :j;:!:W,OOO
"·:1~ tiur•. Ti>r• 1\oart! H('hi"l"<'d litis n•snlt by n:<illK <'OIIti>inHI reporting to deterlllllH' tlie ta~ \\'i!lt rcfcren<:t' to Alenu Alnlllilllllll Corporntion's operations and
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tile prntitailJ,. npPratinns ,,r
pan~nt that OjWI'HiP t
OIItsidP
('<JIIlwetion witll ,\1<-an
fot·uia. ll ~t·t•tn~ l'lt>ar th:tt s1wh H tH
is
on
sill<' I 'alifnrllia 1>111 oll!Hitl<' lll!c tinit•·,l Stat••s as WPll.

tl>rnngh it;; Cann<linn
110

operational

h•ss

with Cnlioul.v out-

..\N.\J.\'Hl~

~t·t·fi,llt

7rt1:-i(:tl

,,·odod>IP Holullon to

of Jht• ntl!

opera! iu;; 111

1111• pr.,l>lt•tJIS fnn·d ily l'nil<•d
fun·i~n t'IHJI!!rit·."~
it t!t•t~t•ralb·
ltildrs tht· indt::-:i\lll in IIiP n·po1't
unlt·~~ sut'lt illt'tlllll' is suh,k·{·t to

n•porls, hut pro<'OI'!"'rnUonH

\\"p ht•lh·n• t!J;tf ~t'\'!iHH /fil

\':trions sl:il•· 1:1' :.utllorili•·s !Ia,··· •·xprFSsPd IIH• r
lhP l'olllhille<l rPitllrting JIH'Illlid f,Jt· nnitary hnsintts;-;p--: is :.:iJ:npi~·nnd Pqnitnhlo: llo\Vt'\'<'l', "'" dn n"t lwlit•Vt' that lhis
in fad, I
reporting j;; ;;ail!
:() b•' sitnplt\ :1nd :·!l't><·tin" hpeans('
~in~!P <'OI!lpany thnt
<'tllli[Hl!PS its{;\' li:!l>ili!y with l'l'fPI'<'ll<'l' lo lilP I'Oifli>illPd ili!'OillC of a llllitary
~r,.np tilatt 10 :~udit tilt• "''p:HHI<' I'Ptlll'liS :>f n!!ilint""· :\',.,· .. rl!wlP~<s, !t would seem
t lin I t hP ,.f(.,,·t r•·qllin·d for a ll!orolll-(ll atHlH of
<'OtnhitH·tl n·port should ht• as
gn·at as thai r•''lllin•,l to audit tlw r<'turns
so-c:dlP<l "tmitary" allilintes
in\·dh·\•d, 1~\'(':ttl.'~t· :tn nntiit uf H taxp.a;n·r'~ rombinPd
\\'oultl ~(·Unl lo includ(•
an :ttHiir of tl11· :il!iliatPs' llgm·t•s. mt!Pss
a!llliat ..s'
atH1 npportionment
fal'tor·s a I' I' :ti'I'<'Jll <'<1 forst :tit• pu rpost\s wit l10nl :Ill<! il.
'rllP t'\linldH~_•d n'portinh tn•~thod
nlso
id to hf·
o n<1Htild~j(•r· Hiu(·(~ il
prPvt•nfs iflt'tdllt· ~hirlint~ ht>l\n•.-n st\p:tnlit\ corporntitdl~ ;tnd do<·~ not r(~quire au
:11\:tlysis of :trw·,., 1<'11;.:'111 tr:llls:wli•HIS lli•I\I'P<·lo 1111ilial<'s ,si11d r lo I hat of HPdion
·IS:! ol' II~<· ltti<'l'l"' I ltt'\'Pill!t' I 'o<k.
d<•t1i>t,
, ; Ita I <'olllltiuPtl r<eptn·t s an;,
in f:u·l. J.!.t'flt'f':tlly t':l~it•J' to ndrnit1i~!\'f 1
n rP!uru;-; 1Ut<d nndPr an Hrtn's Jpugth
s!11ndard h•••·:~11s•· ill<' fll.<'lual
all<l
I a
IH'ct;ssan: in the
tirsl instl\111'1' I•• 1\slalllish lht• mdl
eontl•int•d rt•pnrt is i•rohuhly
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i oi' I h<· Tn•BSI!I'.\''N Hfltdy,
''~l:llt• 'f';l\:lliilll Hf \'!lftHit'~lft• illt'1IIIH'
" lll<'HiiOIH'd above.
:\tr. t ·~trl:-:Pn .'-1at1''-' :1! juq.:t" :!H.'-\.
".\sstttllill~ I li:t! till' IIIIi I ;t 1'.\'
rorniH itH'Oilif~,
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hp :l d \'\'I"SI'1,\' 11 11'Pt.'l t•d )l<('t'H USI' of

an i>lstw !ita L has
yNt rH. If adopted,

1

rpportlng taxation
t!H• l'Hltt'<l Fltat<'s will

I!!HIIinntiounl f'Ottl·
lw iwul'lil s of doitt).:
ion 7("d.'i!a) will «ll·
tnPm• more jobs and

pnni.-s ,~,.·ill inellr :'lih!-'tH!ilinl slat(•
hu:·d!H':-;.;" ill IIH>St• ~taft•:.:. \\'p ht•iit•\'t·
<'unr:q.!'t' forPi;:n invP~tnH't!l in t'
l'd

in.t'tltlH' fnr \\'t)r!-d'r>;:<

,
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20\)
Jly PX<'l n 11i ng: ,•,•rtain ,·om panit•s from eomhill<'<l r<'porti ng, Recti on 7ii18 ( ll)
would !H'O\'HIP Inn;.: lW<'<lP<l slll!l<lanls lo lH•lp lax
<'omply with tlw eomllill<'<lrPp<ll'ting n·qllin•nH'IIts nf stal;•s stH'h nH \
sinee inelnding foreign
allili:tl!'s lllt!h•r tlw ('IIITP!lt m!'lhods pn·~<·!IL' snhsl:tllli:d proltlt•tull rf'sulting
frotu iiiHtlt•qJllll!' n•;.:ulntory luslruetiom< as lo how to J>I'I'!>Hrc 11 c:omhin1•d repltrt
wilh 1'<'"1"-'<'L tn rord;:u ntlllialPs suhjt•rt lo tliff••n•ttt tax aud aceountln;: rules.
This diHkult>· in •·omplying with the eomloilH>il 1'\'I>Ortin;.: n~Jnirewerd. is Mten
••xa<'l'l'h:lt••<l hy an ina hili!~· to ohtaln the datu IH'<'N;~ar.v to lls<'<;rtuin (1) the
:ttli!btt•·>< thnt an• to l11• t»trt of tho S<H'alled unitary gTnup nml lhc• ulli!intcH thut
may he part or ntlwr sep:u·nte unitary group;; not gpm•rnlly n•cn!,'llillcil hy the
~tatt• wx authoritit•s, and (2) the taxable income nf foreign uflillntes to ue
inehuk<l in t h•• eomhinNl n•port.
'l'his l:tt!t·r prohl<•m i.~ l'i''ll<'cinlly jH'rpl!'xinJ.( ~-:in<·e, at l!'ast in Cnlifnrnia, t.L ·
.<'Otnhith~l n•port ing iust nwt iotls I'Nlllire ta xpay••rs I o hPgin with l•'P<Iernl tuxahl<·
pn•pnring II <'Ollll>ilH•d 1'\'IX>l'f, ll\11/l II<~<'P,'<Sitllfl!lg fl\{' ('OllVet>!iOil Of

[liCOilll' ill

inconn• rl'porl<><l in ForPigu tillntl\'illl and !ax slat<•ttwtds into 1•\•der:tl taxable
iueome •·om·Ppts nn<l ligures whkh. wht•n "" cOll\'et·t•·d, tnay well hl~ foreign sonree
in<·onw nor t;\XahlP under .1>\•dt>nll prin<'ip!Ps.
'l'ht~ stu!t\ t:l-.:: :ttlrninislrntnrs SP1·t1t lo fll('t' lhl' ~:ltllt' pt·oht•~tnH. In out· •-xpc>ri ..
t..'1H·t~ tlu.• ( Hlifnntin nutliot·itif•:-.: hH\'P ~inqdy tt:-.-;Pd !hP Huntwiai stai<'HiPIII iut·nniP
,,f fot't•i;;u atlilinl<'>' in prl'parilll!' tlwlr <'all'nla!i<ms of' unitary ineomc for the
•·omhint•d n·p•11·t. thus 0\'Pl'lonking !lw important diffPI'<'II<'""· l't•t·ogtli%Ptl hy the
t:alit'ornin rlli!'s, hPhH'<'II l•'t•th'l'al taxahll' ill<'o!Hl' :~11<1 int'Oill<' as rt'poriP<l in
1\n·,•i;:n tlu:tll<'ial "lalt•!IH'I\Is, llur PXpt•riPll<'<' lias nlso h<'<'ll I hal al th1• nclmiuistr·nti\·,• t.ov,•l llu• I 'nlif~>rllill nulllorillt's linn• ht't'll unwilliu;: to tn•ul l'llt'h Y<'lll'
'"'Parnl\'1,,· in dl'lenniuing ll'hicll :tll\liutt•s art• lt~<lt••·d p:trl of a nullary husllwx;;
subjt•t·t. tn tht•l'olllldnPtll'o•pm·litlh' n•quirPilll'lll, prt•ft•rrill)!; lnst<·ntl just h asS\IIlll'
1

that. th<' tltlii:tl'~· group tlo<'H nol <'linn;.:•• lh<'l'<'h.l' andding ll11• ntw.:sii'P fndual
iul·t•stigalioH inqtli<'iL In lht• llllil:tl'.l' <'Oli<'<'Pi. \\'p l>Pii<•l'<' lila! Np<·ti<>ll 7riiK(n)
nll'onls 1111 ohjt'<'lin• nnd uuit'onn Hppl·o:wh l>y whi<'lt lo d..t<•l'lldtH• wlwlher 11
lor,•i).:n allili:ll<'d <'<>l'I>Ol'ntion's ill<'OtlH' i:-: ilwludal>l•• iu :1 <'<Hlli>iut·cl r<'J"ll'!.
Ntvti••n j;-,p;i:tl :IH>ids lhl' douhlt• laxation whidt
"Ot'<'tlr hy l'<'HSI>II of laxill): a C<>rpor:d ion do lug l>w.:ino'.'N in ('a lifornin wit It ·rpf,·r<'II\'C to ltl('O!IW ;:enerated
!IIH\ lli:\Pd in l'on•i;.:n cou!llt·i,..,., n;.; •l<>monslrat,•d hy till' ~aliforuin position with
l't'>'P<><'I to .\kan ,\lllllliUlllll l'nt·pont!ion's Ia ohli;:ation !o ('alifornia fot· HlUO
tlt>~eril,t•d

:tllo\·P .

. \till. lastly :111<! mo~t importaully, W<' ht•!it•vo• thnt St·t·tion 751k(n) repn·sPI!ts
11 !'air 1111<1 l'<'H~owtl>lt• nt!Pmpt lo P<'!'IHil t•omh!lu•d n•por!lng 1-!:<'!U'f'llllj' while
n Ynid i ng t ht• s••rious 'fill'>' I ion~ 11111lt•t' I ht• I Ill•' l'ro<'''""· Equal l'rol ;~·I inn, J.'on•ign
Gomtnen•t•. atl<l i•'ort'igu H••laliom: {'l:t!ll'li'S nf llw l'nilc·d Ntat<•s t'onstitnlioll thnl
ar•• 1101\' in liti~:llion whkh rP,.,IIH from n·quiriug fon·i~n <·oqtot·atio!IR not tloing
hnsitH'>"S in th<' f'nilt•d Stat••,; to hp itwli!d<•d iu n t·ornhii!Ptl n•porl.

\\'t• :<ll'<>lt).:ly support II.H. !iH71i ll<·t·nll><P i! l'<'SOh't's in n n•lls()!lllhll' fa~h!on
that an• hroadl'l' than llu~ inlc•n•o;t,; of lillY la:q>H,\'<'1' or sta!P utul thnt
signllkall!ly IIITP<'t the N'Oilomy antl f<WPign rP!ntions of the t:nited foliates. Congl'l'>'siona I a ..t inn is a ppropriall' and twep,;sary h•••·u use or tlH' long history or
tlu•lnahilit;· o!' ~tnlt'S atHl tnxpa,\'t•rs to l'P:--:oh·t~ lhPSt is:·-ntr·s.
Ill •·nll<'!llsiun. ll.H. ;,()jt; is 11 l•'P<kral so!uti<>ll lo s<·rinlls t>rohl••nt;; !hat is Jon~
o\'pr<lnl'. It ln•at:.: slates and laxpHyt·rs fnirly fiiHl is <'OIH<Istent. with l<'l'dcrnl
aut! inll'l'l>H!inual statHiar<lH of !Hxati<>IL Al'<'ortlill).:l,v, W<~ Hlrong:ly support the
pritll'il'lt's n!' li.!C ,-,Oj(i llll<i l'<•spt•<'lflllly urg<• Iilli! it i>t' ailopll'd.
't'huuk >·ou. :\!r. { 'hninunu .
issnp~

1

.'lr. (;tl\1\n:-;s. Thank yon, sir.
Our twxt wit nt•:-:s is from Sony.
STATEMENT OF ROBERT E. DILLON, JR., SENIOR VICE :PRESIDENT,
FINANCE, SONY CORP. OF AMERICA
:'llr. J)JLLll'\. 'Ve apprcdate tlw opportlnliiy of appearing before
tlw couuuitt.•c to pn•sent 0111' views in support. of lLH. !>071i.
At tlw ol!!st•t T woultllilw io at·knowlPftgt• tiw use hv thr (:ommittcc
of Sl)ny <'i)llipn~t•nt in did at ing form and. HpprPI'ia!t\ 'its ns<'. l wo11ld
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,.,.,·nr.l of pr··~·ioll'"dy i:t\l'd :-il:d
r:lllS:tl'lions <H'<'llrrin!_( in l'on·ign
:I IIi I i :It PS.
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~idi:tl'it''' lo dt'!ll<lli;.;(r:tl•· lht• :ll<ltlliltl nl' <':tl'lli!le!·s I :t::•d Ill' <':H'h ~t:tlo
In· \'<'Ill' :!lid lo 1':\:ldl.l· I I'll!'(' lilt• llllllllll
dJiidl'!l<is pnid that \1'('1'(1
j•n•\·iow·dY f:t:\<'d.
:-;ll<·h addil iun11l n·•·ortll;~•t•pin;;.· Wo11id IH· ;.;ql:tr:ili' an•l apart frollt
n·cn1·d,; l't'<(llin·d hy 1 liP lnkrn:tl HP\'Pllll<' ~pn·in• :md in lll:tny casPs
t11:t\' •·m·<'l' :1 \l'n· Inn~ and indPfinitP tinw front tlw p•·riod that tax is

r

i111po,;pd by :-\t:ll<'s llntil tlwsP P:lrllings an• paid ol!l as <li1·ill!•lHls to
1'.:-;. p:il'l'lll ,·nn1pany. Thi,.; :1sl\ nlon1• i:; nn !illdi!P adntinistr:din·
hnrd<'n 1hat \l<>l!id hP :ll'nidl'd hv tl~t• <'ll:ld!i
I of H.H. !l07ii.
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pn•vionslv llH'll1 innt·tl :-\1:!1••,;. :-;,wh :1 prm·ision c;honll J,,. n·\·ok1·rl h.1· FP<1Pral l!•g-isla1ion to :11·oid l'!'l:tli:tl ion h\· l'orl'ign gon•rnltll'lil'-' ~rlti<·h <'onld also i•nad
sintil:lr in<'lllll<' 1:1\ l:1w:-; again,.;l I:.~. coiilpanics doing hnsinPss in for-
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r<'l a liat ion
h\· fOI\'1!2'11 t'<>lllll riPS,
\\'t>.llll'n'i'ur,•. st
II\ t'· :l\·t io11 on tlti-, ill
('Oil
II

"'p

or

\\'t• Ita,-,. 11\llt•d t l11• I iull' limilaltolt,.;
and h:n•· tlwn·fon• n•ntl••n·d
t inn \\'t• :II'<' :1\:1 il:thJ.. :II II\' I i
rllwr
ltll·lll,.;

tlw !11\'l'ih oft lti:-: lt•!.!:i:-:!:11 HHi 0!':1
to l'<'<'<'l\'t' 1\Titl<'ll ciari!i('ation of
ll'illlh· 111<'"1 ltappy tn

,j nt :-;

u pn·;-c.Pill Otll' IIOIII·
of' Olll' posi
Ill! I ;I! i'_Y 111,11' posit io11 Oil
11111ill1·1' ll'<>l!id pn·ft·r
IIIl!U:Il'\'

111

11,·

pl'i'SI'tll

at ion, wn

Hlll<l.

Tlt:~nk ro11 ,."r\' tllllch.

\I r. ( ;11~11u:-:s. '!'hank

()Ill' Ill'\ I \\'it Ill',;;-;.

I iw

l

II

1

'ot p ...\lr, l )ilion.

l!lR
STJ\TE.M GNT OV ROREI\T H. JHLWN, Dill
THJ\TION, HONEYWELL, INC.

TJ\X 1\DMINIS·

Tl,:mk rott, ~lr. ( 'lwirlll:lll.
:tnd ,;H'!lllll't':-:ofiht•colttlltill•·''· 111 rmtll<' j,., l~oiH•r! II.
I )jjf"n .• lin·l'f•ll' •d' In\ adtllini,;tral ion for lion•· 11'<·11 •.\1 illtlt':tl'oiis.
\I inti. Tl,ts
tJ,,. lir,;t litll!' in Itt\' lift> tl!:d! It,,,,.
It h .. oppor·illnit.\·
\1 r.
.\lr.

In

lltLL••:-;.

('hatrltl:tll

:IJlf't'lll'

lwf"'·,.

I
f<'vlin;_:,; al"ntt

r•riatl' tittl!'.

:IIJd it t'<'t·l:!inly <'<HIII'cl :d 1111 :tpprn
hPIIPl' lillll' tlt:lll I!IJ\\' to ('\fl!'l'S:-: Ill,\'
ctthjcd lrliil'!l lin;-; lJ('<'ll IIH· <'Pill ;•r of !tty Pill in·:)~ ,\T:ll's
\'<1111' <'OIIlllliltt•t•

··:tl\1!01 inl:tg'iiH'
:1

:1

of \York ill)!: ''"l"'ri•·n•·P.
Tlw lir,;t 1:! ,,r th,•,.;t• _rp;trs \l'l'i't' "!JPili on ilH· (; , ... nt!lt<'!il sid<· a11dit
111.!!· ··orpor:tt i<HJ,.; <I oint:· :1 tttttli i,.,l al1· or tttllli in:tl i<lllall•tt:'inl';;s. Tl~t• Ia:;!
:..'0 n·:tr,; lt::l·,. ! .. ·,·n <litliw indt~e·tn· :-;id<·. lltll'll:g· lit''"'' la"l :!0 \'<•ar.~ I
I,;, I:,. ,,,.,.11 11 l1:tl ,Jilt'!':'<' :tnd nflt•tt ".f'P"Sill.!.C l'io'\\:: I 1.. \':trintt': ;-;t;tlt• :tlld
,,l!':tl .ittrisdicll<lll;-; it:l\!' l:tl\t'll lll llwir ln·:tlltll'lti or I hi· iii<'Oltll' or ('()J'
J>nral ion,. '"ti.!ti<'I ing- this 1111!11 i..;l:d<' or IIlii It i11:11 i••ll:tl lnt:-;irH•s;-;.
TlJ,• <'ll,..;t lti ''""lll\'SS or !'OIII}'h·inl!; with llu•c:(• dtl'l'l'g'l'lil l'ii'I\'S \'011
111:1\' j,.. ·:til·,. I> :1 Ill<''' ;;td•:.l:tl!li:tl llll<'. :\11.!! ill'iil'lt' IIJ:II !Iii:' t'o:-,1 i::

•

'pt it,. tlltlt<'<'<':--.":t ry .
Tl~t• J,j II 1\ h j,·Jt m· :-:11 pporl l11·n·. II.H. :IO';ti :t nd it..; <'!Jill p:tn ion ,-..;, I fikS,
i,.: llt't.th•·r :1 p:IIJ:it'<':t nor :1 l'lll't•·:dl. It is. hml·l'l<'l'. :t ,.;llh<'l:tniial stPp
in tIt,· din•,·t i"11 ll'lti,·!t II'<' ,:trot:t:·l,· fp<·l sltoltld lw l:tl\<'11.
l'ittl'd :tg·:1i11,.1 tlH· pltilo,.;ophy 'or ~l:ilp,.;' riglli:-; ol' :-:•·lf·~~O\'PrJtllH'Il1.
j,. til<' :-:lrnng· lh·!i,·l' tltal ('nngn•:-;" ~:lto11ld lnl;<· llw iniliali1·1, and 1·11nd
l,·!!·isl:ttioiJ in ltt:t!l••rs in \\·hi('h <'!lllfnsion :111d dil'l'l',.;inn L:ll'<' so l111w
··xi,;t,•d :tltt<llt.~~ tiJ,. :-:tai<'s. TltP 11.~. ~ttpn•Jrn· (',.11rl it:t~ :-;tall'd :J:i~
].,.Jil'f i11 c-!'l!'t·::l t<'<'t•llt l'll~t'> <lll'h :I" .1/ooJ'/111111 :111d .1/olu'l.
Yotl llilllt<•:tt·.lt:tl'\' aln•:t•h· ht•:trd.lltt• nppo;.tltg 1 11'1\' onll,j;.; 111aiiPr.
()til' JH'"iti<<l! i~ lhnl il i:' IIII<'OilSiilntioll:tl and llll'''l''tl:ddr• for llw
.....:1:11<· '" l:t\ ill•'"""' 1l::11 l'l't'll lilt• F,·d•·r:tl ( ;,.,,.rlllll<·ttl ,],ws ttol. lax.
Til<' :-:IIJII't'lll•' ( '•111rl i11 lll:ttt\' in<l:tll<'l'ei h:tc lwl.l I it:il :tpjl<'ll:lllis Ita\'('
t':tli.-d I" ""'''I tit~• 1>111'.!<'11 11f J>i'!lliH!!' llii• till<'!ill'·liltili"nnl f:t\:tlion of
<'\! t:ll<'ITil<ll'illl \II ]Ill'.'-'.

llo\\·•·1·•·:·. il;~·t·•· h:11 ,. nfl<'n IH't'll disst•nl
"''l'<'!':t! j,.,., Iii ,·;;~.•,.: lJ:t,.; lfll·iit•d Ill' Sl

:tlld I ht' Conrl
, ..j J,·~~·j;.]:tlinll liS :1 lill':tll:i
.. r ''"'lh i tlii' PrllLll'tll. lt i-.: ,·k:~r.llt<'n·l'.,rt·.lli.:li ('nii!'T~''-'" I'Hll ::n<l
,JH>ltld 1•·!.:·1-l:ti·· 1'11 li111d ~l:tlt· l:1x:il io11 i11 IJ,j, :tr•·:t of f<H<·ig11 so!ll'l'<'
in

i11!': lljllliioth

!f\('j)J!l!'.

'J'h,•n· h 1.1111•· dn1tl>i ilt:tl <'OIItl•itii•d l'l'l'"l'iill!-: IIIJilat·\· 1:1.\:tlion ,,f

·lllll<'t' illo'!lllll' l>l' i [I!' \':ll'iotl;.; ~i:tl
.«Ill'<' il .,II'('Ollii'S 1\'<'11
l,flll\111 itl til>' .ttilt'l'lllili«l;:tJ t'<lllllllllllill·. 1':111 <T<':ll<• tlllt•f'•l:tiioll:ti fill'·
Ill" i I iII I I". :J I I': I "r i Ill 'II II ". I :l \:II i ll!l. Tit;.,.(. j" II oil! Ill g· I() Ill''.\'(' I" l'o J'(•i gn
<'PIIIltl'i!'" fl'<!lll _iltllljlill!!' llll I lit• h:llld\1':1/.!'llll of till' 1\'lll'ldll'idt• llltifiii'V
foil't•i!,!ll

''I •J•rn:t..!J.
It

ic:tii!I'I•J 1iii;,JII]I:II

'"'''I'·

.

1\'0ttld ht•.a

,jj~·::..;lt'l'.

Th•· 1\riti;;}, lloll.~l'nfCottt·
IIH· l'nif,.,j :-:1:11<"' linil••d 1\in!!'dntll

'''"'ttl, :q>]>l'<ll<'•l
:1ft•·r :1 J,•IJ:_:·Ihl· .!l'l•:tl•' 1111 ll:is 1<'1'1' i:-;:-'!1<'. Front 111v n·adi.ntr of
tlt:ll ;l,•l•:tl•· i1 is,·l,·:ll'.tlt:tllh,•y hal<· ,],•l'l>.:tnd gr:~1·,. !'PSI'I'\::dions ni7onl
:q•prol it:.:.." t J,,. 1n·:d1· i11 it;.; pi'I'C'<'fll l'nrtiJ. Tli:li i'l'l'<<·td l'orlll l:ll'l;s :tllV
J>I'Pii~i<>ll J•l't'\ ,.,,, ing worl•lwid" ''"lltl>in:tl inti. :t i''"'·i;.;ion, art i1·lt• !1(1 j.
,,·],j,·J, 11 " ' -1 I'I'•·L J,,. 1 h,• !'.~. :-:,·n:tl<· i11 l!li,c.;.
jtH thh

tr•·:tt\·
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Appendix .t.:
'l'ht• urt·r:dl n•sull of PH:H'I !n;: II.
:Hlministratin· ,.,,sts !hal dh·erl
actidtit's.
~illt't•n·iy,

K. l!'!IICK,

mt Taxation.

lion .. \1. liu.;uc;.
('/tttil'/111/11,

llL\"

11'11!/•' 11111/
OiJiCI'

/fiii/SI'

/,0//!flfOrtl;

JltJJIIIC

~IlL \'11.\IH\L\:";:

Fnr

Iuinislr:ttnr:-:. courts :tUd lnwtHn

alllt·. aut! unifonu :-.ysl<-111 (or I
;tud lnc;ll go\·~·ntnH·ut s.

Ill II.B. ,11171>,

:'1!.-alls hns h<•fon• it a bill which

)'Oil[' l'OI!l!lli!tt'!' Pll

ll>al of the Yt'IIPral govern·

wortld t·ln:-:rh· confonn lht.\ :---!:ttP and
lliPllt iu tl!P
;!o\·t~nnuPilt

~~n·a of taxing: fore·i;.;u ~oll
tP '":·qwak with

niH• \'oieP~,

wonl<l permit the ft!dcra!
t·.,a!ic;, or otherwise

\Yht·n

with onr iutPruatinual trailin;: pari
'l'l~t• Fin•stPII!' Tin• & Hl!hlwr Cunq>n
lt•;.:.l~·dalion.

\\'t• n·spPi!l
t',lllllllilft·t· ;tud lnlttr ftn·

suppor!N this ha<lly lle<'d<"!

rst for H s approvnl in

uq.,::,• yonr
1:--: Ptia~·tnH·nl

hrought to a floor

\'Ott•,

f'huirnutn

:'Ill". \'lwinnan nml nu•tuh;•r,; nf I liP
th·,- \*ict" Pn·sidt•tlt of 'l"ht\ l 1""irf"~tcnu""
lion) l•'ir .. slm~t• is prlmurilr l;nowu
is als\J :1 si~nitlt•nnl pro~hw~·t·
nu\rnl l't·lHlll'·ts. Fin"xtout~ opt>rntes
pf l'ollltllhin 1 hrou.::h H !tt•t
nt'
Hlld oYt•r l,IOO {'Olllp:tny~o\\

!'PtHii ont
<'Ol'l'<>mtioi!N l<x·akd
opt•!':ltt' withi11 !lll•il' n•:-;pt•t·th·•• t~ouut

ship in ·li

ltiCHA!IIl
J{lu:Y,
J~xccu/ivc Of!lcer.

l'hief

nm William L. ~trong, Exccu·
Company (tm Ohl,, corpora·
numnfn<'I\Jrc HtHI sale of tires, hut
d~t•mi.-al. industrlnl rnhher nml
st a tt•s a n<l the District
m·in;: r'adlltlcs
n mnJ<•rity owner·

f<~n•ign

forr>!gn Hnhsid!arics

II.

i::{ lo ht> i."O!Iilllt'Hdt'd
llppn'<·iatt• til<' "l'i"'l'l!lllity IH '""bmi
art' Wt•il awan• of thP cozuplexif
\'our

(\iJUIHill('t'

sotll'<'<' iJwnnH•."
:ldlllillisl rators.

!.il;<' <>lli<'l' multi-national

lawmakt•rs :tiHI tlw t·nuriH,
st rug;.: I<'< I will! t ht• pt•rp!t•x ing prohl>'lll
sl:!!t•s should ht• Jk'l'lllitlt'<l to !:IX
pa,.;s,•d itlh·r><IHIP tax bills; II.H. :.!l:li'
\n.'t'P hrP:IdPr than li.H. ;)07H. tl~·niill~
:--:alt>:'/11:-::t>, nnd J,.!roxs l'i'<'Pipl lnxtts.
lll:trily l><'<'llll"'' llwy 1-:<'ll<'l'lll<'<l
t t":\flit*S t•itill~

lltlllt"('t'SSHr\'

ft"'llt~nd

lhnrit)'. llt>pt't'lllly. ll.lt. r>07il will uot
it H ppn>:H'lu•s t lit• prohlt>m from
wit hill t ht' purYii'W ol' till'
Cl:t 11s~· o( t lu\ Con:-;:t it ut ion.

;

It• ill<:ome lax, hut. ulxo
<lomued lo failure pri·

stnle lax atlmluls·
of sinh: luxiug nil·

opposition Mince
nml clearly fulls
lht! Commeree
caB!! ugnlw;t

:~70
limitill!!" or t'Oitformill~ hii: '!HIP's lax polky r<'c:anlin~-: lhP taxation of fm·~>ign
S<ltlr<'t' iut·onu• to that of lht• f<'tlt·nll gnl'<'l'!ll!ll':tl p;n·ti<-ularl,l' \\'h<•11 that tax
polk)· is lilll>l't! dost>ly to "fon•i!!"H po!iey ,"
Your Cotnmitt<'<' will untlouhti•tl!y IH• ><nhjt•t•lt~l to ~nhstalllial dnplicntlon ami
n•pt•! i tion of stat t'IIH'llt s i 11 t Itt• t·on I''<' of t liPS<' d<'l iII!' I'll 1i<>lls. I :<hull wht•n•l't'!'
po.~sihlt· aroid tlllplit·atioll hy <'OIIt't'lllnlling 1111 only a f•·w points or Kpt~·inl <·uut't·ru lo t•'irt•:-.lon(• atul htqwfullr of sou1P ntlnt~ lo )'otn· Co!Hiuiltl't'.
,\. 11/lio '.rdtl<it·s .vttll.•tuulillll/1 u/1 fnl'<'iifll 81!11/'1'1' ill'''""~' from /he l•t.r IJIMI'
llllio's pn·s<'lll !'rait<·hi>'t' lax law lt•t·h·s a lax"" !It<' high<•r of lllrt•p allt•nw-

rh·t•Z':
( 1) .\ minillllltll ft•t• of :j:iiil
(:.! 1 Fit·,. (;>I mill~< on !11<• Ui'l~•rliull<~l nlln<' of shan•s vnltwd 011 u tratlit ion a l 11<'1 \\·or·t h ha:-<is, or
\:n Tht· :tpporfitntt•tl •·alu<' of !liP shan• ha;-;Pd on a tnrditi•mul ine<Hll<'
tax t'OIH'<'PI. Til<' tlnH ::;:.!!'i,OOO taxahll' int·omt• is l:tXPd at a rnh: of 4 percent.
'l'axnhlt' illt'HI\11' in ••X<'''"" of ::;:.!:1.000 is IHX<·d at a raft· of X p;•reeul.

'l'ht>

I

ilH'HHH' !;t\

ft~:t!Ul"f' of tlu•;-.:p H1f4'1'UHH•s WH~ lH'\\'1~· t'Unr·ft•() ill

1H7:! :llld

Fin·;-;tun•·. lil;l' 1111111,1' ulhl'r.<, flltl-ti<-ipntl•d in Ill<' lt•;.:iclatin• <IPiihPratimls pn"<~tld·
in~ t'UIIc'l UIPIII. 'l'ht• t'Xelusiou of ft1l"Pi~H SOUt'f'P illf'OUlP fron1 thP faX haS(' \\'H~
opt•td,l' di~<<'ll~"•'d :11nl •lt•l>at•••l. t•Hrlkl!lnrl.r llw rt'\'<'1111<' impad anti lhl' t·\·~·r iucn~nsilq,: cout n ,,·pr~y a oct lit h~a I ion P\'Ol \' i ng: 1H·ross t hP t·onnt ry.
I a111 not awaro• that allY pn'<·isl' n•I'P!Ill<' t'>'timat .. s •n·n· ever· llHHl•~ puhlil', hut
lht• Uhio l••>:isl:tll!n• iu its wi;;<lnm <!P!'i<IP<l lht· •h•vi~in•ne!4R lo<•tw<•en lax nd·
wiuistrntors and l:txpa,l'l'l'>' <'l't•nH•!I hy tlli>< 1,1'(1<' i;-;stH· mon• thau offsd tlw
n:n..>I!Ut> hPnPtits and tilt• PXeluxion of forei~u st•Urt·p ilwottte \\'as \\"rit H~n iuto
t liP law. lu n'l ros(H't'l, I illio's leg-islnt nre shmtl<l h•• •·ommt•Jule<l for nvoiflinp; nil
tht• ('111111'0\'t'l'",l' "" 1'1'1'\'lll<•nt iu SOIII<' or !ht• otlwr ,.:!:ol•·s. Ill !Ill}' t'\'1'111, ll.lt. :107"
would han· Iii tit• or 110 1'1'\'t'IIIIP illlp:td ill Ohio.

"'""'''J!I

II. ('llli[l,rllia '""rldwitl•· 1mi/a,·11
Tht• l':llit",>rnin l•'randd,.:t• 'l'ax llnanl, for !I~<• llrst liml', appliP<I !lit• worhlwill•·
unital'.\' t'Oilihiut•tl rt•porlillg mt>lho<l In l•'ii'PHI<>t>t• for II"' thwal J'P:ti'H mtdt;<l
tktoht•r :11. l!ltiO H:l .• \ tlPikil'n<'Y Will' li>''H'SSPt! 011 Ali!!"ll:·d :.!0, IH71 ('OVNillg- lh<'sP
ft)\lr .\'t'ar:-;. llt\ariug-:-: on Ol\1" proft•:--:f In th~· ll'ratu•hisP 'l~:ix Bf~ard \\'Pr(~ utH·nt~eess~
t'ul ht'<:aust• of tht• 1\oartl's insi><li'li<'<' thai Fir·p;;l<'ll<' <·on"""" it was unitary with
P:ldl of its Ol'!'l' r>O'/c oW!I('d fon·i~n s\lh,;i<liariP:; as a f•ntHlition prPf•f"(lPnt to
anr dis<'ll""i"n of a!l.ill><llllt'llis lo lh<• worltlwidP apportionnu•nl fonnnln to ac•·•HIIIll<Hiatt• what Wt' l11•lit•1'<' to ht• ilislortioi!N. l<'it·t·sto:u• paid the lliHJH!It'd tax
and itilt•r•·;.;t :tlltl "" x,•pt;•ntl>~•r H. l~lil initiaiPd a t·laim iu llw ~UJ)('J-ior Conrl.
•f l.os .\lt.c:t'l•·s I ·,.IIIII,\'. !'nlifot·niu for thP n•l'llll<i of In X<'.'{ l•r·ruru~>H><l,l' pai<l.
\fit•r lo111: '""I <'<lsliy tllst'o\'1'1',\' l'l'<"'''i'<lillgs, "'"'''"""was tll'glu•d lu Ia!<• IH7R
't'ht• dl'('i:-;intl of lilt' 1.os .\tq.!t•lt•s ~npt>rinr ( utlrt is anli(·ipulpd in the lt(":tr
1

fntnn•.
<ltll' t':ilifornia ''"'"' l'il'itlly <h•mo!l,.;trali's ""Ill" oi' th•• in<~ptiliP;; inlwr<•Ht ill
lilt• l'alifot'l!ia \\'orldwitlt• tlnitary ,ysl<'lll. Yot1r Co!lllllitll'<• will nll!louhtt'<lly
lh• l'nllfrnlill'd with :"Oil\t' of liiP:~~ b .....:ups wlu~u t'OIHP:trin~ to llu• Ft\-tlPI'lll H,YS((•tn
,tj' !;t:dng- ft~rt·i~ll ;-...1\!ll't'\' illt'llittt• with whidt II IL r.H6f~ :--:c~l·k~ lo ('OHlJ~n·l
1. 'l'llt' 111n:--l nh\-iuiiS :--l!nrlcondlig ill tlw worltlwidP lhn·t~-(n<•lor fhnHtllH ns
••tnplo.n~l lo;· \':tlil',.rnia t't'~lll!s from IIH•ir assnmpliH!I thai lht• ra!Ps of protlt
in !ht• t'ollll!riPs around lilt• world art• •·omdsiP!I! ll'ilh llwsp ill lil!•llnilt•tl ~tntN;.
llt'(·aust' rat•··"' of profit within lhe Contint'lltal llnil<'<l ~fates an• reasonahly
t'(>llsisiPIII. litllt• tlislorlion l-<'>'lllls from a formula that fails to r('(•ng-nlu. tlw
mit• of prolil:lhilil.\' as n f:tt·ior of IIJiportinlllllt'llt.
\'mll·,•rSt•J;·. tlw with• disparity and J.:t'tlt'rully !:i!!"lu•r ral<'s of prollt in fort'ign
land-; ;.:r"""ly distol'l lht> n•sulls 11htaiw"l hy :q•plying th .. fradilional lhre•··
fnt·tpr r~~nHl!la iu a wodth\'itiP t•u,·ia·nnuH\Ht.
:.!. To :lt't'lll':lll'i.•· :q•po•·tiou ill<'olll<' fht• fador;-; 11111~1 fairly rt:'[>l'l'f<('llt the incnuH• to l~t• :tpporliont~l; lilt')' tnnsl lw holltOI.:i'lli'OHs a moll~ nll of the juri><dietlons
in \\'lti..lt t!,.. itt<'nlllt' is ht•i~t;.: appnrtimwd. 111 "'"'"!!'nitinn of this, mo~t statf'
:<lallllt•s prol'itlt• for lht• I'X<'lllsitlll of II di;dor!i\•p factor, !liP iJwluHi011 of 1111 Udlli
tiona! f:t;•tt•r likt• t•ost of gootl>: cH!tl, or th1• :<nhstitulion of n sp('('ial apportirm1lh11lt llH•thod lil,•• :-wpnn\tt" n<·t·outding,
In onr t'alifontin •·as<• tlt<'r<> wns n \\'idt• tli~parily In wage mt<'O'l in whi(•h, for
t'XIlllll'l<'. lilt· hourly l'lllt• in l~nlifornia is llflt'l'll !im<•s or mnr•· tht• hourly rnt•· In
s<Hil<' olltt•t' paris of th;• wnrl<l. '!'his whit• •lispal'ity 11nt only dist<H'tH the Wlll{!'
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1'\'l'rt'C't'lll itt).: I ht· lll':t riY 100.000
w;q.:.P r:tlt•;--; i~t l.ihcna :nHi !wn
fHrP .L':t'P,'-'.."d,\' di:-.:ldi'IPd io tl!P
Y;lttt;q.~t· o( \ ':tliforni:l ;tnd
t'ut' lht• 11;--;t• of t>;.dl!t li
n\\'Ht>tl
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r
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.\ ls1 1, t iu·n•

sn11n·t~

illt'11\ll1'
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}i''t,-;

VP~\rS

{H

Con}!l't"~~ havn ~tt·u~~lf•d v.:ith t

<'fmr!s nn<l the
nnitnrmity tn the

tuxntion or for·piJ.:II smtn•t•
tl'ht> Unitary CnncPpt t'\'t_)H lH"'\{"1\

trt•utr ut•gntiatiPn~ auti is
tho wol'lrL ;\!:my slld•• tax
re·std{'tions itt tnx t
l'tHi1-!rP:-:;-4 thrnn;,!h th<t

Lht~

hPPil g-ivt•tt !lH·
nt
'l'ht•rt\ n bo ~·an lH'
dil·idnal ~t'tl<':< ila3
cprt a i nly an
ll.H. :007(1

iBf'"Otne
soun~c

divldeuds
he rw ncccptnhlf'
rorr-l;;n r:ommNr:c !Jy
:-:tat(•s and luenl .t:u\·(•TliHH'lliH.
\Yt• ~lrnngly nrg.t• ynnr l'onuni!l
cu!l{'t\rn to Firt\st
and to
~tll"llll<'t' for a f;tir. t·qnii:~hlt• nml

!hP hlll. T! j,; or vitnl
to have this
for tlH• taxa! ion of fon•ign

~<)Ht'l't~ iHC'Ol!l!'

Fonl ~!.>IPr l'nmpnn~· i>< n <'<>rpornllon or;;aui:-:<~1
HlP lnws or l)pJawan•
with it.s l!!•adqllarh•t·s in D<•:lrhora. ~fiehign
if;: Rnh~idi·nrics. <>tX>rntiJtJ.: in :10 Clllllll ri,•s, an• !Jrindpally l'lli:H~P•l in !lw mnnnFndnrP. nsA<•whly, nud
:--:nlr• ,}r <"nr:-:. l nH·k=-- :ln~l n~1:1tc-tl
nnd
Cllrrt'nrly l<'nnl nntl its
suh:·ddiaric~-..: nu1kt> snlt>s ttl UHH't" hnn 1HO
f<'l't'il ori!'R
Ct)rf Hi 14 \ •. ~. ~~ :tt (~' H 1'(' tlO\Y
inl!' .tlw st.nt1• income
ta,; linhilily ,,!' '''ll'p•>ralinn,.; llnYin~
nllillnti'N leomnH>nly
<'lllll'tll>tnl!inn!i•·Jl:tl") whidl
i)
in;; i
rPlat.iun:-cl!lp>: hdwP!'H
tht• r.~. and ntllt\r nntion'-;: {
fot'Pi!!ll i !1\"I'RIIn('Jlt j ll prl>dtWii \'('
fadliti"~ J.,,.,d.-1 in !l1t• l'
nwl
ll~<· a hill! r or n.K cnmt>nuieH
to t·ompt'tt• in i nl t•rnn !iml:ll I nulP.
rPfr>rred to n.N \Vorldwith\ C~Hnloinetl i'ltila
TnxntJon
)!rowl h oF two pro<•r•<lurr-q.
(i) apporti<)llllll'lil nt'
of !nermw of nftllint('tl ('Ol'J~llrnt iuus.
ion of ilte

:' t :d t

1

c':llt IH'

pn>twrty. lah~>r.
~ah'":o-:. Ptt·. in :111 :-:t:li
Tmplicit ill th(' apportionnwnt
in tlH~ t·atio~ :1n• f'OH~i~lf•nt t
•'JttPrpt·i~<' .qwr;llt'i'. Tllnt i,;. if
a ..~oU rt't' to itH"Otli(•. :1 tlolbH• Of

input. as :1 <lnll:t t' o!' Wll)-':1':< paid
This kind or {'011:-:i:-;t('!H•y l!JUS(
tn nssi!;u a :-.::•llt"t'P

iiH'OlUt".

will Jlol prod<JCI' l'ali<l
n•pt"PSt'tlL'-' ~..:h:nific:lll!ly

·tn

nppor(illlil!lt'!d

:l:->:-o:i~l\l1H'llf :tl!d
I il tlh' ~~ :1 it• vrht·

lJ.~.

the en terpr!;;e
or its lneome on n
Htatl;, Apportirmln n parlif'nlnr
whieh I he corpornt!on's

n• the

(·orpora! !on's property, lah<'Jr,
thnt vahH'S ll."(.'fl
aren !n whkli tltP
nHNl to !!Ssig-n
;::nnw l!lh<'>r

Appendix F

1

Tht''-'t' p•·rtllltlnlion,; z-xi,;l

lt'<'illl"<' lht• Slat

lind it lH'<'PSsar·.v lo add

io fnclor,; whit·h.lwcau,oe of ilw 'l:llnre
t't'ollotlt\', h:tn• ~.!TP:tt!•r i111
!tall tlw oll1i'l' fadqrs
p r• 11· id,: g:n•a t, ., .. ,.,,,.,,Ill!!'.
I'Xtra l'ltl

1-'ot·

·

of tlw ."itate':o;
nnd lhen•Jm·e

insl:tll<'<'. :1 Si:ltt• \\'ii

ltli"·ht dHithk

nr fnl'llllll:t

<'n;l.!oying only

n•,·,:q•ls fal'l
,.
md
d<·l'<•lopllH'!Ii t11i_!.dd ,]mdoll'
,. 1111<l
I f11dors or
<'Ill ploy onh· 1 It••..;•• I 1\'il l'al'lors til il;;
1;,.,·:111"~' Sll<'h adaptations
1\l'l'<ll'l ion :1 .!.C'I'<':tl<'r :llil<illll ul' I
hiP itl<'<>llll' In IIH•
ah;,
In lighl ••f tl~t• S11pl'1'1tl<' ( 'om·l ,J,•cisinn i11 i hr· :lfoo,·mrrn :Valli!·
/<1<'/11
(
111/<':IS<'. it j,; lil!'!IIIJI
0 ndtlrPSS
· ng about
and n•,·t Ify tIn,; :-;it.ll:ll io11 l>y <'Had ll;.!
Ill
ll!lifornlil 1· i11 1 !1J:-: an•a.
'l'ht•rdt;n•. il is hopl'tl I h:l
I :Ill PH
rlllill'l' 1:11
lit to :Hidr,·~~ it:--•·11' lulh•·s•· 11ddilinn:d prold<'lil> l""'cd
c'Oitd>itll'd. :111d <'<lltsolid:t!t·d llli'iliod;-; of ;-;t:d•· 1:1'-;:llioll
IYill h,• :ddt• I<• :l!lain !!Tt':til'l' unil'•ll'ltli!\· i11 tlw :1n•n. of th1•
VI:-:!Oil
nf ill''"llll' of lilt til isl :d•:. Iii iii! ina I iu1nd, d;I'J•t,;il'wd l'orporal iom; an!OH;.!
I j,,. S! :1 It- j nri:-:d id iot!S II IIIli i:-; p I'I'S\'Ili ly i 1l 1'\ is I I'IH'I'.
Stwh nnii'IJI'Iili!.l· ,·an only h1· :wcnmpli,;l~t·d by Ft·dPral
1011
lH'\:liiSI• all prn·io11:-: alt1·mpb tm1·:trd ~1wh ;_!oal,; hy tlH•.
\'S lun·e
failt•d to ht•:~r i'r11il. :tnt1 h,•,·nw;;· llw l 7.S. ;-;11pn·nw ( 'o11 lms defP!'I't'd
:1

to(\1ll;.!I'•'Ss inlhi·; m:lllt•r.

l \\'Oldd lii;l' lo th:ttd; lhi:-; I'Oillllliitl'l' for .l!l':lllii
lllf' tlw opporLllnitv to h1• lH•:ml at this
H.
>I'< thai t
mras1lrn will
hi' p;{,;,.:(•d Oil tnt \I(• r\lll I lollS\' in ,.:uh,;t:ml in ly I liP !liP fol'lll in wliid1
i ( a ppt•:t r:-: n t 1hi,.; d:\t I' and I lw I t h j,.: bi II wi II qu i('l\ h· I
into law.
Thank YOtl.
Mr. nn;l\(1:->,;. Tliank
()Ill' II\':\ I
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\lr. 1'!:\'1'1'. \l1·. C'l~:~irJII:III, 11 n:t!IH' i:-; .lnll:<·c: l'r:t
a 1 WI' pn·:-;1
d,•n! :lll<i .\iit't'lllt' qf I:!Xl'" :tl { ;!'lll'l':li ~ jj\;, in :dilllil'iipoli:--z, \{i II.
I 1\'oltl<ilii;,. to 11,;1 g·in· :1
lind point il! :-;npporl.ol' 11.1:. r.n71i.
Fir:-:1. in J>l'llit'l!'il·

:1

;-;l:dl'

>iild noi I :; f.,n:

!'t'l'.

liWOIIll',

:-;innl it is l1\ ,J,•Iirlil itlll l':ll'il<'d olll:-;idP lit· ~!:11,·. I . . ;,(Jj(; ~~~H·:c pa
of th1• 11:11 tm1·anl l'lll'or .. i
lit
pnlwipiP. h1il il :;till nllnws sonw

,r

dil·idt'lld ltH·on~<·. In tl1:il r('c;pl·(·l. lhP !.ill 111akt·s a
lo :-;l:llt• I:IXHiion hl'
!that \\'i,idi ~ood taxi
ll'ol!ld
l'•'qllin•. It j,, :1 ,.,'!'.\' II!OdPr:ll ln I :111tl
n P\11~>!111' mw.
Tl\1• ll<'t' of 1h· \\'OI'Id1ridP ··onJhin:d io11 1111'1 l1nd 1 ~Oil!!' Sinks (·au:cPs
di,-t\ll't ion,; qf ill<'<llllt' and all!i"'' of good tax pritwi 1l!'s
ich. in Ill,\'
opinion. ;~TI':ill\' onl wv·
il11• ill!)H'rfPd inns I hal i
I lid hod is sup-

:-;1:1!•' t:tx:;li"l'
<'tllH't'C':--i"n

po:-;t•tt '" \'tliTt't'l. Tlw ptil'JHIH' of worldll'idl' 111d>in:dion is ;c.OIIIPiilllPS
,;tall'd f,llK· tlw proiPI'Iion of StntP n•\'Pnw..; from 1
lll:lllip1daHon
h\' nntllill:llion:tl <'Olll nit•s: hut ofll'll its n•:-;1dl is d !J'prpnl fnHII ihnl
l)urpuc-'1'. Tlll' n•-:tdl
lo <':lllSt' lax:tli•
o
l'nn•
lhai lli<·
Stat•• h:t:' no

·

nl ax.
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llwli•·
a

I 1'orporal ions nwlw
ions at fair, arn1's·
l:ons
ngroupliavc\all
ilWO!lH\ tax laws. To
io11 011 ! lw prinei
Stat ilwOJil(' is

lli:d

I'Oil:-,<'i('lll.i<HI>'

l<>':wl

ximization of
.:-it:ttl'l'\'\'l'll:ll':-';1

It should
lar.!!P

j,,. 1

l'OI'tH)f';lll;H1~

h,• >'I'd inl< i '
I iun,.; •·:111 ,·;• II·<'

I

;li"V

n·g-1 d a-

1\'C:\!I:tt

;.,.n•

.ion!

11:1\'1' SII'OIIg'

:<<·l,l~,.;lt n•:t>'<lll" In I

ry loP~"''.'~' al
I axp:l\'<•r:-; n.·nl a,.; lllll!'!l
1
!.!'ill H'l'i II!,!' <If l't'l't'!lll('" "I lOili<!
~~·,;:·ldwi;k ,.,n,d>inal ion PI

''"'1:d I y

\':tnllnt I)(' jll'••d ictt·d
mitt<''' !!'"'" :t ion;.: 11·ay to !'Psi<
tax law·.
.
·
The nnf:tir laxation. dislorl1on
by tlHI world11·idP ,·ombinaiioll
g:n•,.:s. Tlw <'Oltl'l,.; h:tr<' not proll'd I :t\1
ltl:tl'ih· b,•,·:UIS<' l
has had it

TJt;, I illlc ltas <"OillP for (
lt:td\ i11to an

·lltlpor!:i!ll

p:1

( 'nll!.!'l'<'"" :II<'" IH'''' Is I o :t!'l

I lw I a\ 1:1 II'S. Tl w
IPs of law. TlH•
in pnwl ii'!'S !l1al.
hi II hP rorP I his COlli·

dillindt :wea of tlw
nd IIIH'<'I'Iainty l':ti1Sf'i1
lw I'O!T<•dNf bv Con
1 i!JP;;!' ahw.;,··.s, pri·
0 <rin• l'PJiPf.
t I~PI'd<'d •r:d ionalit.y
1'11\'llll'('.

i ion,.; wit l: fril·ll1lly

o

for,•i!.!.;l conn! ri""· I h:H I ht>
C:n·n·t Hrilain for a ,;tdl,.;idi:t
II' as n·ry lli'"Pil :d;!,. (,, .\11
Tax :ttl! horit it•,.; and oi lwr
standing- of otll' prol,!t'!lls. l lH•l
owes ho:;pit:illly nnd tl!lt!Pr~l
I'nitPd Ki
'"'''· Uti! inc!
I
fan•d 11ilill I!' h11nl,•nsa11<l
l'nit,·d 1\inifd"n' <'illlljlllll

Sl'l·,•ral \'l':t!';; in

Tlw l'nil•·d !(inJ!dOIII
a II< I .\I IIi' ri1':111 it i Z<· n;.;.

•ra I i' Hi,.;
!Pni olli•,.l:il;., wPn· llH>"t. 111\d(•J'·
thai !l
'nii<>d ;-;lnh•s similarlv
I
I
axpHVI'l'S of t];,~

han• ofl<'ll IH'('II
thin:tt ion.
I disnnl\'l'tll,y llw
:d!',... ( )niy ( 'oll~n·,.s
i<JII Icc. fl.!\. ;',()/(i.

p•••·1diar l:1\ lill'llwdc; llirm.l
in j:J;-;1

<':Ill !'Ol'l't'<'l I IJ,•;;t•

Thnnk \'t~ll
,,·,,,t'l~,
\lr. (it;lt~<•'"·
n1 ..\1 .
Tht• tH•xl 11 ill I<'"" i,.; fnHII T!\\\'.
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STATEMENT

CU~lO!UPr.~,

Fort

HJO
two. tln• qu:tn!ity or
tnxed.

toll

o

ividPmls

arn

\Vt• h!'liP\'\' (
shollld :td
r f. H. !l07(i lo
pnn·ide 11ni form 1rt•at lllPil! and
1.V SOIIH' Stat(',;
in t l~t• taxa! ion of fon·i~~ll-SIHII'I'P lll<'O!lll'.
Thl' :ll'!!llllll'llt ltn,.; l;P<'ll mnd!' t
t
eomhinat ion ·llldlwd itlttTf(•rt•,; wit
and PCOl!Omic
poli~·y of tl~t• !lnili·d Stn!\•s, H
f11r!lwr ihrm thr\
nll't hod dist urh,.; :tnd nndt•rmincs l~t•
1\'hwl! onr tax tn•ati('s
an·. Jwgotia t 1•d. ThP nwll11)d
r<' lv
t hP longstanding
F.-". poli('\' nf tax IH'!II ndity. "'''
i IH·.~,· nrgilllli'Jlls.
\ltt<'lt hash, ... ,, :tnd ll'i!llw id
lw d"IJj,., II iPs of' applyitl"" tit,• 1111itan· ot· 11orldwid" ,., 1hi tio11 H·lhnd I
opl'rati•~ts. TI!Pn· ,,,:,. s•·rintts pr•JLI,·ttls i11lu·n·nl 'n 11<•1
till Ill~ tlH• lll!'l!llwr,
of n nnitnry g-ro11p. To dat<> thi-; d!'i(•rminatinn '•:1s ht•t'n hig-hly
f:t,·ttJ:d in nallln'. Til,• dd•·nnin:tlion o n
ill:d.lv ill<'OI!l(' lllldPr
th•· ttnital"\' llil'lltod ··:!It lw lrouhlPc;onw. I
od
IIH'I'itahly l'<~stdl
fro111 lht• i1s1' of ill<'0111p:tr:ihh·
in lw ppnrl io!li!H'Ill f~ll'llllll:t.
T!Hl llt!'l.hod im· .. h,•s :111 inioh•rnl>lP i<·n·l of'
·
Finally. I 1!,• l"<'<lliln'llll'lli of rq
tit.· 1111itarv llll'lhtld ··an lll·cnllH' nn
ditl't•r ~'•liH:I'l'lting till' t111ilary gro11p. hP <
it ion of iaxahiP ini~OilW,
:tppnrt ionnu•nt fnr:nul:ts. pritwiplt>s
<'III'I'Plli'V <"Ofli'Prsion. PI ('i1f<'l':l.
'l'IH'SP prohlt•llte' :m•. quit<• n·al. .\s an iill!si rai ion I would like to
,-han· tht' Kraft t•-.:pt•riPlH'<' with t't'Sjll'd to l!IH!l, llw y<'ar our proh·
lt'lliS im·olving t!nitan· httsitwss
n. Oilwrwis<' ii
a typical .Y(~ar.
Kraft. is dt•:ulltl<'kPd with a 1\11 H'l' of Slat
ih•· !lm·shol<l quN:;tion wlwtlwr Kraft :md its fon•ign stlhsidia
•·onsliluln a nnitary
husitH'ss. Th•• :tn;-;1\'PI' to this
on ntriolls Statn al
:nHI to apportion nonl<'tnpts both to im!•0:-'1' world\\'
opt•ratin" incmnl'
ThP lctaho St:;tP 'Tax Commi<;sion <ktl'rminPd that dividends n~,.,.j,·,·tl bv Kraft in UHi!l fron1 its
;:nhsidiariPs \\"Pl'P hosinl'SS instai
apportionntfmt fort·onw :q)p<wt ionahiP to Tdnho nndPr I
lltld:t. ltlaho follow" t IH· 1 Tnifor!ll ni,·ision of lnconH· fot·Tnx Purposes
:\d which cli:;tingtnsht>;.; hPtll"l'l'll lmsinps:;
which is to heapport ionr·rl h.\' fonJIII!:t. :tnd nonhusi
i!WOI!lt· whi,·h is lo hl\ n.llocn.l{•d
"fH'I'i!icaJly to fhl' ,-if liS ~tf lhP
ll'hi;•.h
i!I'I'S t]H' itH'OilW 01'
to till' cntnlllt'l'l'i:d dollli,·ili• oft
(~ntl,•t· t lH• ltlaho ( 'mk. hu,;in;•,;s
nvd ns follows:
ltJ('OilHl ari~·dn~ l't'Pnl trnn~:tc<tinn:-: ;1nd ;~t·fi\•it
l~txp:t.n•r'.--:

Ill<' !It

!~t•

lr:ldt• nr lnl:·dtJt•ss :tlltl ilu·lt!tit-s int·onu• frn1u

••r 1lisposil inn of tan.:ihlt• ltlld in! :!ll.t:ih!P

Jli'O!H'I'I

lll:ttt:l~''llll'td

n·;!'nlnr

i'OUJ'~l· of

tht·

lit' Jteqnisififlli, tnHH:q,:P~

wh•·n so !'It

nr di~po!->il:on t'tlll~-dilnlt• in!P;.~rnl t•r !li'{T~:-<11
p:t.h•r':: I rntf~:• nr bn;-,;ith'S:4 npPnd iPn;..;,

p:trf

:wqni~i!

ion,

of

lux~

tl1P

(~:tilt:-: nr ln:-:::-:ps ;ll\t! dividt•!Hl :llid itiit>l'l':d i!H'fllllf' ft'OHl ~~~wJ.; l!IH} Sf'!'ttrifil•S of
:111.\. fnn\i:.:n nt~ tlllf\It":-::i i,• t'Of'1J0l"!l t inn slln
IK·
IH
itH'OfH(~ ft"<•Jn in~

n

lin' Hl'tptisi!inn. llillil<l;.!PH\Pll!
disposillidl of \Vldl'll t'Ol!~dilllft•
ittlq:r:ll par! ••f tltt• I:JX('IIY<'r':-; I null• or hll>'ili<'Sc<' s11~1! J'I'<'SI!!IIpli<lll rnay only
1
o\·t~n·nntt• hy dt•:J r 11 tHl convincing- t Vidt•tH't' 10 t llP cotd

tall!!ihlt•
!Ill
ht~

prnpt•rly,

\\',. appt>:tl,•d llw <'Oflllnissinn's di'!Prmi
tax ap1wals whi .. h fnund. on l!H• 1'\'
Kr:tftcn ('orp. S!l"lailll'tl il,.: hlll'th'll nr
tH•t·t~:-;;-\nt~y parts of it:; t

f"r"il-:11 suh;d<liarles Hl'l'
'i'lu·y do not exi::;t for

nor int(\gral nutl
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Tli:tt ;~,.,. tnli
tlw ap1><':1l h:ts lt'<'ll
th:ttt j(l \'i':\1':' follow'
"oltd intt..

'f'lt,· ~l:tl•· nf
~I fc I I' '

( 'i It I

\·isiott ol' In·
ra 1'1.\ I ~l(;!i

I

!IIi('.

<~•· •arlltH'!d of
I!'O:Idt ilt:d diviirllwd. l\ t•afl
itppr•:lls. O:tr

has

to rc-

1·

inr'.OIIW

nntwilht hat ltP
Kraft :.r·d

· !WO!IIP.

!'l'<'tltitltH·tt<lhl

to

r l!l7G ancl
h1• tax<:d on

a \\'orld~Yidv t'Olllhinvd
Tl~t· ~t:ilv

r

i!S COiliToi-

V(':t!'S.

I; I

! H'

In

('loll·

hnsi rws;.; and

i
I)\.,.\. II
:tpproaclt. T"
<'tlliJhinat ion ~>nh·.
1\ ra fl !J,. t :1:\Pd ·a-<
t Lat

:tll ll<lltllpPrar

n•jt•t'!.'d

I

hi~ l'!'t'Olllll!PHI

do!ltl':-:1 ic
wo of i h<•:c.P

IIJ.dP Pill it V
IPd donwst lc

opinion ns tn
nnit;n·y lmsitlu• inc:m;,.dstm1t
~tat.nlwV(' only

ll"ith 1'('fm·tlllilas npseopP of
n tin ish ns t im<•

spt•cl I o i h,• :I! Til
pli,•,l. :\on<' of ! IH·
I !u• ··ont 1'0\'PI'".\' II' ill
pn;--;sp:--:,

f II <Jill' \' jp\\'. ;!;;
hit nr miss ha;;j,.; in an
a:-< Kr:t l't fa,·•· :111 int
and 11
11·hi··h ,·nn:-<tittile,.; :ll: llll!H't'l'>-'>-'nrv hn
IIH'I't't' :111d onr l,;~l;ttH'P f p:t,\'ltJ<:nls :1

Tlw F\•dt•l':l I

inn•sr abroad.
\\'Pll-rkfinNl :111(1
ions with

di;,inn•nll\'<' io

ha;; (•stnhlislw<l
!.!:<'11\'r:dh· Hn<kr;;lood nw!hnd fnr n
Ir
no\'l'l'lllllPl1t

·fnn·i!!n ~uh.;idi:tii<·s. (rndPr tlw Ft·dPrnlnwt
a
of iis forPign
pot ;llhjt•,·t to 1lw Ft••lt·ral in('O!llP lax on llw l':ll'lt
sllh-:idiari<·s lllllil ;-;wh :•:n·n
a(·t11al
nr •·onsirnl'lin•lv distri!ntlt•d :1" di1·idt'!1ds
lJw
suhsidw
! fliP Tf.S. J;:ll'l\llf.
In addition. ll'lwn illl•.;t> prolil" :11'1' n•pairiaf . h1· FPdPraluwlhod
Jll'orid,•;-; ilt:tl t!J,. p:in•nt IIIHY ap}
a fon•ign l:1x <'l'<•dit ugainst. !lw
1:1\ illlj'""'''J },,.IIi<· l'llil<·d :-:t:ill'o' <HI fhi' !'t>f>:tlri:il<·d d'll'idPilll. fl\'
:illtl\l'in~· '''"·!1 ·a <'l't'<lil. 11!1' J<',•dt•r:~l (:nn•ntlll<'lll pn•vpnfs any signifi,·ani ,]o11hl<· f:tx:ltion nnllw in.·onw !'<'P:Itriai<••L
In ('Olll rast. 111:1nV Statt•s would ti1 thP fnll di,·idPnd withonl anv
<'<)ll"id<'ralintl ~'i1·i';t for l:tXI':-' tn•vionslv 1nid with
to tlt!~
ill<'<)ill<'. ll.!~. :t~l';'ti ll'il!ild
aS! ·
:1 i11t::
gr<'a!Pr portion of ilw fnn·i!CII ,Ji,·idl'll< tltanlh;· F1•dPr::l (;n\TI'Illlll'ill dl'('di\'l•lv
faxt·,.;. To JWI'Iltif il~t• prt>sPnl >'iiwliinn In
!cot· io iiJVil<' dnuh]p tax:ilion :111d :tn·~lr:Jtld '"' fnn•i!!ll inr,•st
L
It :tJ>pt•:tr,· lltltl<'<'<·~s:!l')' to ··hroni•·k ill•' l'ario!l'-' and q11il(' n···r·nt
in~l:t11<'t'S in lll,i,·h tiw 1'.:---:. S11
w (', l'i h:1s noif'd Congf'('SS
f:tilnn• to l<'!!i,d:d•· ll'ilh
io
:Ilion.
n•;.;:; •·:m no
lnn~~·,·r !':til t" r,.,-,,~lli/<· liH• 111\Tind pnd>ll'IJI" tit:d ,. i;-;1 in lhc ~l;liP
1:1\:tl inn nf f,H,·i:··ll "<llll't't' iii<'Oitl<'.
\\',, 1-tdnni1 II i 11.1:. :,1171; 1" :111 ;1111 •pn;~
::n;-;11<'1' :d this I inw to

in!! inq•:l<'i l't'l'f:lill
Th:llll' Ytltt ,.,. ntlwh.

t}l<' f'ilf':l

~!1·. (;J;:I\t''

r 1w:d wil

~i:ti<'S

h:l\'1•

pJ:HTd 011 i'ol'l'

I'Oilllllt' I'Ci'.

l'.h:tlll pa!,!'n<·.

IS :t I

STATEMENT OF DAI.LAS A. HURSTON. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF
TAXES, THE COCA-COLA
\!1·.
"r.

!II'J;,.;'f'll'.:,

n

\fl

lbJ]ae' lin
happY In h:1 ''"

ll:llllt'.

IIIH• ' " :-:. \\',, Ill'<'

OIL
yo11 """''

nd

1\'t'

an· hn PP.\' I o

:t,·];noll'i<'tlg··· 1 !t .. I'~'•'St'IWI' of
,. n·pn·~~·illa 11·., J.,•n•, :\lr. FcnvlPr.
fl,. i" :1 1'1'1'\'l<·:tl'lit'd lll<'lldu•r tl1 ,·ommiill'l'.
Hr. llt ;:-<T•'' Tlw (',,.:1 ("ol:t i
Ita~: l•r:tnd
or std'""lillr'ws i11
on·r r,() fon·t!_l!i <'lll!!lln••s :m.J ;.c,•JI;-; i
prnd1wl
in o\'1'1' 1!1:1 fnn•i!!ll
<'1\\ll\l ri''"· Tilt• <'II!IIJI:III\' 1':11'11" a "lih~l nl' 1 lUl'l Ill
in•'Olllf' from

or
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Appendix H

l!m

nr

It j,; abo ,·lt·:ll' th:l( tht• I lone;,·
{'ulllll\lli\S l>v appl'OI'ing this trcnty
h plat·in~· :til intllll'll:-<1' dt•pt'l!dt•J\1'(' Oil I lw good will or ·'our fri<'lld~ in
('nn"T<''"'" a11d in ,·,•rtain :-:tnh•.< of tlw l1nit,.tl ~tal<·s to canv out wlmt.
\\'\' ,.~~~"·i; 1,. r t .. 1'~' 1II·· i r ,_ i, J,. or t 1,,. 1"'r!.!::l i 11.
·
:\fr. (oll\1\ti:-;S. \\\• h:tl'l' a \'IT\' ii111i I'd lilllP (o 1'0(;•, :tlld l wi\1\w.

t·ight l.a .. k.
\ \\'ll!'n·tll'"''· aln·it·f ,.,.,.,.~~ \\':1~ tah·n.\
Tilt· ( '11.1 11: "·'"· \\'1·. w1ll <'t>ltlt'lo nrdt·r.pl,•:i:-'<'.
\\'t':ll'<' lt':i<l\· (ot'OIIiillllt'l<l ht'll

froltl \11·. \)i\loll.

\lr. lhu ... ,: I ,,·ill,·"ttli:ltl<' fnq,, 11lwn· I ldt oil.
, .. i II:\ 11 \ . L' I I i II g I Ill' ~I :II '' s ~''I I I\(' i I' () I\' II I I tlt '~ Ill :1 p pI vi ll g t h (' t 11 !'('('fadt>r "l'l"ll·ti,,nltll'lll r,".'"''l:! (,, 111\l"'"''r ttw<lltw. in .. ludi,,g fon·ign
ill<'"l''''· shu11s ,·l••a
11~:~1 till'
ll'l!lttl:l and il:-; lo;c:ical n·lalionship to
tht•ill<'tllll<' it ~~·t·k.-..to:tj>porli"ll ha,; \o:-;1 nlln':l~tlll.
lt1 ,·:1:-;i•:lftt•!'I':IO't' IIH•IiPI<' this pro-;til111i"n of ihP int·onH•-to-f:l('tors
n·l:llion,.JtiJ' h:~s !!"'''' h,•yond t\w standard ol' ""''!\ :1 "rongh npproxilillltilliL .. Tl1i:-; ,;tnnd:ll·d h:1s tll'<'ll J·ulP\1 at
tl:iiP h\' (>111' co~trts in <11•tertllin'lll!.': :1 c'>II'I'<H':dioil\ Ji:tl;jjjj.\· to jill,\' flll' !lit• ;.Oilft'IT<'Ij J.<'lll'lits of
h<·i1 d"i11.~ illt"illt·:--,· in till' 1·nrio11' j11risdic·l ion' i111po:-;ing a t;~x has<'.ll

t

Ill\ Ill c 'till II •.

11.1\. :.oj1i i:-; :1 l>ill whi··h \lollld al IP:tcd J,·g-in to r·lwdc !lw,;p 1111,.h,·,·J;,•d ll.<'tid:--. Th,, hill i~ only n stq1, ht1t 11 is an illlportant sl<·p in
I lit' ri:!llt clin·cl ion. ( 'otl~'l't'"" ha-, "~'''It lllilll\ hill." oll'Pn•d in tlH· last Iii
n•:tr~·ln ,1<'111 thi:-; ln•111i and hn:' J'ailt•d lo. :1<
\Vi' l'••pJ tlw tl1r11st of
t hi:: !.ill i:-; "ill' who,;p t lllll' h:t,; t'otllt'. \\'p til'!!<' 1'011 lo t:lkt• this :-;tPp" .d
Ill :t(')>l'lllt' !'t~r t'Oil!!Tt':->"i"n:tl

:ltlt·J\Iion

il1.

11.1:. ;,O{ii.

for thi" "l'i"'rll:llil\' ,d.pr•·~<'ltllll_!! 111.1·
Tlw ( '11 111:".\'\. Thank yon . .\lr. Dillon.
!.'in:1lh·. \!r. ~p:ilt!._Cit·r. ~~~·:lit' hnpJ'y In \,,.:tr \'<HI.
Tl1:1nl;

\1111

Vil'\\'o-;.

STATEMENT OF V:f!LLIAM P. SPANGLER. DIRECTOR OF TAX COM·
PLIANCE. MINNESOTA MINING AND :MANUFACTURING CO.
\It·.

:--;1'.\"\IU:I:.

\h·

11:11111'

is

\\'illi:1111

1:.

:--;p:lll!."h•r.

I

:1111 tl1(~

din•dnr

<>f !:t:\ <"t>lltpli:tlll't' for \linll<',;ola ,\lining· :ltHI .\f:~nufal'l111'ing C:o. T
11·ant 111 111:111k .\'Oil for allnwin~ hn:-;inl'"" 111 parti,·ip:dt' in tlw:-;1' ilPar111:_~• 11.1\. :.n{!i is :111 illtporl:ltil pin·t• of k;~i:-;J:tlion ll'hi('h dP:tls with
I \\·1 \

1:-:--:,111\~.

Fir:-;!. till' hill :1ddri'.~~~·· 1Yiwlll<'l' • 1111! :1 ~I:IIP "lio11ld h:i\'1' llw :IIII ltnrit\ lcl I:IX in<'OIIIl' 11·hit·h lws IH'<'ll !11:\df' i'Xt>ll\jtl hy fon•ig-11 1a'\
ln•al j,.,, :illcl tlw l'on•i!!tl I :1\ <'I'Pdii S\'Si"lll. Th'1,; wo11ld lw dotH'. l1\' prnhil>itin~·· IIH• c·nnlhining nl' thl' in<'OIIIP nf dnnH·sli1· <·ot-por:llions with
tit,, in.·n''''' .. r fnrPi.!!ll •·>~rporai
<'llllliiHlldy l\nown a:-; a e.ombinPd
I., 'I 111'11.

TJt,. ~,., ..,,"j j:-;,..1!1' :lllcln·s~i·d \,,. i lii.o.; !t·!!i-l:tl ion j,.; wlwt lwr or not tit<~
~l:tl<'>' ,.f till' l'nitl'd ~l:dp:-;-,ho.lild h:nt· 1!1•· :llt!horily tn ta:.: dividt•rHl
inc"""' fnnn nil!' l'on•i:!ll ,;ti\J:-;idinriPs in :1 ~T<·all'l' atlli.>tml than is taxPd
It\'

IIIII'

j<',., 1.-r:tl ( ;o,·cr;\1111'11!.

.

. Ll'l II" <'."\:llllitw <•at·h of t h('st' i~sttt'C' otw a!

fir;ct j..;~ll<'. 11hil'h l'l'l:dt•S
J.',..J,•r:~l !:1\
t iotb tlllks,;

:1

t inw. HPgarding tlw

hii-iloril·:dly :II !lit\
lt•\'P\. :ldjll,..(nwnl.o.; h:~1·1' 11111 1>1'1'11 111:tdP ht'IWI'I'tl·I'Ol'j>UI':r·
tlwn• h:tC< hl'P!l :1 ··ll'a di ...;ln!·l j, of iw·OIIll'. II j,; l'tli in·lv
fo

l'Oilll>illl'd
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possililt• fot·
lli'SS. sPit

:t

in;.;:

;•orpornl

Ill' dist

n l11•

Ilion· t h:1n

in<'l and

nne lirw

of

lHISi-

il' nrganizntions in mnn-

:-wp:1
:1,:.!;<' dill'nent litH''> of hll~ilH'~s.
It is also t'lltin·ly pos:-;ihlt• !hal

ion may llf• profita:hle
:tnt! th:tt otiH•r:-. ··nn snll'i'r lns;ws
h<•
aLk. The U.S. GO\·ernllh'llt \l'illtld ttol !'on·<• tlw~<· corpornt ions lo Ia• t'OiltbitH'd II!Hl<'r onP roof
llltt ll'ottldr:llh<'!'I:IXP:ICitotwo
ind
lw1l
( ':tl i forn ia dot•,. no I. l f IIH•n·
i p. 1'1 l!liliiOll ai't'OIItlfing lint1s. t'<l!IIIIH>ll insnr:tnn•
Callrornia l'('g:trds
II,;·;.;,· <'tli'J•nr:tt '"''" a,; hPi
111111
11· II Ia\ llw111 as OIH'. ('alifornia conthirw,.; inconH' o
as \\'I'll as donH•sl i1: suhsidiari1•s.
This hill d<H'S not ,·hang·<'
i fornia
I,•
fol' dtJliWStie
·"'''hsidiariPs; ltoiiPI'<'I'. it. \\'ill prohihi the :-:ta!Ps from ,·omhining tlw
fon·ig-n ,;ttl>sidi:tri,•s ll'ilh dnn
i<· ,.;1!1•;-;idiari••:-. for 1:1.\ ptii'JHlSI'S.
l listot·f ions of :til<w:tt ion of irli'OI!IP lo I ht' l':lt·intt,.; StaiPs !akt' pia('<'
\\'IH·n produ,·t 11·itY or lalHll' rai<'s in a
\'t'll col!nl ry ditl'er 111arkt•.dly

compan·d to Ill(• l'nili•d ~lali•s. ddi iona 1~·. llw flnduatinn of U.S.
•'IIIT\'11<'\' :tl!::l in:'l I It,• r:rltll' of ollu•
tn·n·twi<•.-: f11r1 h1•r distorts tltl' in<'OIIH' aiJo,.':l!ion fOI'lllld:l thnt j,.; IISt•d
('nlifoi'J :1 and l.ht> SP\'('l':tf
• II h,•r :-:1 :11 <'.~ llo<i ng· I itt• <'<lilt hi !lt•d nu•l hod .
. \t a tint<' ll'ht,'ll all of''" an•
cont·PntPd al>olll ill(• compd.itin~!H'SS of .\llH'rican lll!sinPs,; in
rnarkl'i~. :!!Hiiht•r \'<'l',Y important
prohll'!ll ··:-;i,;t,;. I r tit(' 1'.:-\. ( ;0\'i'l'!l!IH'lll allnll';; tilt• llllitary tax praetit'l'S of SO!lll' :-:tail's to contintw. fm·(•ign countri('S t11ay look to this HS
:1 nwtltod ll'ltt'l'l'h\· I hl'\' ,·an <'XI rnd morP ifi<'Oiii<· for· I hc•.ir t.n•asuri(~s
by ,·,·ttthining- :111 ·,\!lll'l··ican parl'nl's l!li'Oill<' ill! ltcir parti(~lllar fort'il!:tl ,..,tJ,,jdi:Jrit·s.
·~ f! hi,; Jt:ijlfH'IIS,

\\'onld h:l\•' In n•port. all of its

;\llll'l'it•:tll

.lnnll'.'-'1 il' in<'OIII!' lo fon•iu·11

IIH'lli

Ia

:lltlhorilit·~ so

that allo<:a-

r ·1011,.; ,·:tn lw ll!:t.!•• .. \sa pracl
.! l1is \\'OIIid n·snit. in and its not
only :11 ! ht• l'.S. FPdt•ral If'\'<' I
of i l~t• indnsi r·ializcd cotllit rit.':; oft lw 1rorld.
Till· '"'''ond j,~ ... w·. n•lal ing to di 1·idcnd irwonw. It <IS prontpled sOl II\'.
:--\tnt,•s to l:tllll'lll tht> antnttnts f
\'t'lllll' ll'hii·ll tlw\' \\'ill los!' if this
lq!islat ion i;.; Jla,;,;,.,l, 1
in your al l'nl ion apjH;ndix A allaclwd.
This ,;}tow~
llj)Oil

Ito\\' l':tch of llw

alps i

n•ats dil'idPnd

incollW.

It is hast•d

:L\1 ( ·".\ t'.\IJ\'I'il'nn•.

In n·l·i,•11i11g· 1hi,.; ltsltng·.
illllolt• lhal :~ Slalt·s ('\~'lllj>i diri
d··nd iii<'<llilt'. !I St:t!t•,; p:o;cltit
d11P io llw f:td t lwl tiH•y !IS<' \\'orld\l·id,· \'!ltlll>inal ion,;, and :1 !-'1 nf PS t'XI'Iiljd
di,·idPnds.
~h· lit>IIH' St:lll'. ~lilltl!'Sola, \'X<'Illpis ilw
ign gross-11p and ihcn
:dill\~·,; an :~:>-pt'l't'l'lll •·••rdil. for llH· l't'lll:tind<·r. ,-..;ix Slal<•s <'xclwk for,.igrt gTt>'"-tif• n11h· :tnd four Stafps of llu· {'nill·d SiaiPs -llawaii,
\t•lq·:t,;l;:t. \,.,, \(,•:-.;i,·o. :tlld 1\''l"<'il!lsin
:\all ,jj,j,knds.
In Ill.\ opinion, llw SlaiPs \\'OIIid noi los•· 1:!
:tlliOtlllts nl' n•\'!'1111!'
if tl1i.~ hill,,,.,.,. passt·<!. Tl~t· ll'holt· ilw•
I 1i11d ilJP fnrt•it:ll lax
,T,·dits :1..; ~~'" l;n .. ,\. th••!Jt is thal t!w I :niu·d
al;·,; of .\ltl<'l'it·a willnoL
.l"tddl'-f:l \ in, ott I\' 1':1 !'llt>d ahro:1d. ! f :1 n>~npa
i
paid o\'1'1' ·IIi JWI',·t•llt. of its itt<'olll>' io g-on•ign nai
, it
'II w :dlowt•d a lfi-p<•n·l•nt
\'l't'dit ill.\ llll'l'it':l.
l1:~s st•('ll fit. io e.\PIItpt
It i:;, t lwrdnn•. II a rd for till' i o ~i'l', if (
rhi,; irll'<llll<' ft'<llll Ft•dt·ral l:1.\:dio11, \\'II\' it wdl not. nil'!'.)' it. Olll'. step
I
ftlrtli•·r :tlld <'\t'lllf'l it fr<~rn Stall' tnxati/,n
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Tli:llll; I till\ IT\' llllli'h

j.\ l'l"'\;111 \ .\ j·~dlull':':

I'<> I'

I

Ill\ IIIII~ Ill<' II•

.

. \ 1'1'1·::-< 1>1 \

,\

'I'IU.:.\T\lJ.':\'1' nF 111\IIJE.'\Il 1:'\COMJ< OF :".11:'\.'\I<SoT;\
\' .\H Y f "\t;

,.,.I "d:l\',

\!!"\!.\1;

,\.'"

,\L\;'\t'F:\C'n'Hf;'\t: t'O,

HY

ST.\'1 FS

stat, .., whi1·/J l'.l'f'HIJJ! rliridcnd:<?.
~\tahnnt:l
.\l'i't.nn;l, .\d\:tllsns, {)isiri<·t .of
t'olHndda. t;t'nrgi:t, llldi:ll\:1, iow;t. hPHilll·l;:y, Lntti:--:ial!:l. \inss:u·llust•tt:-\, ~iis~is·
"ippi. :\li''"''ri. :-.;1'\1' .1<'1'."1',\', :-.;.,\\'York, ,'\nrlli !':1rnli11:1. llldnllnlil:t, l'l'llll~,\'ll'lll>i:l.
lthntlt~ l~l:1nd. ~~~uth (';tt'idiua. 'i't•!IIH·-.::-;:t•t•. and \\'cs! \'il'gioi:L
/·.'.1'1'/IIJif /if/ lll<'tiiiS uf /1'111'/d lfi;/1' !'U/11 fli./11// ioll.
.\ l:l:'kll, ('ali flll'llill. ( 'o!Ot'ildO,
l1l:1ho. lllill•li'. K:l!>':l~. 7\II)U!att:l. ::-\<~rth Dal;ot;~, 1 lr''·"'•ll, al!tl !'tall.
/·,'.rt•;n pi fun'iftJl tli rid( urf,,. - llt>l:t \\':l n•. Florid:!. :1 !!d f }1\in,
/·,'.n·lllfJI (urf'i!JII yt•usS-!lfl ttJII/ t'.ITiiiJI!
/J('t.i'i'!ll 11[ lulluHf't' nf diritlt•Juls.
:\!illllt'S0\:1.
J-:.ITIIIJ•I tll'liss~ll/1 "Iii!/.~ l 'ollll<'l'li\'ttl, ~\!ail!!', ~1;1!',\ latH I, .\\'\\' liHI!IpNiii!'<•, \'t'l'·
11\nlll. :\t!d \.i r:..:ini:t.
'l'oi.r •lirid, il<!s /IIIII! ill.-llltliil!J tll'<~ss~IIJI.
ll:i\l;tii. \t•l•ra;.;l,a, \'('\\' 7\lexico. alld
\\"i:--:cPll··dll.

Tlw ('tlllt:\1\:'-:. Thank _Ytlil • .\!1·. ~pa
1. l.t·! 11w 1':\jll'(':'c; Ill\' ap·
pn·,·i:ttion lo :til of yo11 for what ! <'tlll,.;Jdt•l .1 \('t.\ \\I'll llnl'kP<l cnll.
n•:td:tl•l•· and llll<kr,.;tatu!altl,• :-;tlllllil:ll'_l' o!' \'"llt·po,;it ions .
.\lr. Fo11·l\'!', do yo11 lt:ti'P an~· qtt<•o-;l ion;-; 1
.\lr. F<~wt.t-:1:. l'IP:t:'<', .\lr. ( 'liairlll:llt .
.\!1· . .\1,·\ln:rlt. 1 1\'a,.;n't lwrl' tlli,.; tnot·ning·. a~ yo11 kno\\', Inti l jnst
n•ad till' Tn•<~SIII'Y lkp:lrllltt'lll·,.; ,.;laii'IIW!Il. Thi:. ,·otwhldP,.; wiih a lwlit•l' thai tlti,.; },ill \\·onld IH• a ta:-; pn·ft'l'i'll<'t• for fu!'l·i:.!'n inl't•,.;IIIH'I\1 o\'1'1'
dtlllll'."i i(' ill\'t•,.;l llll'lll. !loll' do \'1111 n•:t<'l In! h:il:
.\lr. \kllt1:11 I ltal'l'!l.l J:P:td thnl c;l:ll<'lltt·ll!, .\lr. l•'nwlt•r, l111l
1\'lltdllt:tLv i",.;lll' ll'itlt that t'lll\t'lthiOII :1>· \'t>ltll:l\1'
:ilt·d it .
.\lr. ,,.,,,.~,,,:. I!' ,·ntl didn't lw:tr 11. j1;"1 It'! 11w l'l':td this :-l:tl•·ttt<·JJI:
l :t.c:"'tillll' ;h:~l t!tic:.\\a,.; \lr. l.ldn•·i;'·. 'l:ill·ttt•'lll I ills lttorlling. It ,.;aye::
Tilt- 'l'n•:l;-;111',\' l}t'{l:ifllllt~ll! lwlit'\.l'"-' it is undP;.;il';thll· !lll'l'P;llt~ IHX Jll'l'ft•n•IJ('P fc~r
t'Pn·i.~ll i 11 \'t•:-:ll!H'tll
\\"hill' I his i:--: 'i'rt•;l:-:tt r.v·~~ pt•i 111;1 ry uhjP<'f ioll to llu· Si't'Hiill
~~~·lilt> l1ill. llit•n• an· nt !wr I !'4!\tl!lt·sn!IJP ;1:-;IH'I·t ~.
:-:.illt't• ! l11• hi II a pplh•:-: 1P ntdy di \·idt'!Hb. i 1 \\'ottld fa nw ('orpnf:l I P t a xp:lyf•rs
I'\'\'Pi\'11!~· di\·idl'l!d-..; 0\'t'l" I l11;:..;t' t'i'1't•iYi!lt!" 1';'1!{. !lllt'!"t>:-...:1 :1111\ roynlty (IH,\'I!Ii'llf.o....:.
l·'itl;dl,\. Ill\' hill is .t!'t':lr(·d lo lin· l'lllTt'HI ln;l\i!lllllll r:llt· uf ·1H pl'rt'Plll r:ttlu·t·

pt,rt i'n1

th:lli !l:t' r:t!1· ~·tft-vti\'P ;tl !il1' p:!rlit·nl:il· !illH',

.\lr . .\1• llt·1:11. 1,1•! Ill\' :1ddn•,.;,.; it. If,,,. 111'1'<' lo ini'I'S! lltnllt'V :tlld \\'t•
,·ltoin· t•it It<' I' to inn•c:t in (;t'l'llt:tll.\' (H't·!,:tps 01' 0111' of iht• ot IJt'l'
<'<lltl\1 rit·~ in 11·hil'h '''' h:t\'l' a c:ttl,:-:idi:ll·\ or i11 ilw I ;nit1·d ~lalt•,.;, tl11•
tl\'1. !'1'.'-~lllt lltHtld IJ,, tlt:\1 tilt· f·m·i;.rn it;l'l'slllwlll 1\'ollld lw s11hj<'t'l !o
lti:rhn 1:1:\ l attl >i:lling- iltl' t':l,.;(' a,.; it i:-: today·~ snhjPd to a ltig-lwt·
tax intt\O>t in,.;t:lt\I'('Stll:lli mtrdonn•,.;ij(' t;;:-;,
1 •':ln't "'''I' a pn•l't'l'l'll\'<' in 1lll!' p:trlit·ltlnr in:-:l:tl\1'1' . .\lo:-:1 of our sid•,.;idi:~rit•,.; an· i11 tlw hi.~.dtly dl'l'<'lnp<'d ,.,,lllll I'll':-; of till' II'<Wid. ·"td
franLh· I J\1' \1111111'\' t hal I'Oitil':-' ha.·k to II!(• ! 'llilt•d ~Inti'S :t!id r' .t•·d
tltat 11.;, !.ring lllO~I ol' it l•:wk· ·l'iliTlP:-' a 1:1 lli!Wh in 1'.\"i't•s;.; of tJw! .S.
rat ...
=-'o I :tilt Jtnl ,.;un· I wottld :t•'n'l' wil h I h<· .\:-::-:i:-;tanl SP<'l'l'l arv in his
Ita.\ :1

.c;talt'lltl·tt!.

1h:d

t lwt

qw•,.;t ion.

,.;atilt'

it l'l't'aH·c:

:\lr.. lot:l~l\11. l

a pr;:-l',·rvw·P. 1'\'rhap:-: othPrs mi:rht. ;tddrPss

(1':-;tili;•.\

that

in Ollt·c:;:-c<· l'on•i;_!·n PHI'llilll!S ll'lti(·l1 wo
pt·t'<Tid an·r:igt• l'ak. That was tlw

1'1'\':lt 1 i:tit•d 1n·n· taxPd :II a ;,:\
:l \'t'l':t!:.,·t•.
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sqnnhhli's.
nti••mpls hy :«onw
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a few will

n..-·l'n!ly np-

l'lnns•· !o pn•t'HmpnniPN on flu•
lnt••rnal!nnal tax
ralf'rritorinl jnriHnM tl:l'ir only
hnol;s llml rN··
whkli arc• nol

l1'IHS. t hH !lt•t•d nn1y lonl' H l 1
in 1 'nlif.. rl!i:I in,,lrin;: l·:.\ll "
a·ud Ill!· 1 'ali fnrni:t
i111: I ht• ri~hl ~
tl11.\ bthd\:-: ;llttl rt'('tlrt1s
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387
aftpr

t'llainn:~n

t:llmnn rPprNH•n!t•<l to

!h:il lbt'~t•iH':tl'illJC:.~

~<PY<>rnl l'i~ilino.: ;l!;:>mh1~n;

of Pnrlinmcnt

ht•\l!'ltl.
'l'IH• P•l.~itioH of our llr!lhdt nlliPR wn~ m!lu•r WP!I ~lnlt•<l ill
Parliamentary
lh•hntP on ll~t• tn·nly lwhlln !ht• lloo;;P of i'otnmon>< <HI l•',•hnl>ll'.V .1!1, Hl80 hy Mr.

~liehal'l

\\'0\li<J

lirrlls, to wit:

")lr.":'>ti<'luwl Crylls 1 :-;nnTy, ~orlh-\\'""11: l.lkt'
hl•n. l•'rl••ml the 1\Ieml><•r t\11· t'roshy (:-;lr 1;, I'll;:<'\. I wa>~ nk.'<!•tl to lH•It• in 1
tnallt•r by a lllltnhPr
ot' ll•ndin).!! Hritio;h t·omp:IHiP,;. I hni'P ht•tm with hi111 to tlw United Stutes on
n llllllll><'l' of <w<·nsiollN tlnrin;.: tlu•pnNI nltw lltillltliH in ry to :JHHPN~ the pnHsihilit~· of ll'g-i:<lntion. I nl,;o have an intPl'l'Rt to dt•Plar!'.
Tn 1\li'::< tla•
nnte eonsldt•re•l tho !'011\'P!IIinn !l!Hl
so-calle!l Church
rt•sPl'\':ltion wa;; pnt in. That wn:< n ;a•thaek fnr tlw
Government. A
major pn rt of t hn I t'Oil\'t'llt ion hntl hl'!'n I'! hot ont. 'rile Government found
thl'Hls,•h·,•;; ohli:.:Nl to !l<'t't•pt t!tt• <'O!lVPntinn, with n
lhnt waR of
grt'al importnm·e to Hrilh<h I'Omprwlt•:< r••mm·,,L
ea n learn n
1P~i10II frotH t hn L • • •
:\l:m~· <lf our mo;:t importnnt enmpnniPs opi'ralin:.: in the Unlte<l States
W<'l't' nt :.:n•ui l'i"k n" n I'P><Illl of nrlicli' !l(4) hPin;: rNnov('{! from the conV<'Il·
lion. Tll<'.l' :1!'1' :mhj(••:IPd lo !la~ Ya;.:nrit·~ of lhnl e:draoniiHnry nml nn .r
taxation N:>Rit'm thronJ:::hont th1• llnit1•1l f-ltntf'N .
.\t prPSl'llt E:\11 i~ lnn>h't>tl in a f•onrt I'll~'<' in ('nlifol'nln. It wns m;ked to
prntllll't' !i;;:nrt•S for II>< hu;.;im·i'i~ in l•;n!!lll!Hl. l'nrt or that lJURillCSS CO!l<:crns
•ll'l't·nsP anti i,; em't'l't'll h~· lh!' Olli<·inl ~t>erPfi4 ,\eL E:'IH wrote to C:tlifornin
sa~·in~ 1 hn t it <•ould not tl!N<'IOHI' thn t In forma linn on
of lmprison111<'11!. hP<':lll>'<' n( tht> Otlid:tl ~~~·rP!s .\<•1. l'alirnrnia !11'\'l'l'i
illi!W)St'llll
:!:i IH'I'<'<'IIt tax J>t'ltalty fnr nn!Hiis<'losllf<'. 'l'lwt is all il111slnttion of what H1·it·
ish enmpn 11 il'~ a n• :::nhjf'ctNl to.
'I'IH' wnrl<l-ll'i<h• rt>pnrllt1~ hash< is uot only 1111 fn ir.
m.v right hfm. Friend
<lPsnihP<l. it hn;; l>f'l'll I'K'l'('Pin'<l hy tllf' Californians
!>;, ennnter-prodnetive.
Hriti~h :nul othpr ••ompnniP:; t'hnt nrP "nhj;-<~!t"<l I~> lw tnx will. nt. the end of
tht• •lay, with<ll'nw, • • •
( ltw ··h··•·rful fnl'l or I" tlw <'niiiii\P!II of I hP I: nlli•;l ~In t P~ i'illpi'I1Jnl' Court
that t'<llllili'l'>' lh<' Ul'):lllllt'lli of lh<>N<' who "t l'<'NN I ill'
of lllllfler>( rP·
lnt<'<i to ~tal•• l'ig-hls. 'l'ht• Supl'l'lllP <'nnrt ,;ai;l: "The
SinteR must
spt.\al\ wi!ll oup \·nit·•~ wht\H rt•J!Hlntin~ Cotnntr•n·p \\'ith fnrt-ig'n Nntion~."
lt is ltol ri).!ht for ilulid<lnul slliiPs to ~~··a!; with <liffPr<'llt voices on mntl<'rN or it>l•·n•ntiotlul hll"ill<'sN. \\'p ll!'i' I'Pl.dnt.: Oil tl!<•!ll. Hrlllllll hnH the hl;:~t\~t in\'t~:-:ttnPHi nf any furt·igu <'HUtttry iu tht< l'tdh•d ~lnt<•s. \Ve nrt~ tht~·
of l'r!Plld."~. l 11111 :-;m·p thnt ,,.,.wan! to ~:o o11 iiiYP~tlnl-( HIHl <'Xpnnlllug
hu:-<il~t•ss thPI'<'. l 11111 ;<l!l't' that tills alsn li<'tH'IIt~ !Itt• lfllif<>tl RtniPK.
It will i>•• a lm).!!t<<l.l' il' tlt•• nmll••r is uol pnl l'i;.:ht· iu California, Ot'Pl!HII
:lll<i llH• ntl><·t· ><l:tl<"< :tiHI <ll'lllt with in a
fP<l••ml wuy, so flint we
<':Ill ~" on inn•:<ting tht>rt'. 'l'hdr :;yslcm of
is dnngerous nnd .~hort"i!!lltt•tl. TtldPc•<l, it i~ inen'm<ingly hdng set'n hy th•• slntl's aHa i!hOrt-sigllte<l
pol
"nd a mist nke. !\la II)' ponn triPs hn,·•· m:nlP mi;;tn k!'s
ta xn tion nnrl
lilt')' :II'<' 1\·ist• if Ill!')' ;•hHIIJ.:<'."
l'l'itidstll alorn:11l of thP worltlwid<' 111diarr
ntil!:w;! hr sev••rnl stnt.N<
b not lindlt••l to llw U.K ..\t its Paris mt•l't,iu:.:
.luly,
UH; Council 1>f t.he
111-:Cil d<•lltHill<'l'd lht• "1-:lohal'' lll\'llwd oF taxation tllilir.t•d
lhe;.;e Rtntes and
t'IH!urst><\ tlH' "arn•'s lt•nglh pril'l''' as the gnhling
tnxnhlo
prolits ill <'<H·h t·mmt.ry wht•rt• llw eomplt•x nntnn·
n lm~<!ne><:> crossex il;;eal
frontit•rs. "Trattsft'l' l't·iein;; ami :\1ultinntiona! l':niNpri~<·x,'' OJ<:CD, Paris, .Jnly
1!1711. at \II'· H-lii.l
TlH' •Titki~tH has ht•en just ns furionR at l!onw.
Howard Bnker, in
lh<• 1'.:-'.. :-<,•nat•• Fol'l'ig-n H .. latinns ('ommitl<·•· ](ppot'l nn !hp Thirtl l'rotO('Ol to
th•• \'.K. Tax TrPaty, was IIIII'<Jilivncalilp ill his as>«·s~m.•nt
worl<lwi<le cnmhinatiot• "aliii<>SI h)' .Jt'!illifioll, . , . !'1'1'\'I•IIIS tit .. 1<'1'1h•raJ i:OV('I'll!IH'Ilt fr0111
·;-;p,~al,in~ \\ilh ntu~ n~it·p' in t'oluuu•n·lai n•1nlinn:-:
!h forf•lg-u ;..:-nvPrntuenL"'l."
;-:.<'Ita tor 1\ak<·r·~ ••utlllll<'llls, in applkahlt• part \\'t'l'" :1;; follows~
"l'nd•·r llw 1111itary mt'tliotl or taxation on :1 wnt·ltlwide eomhined report·
in..: basi;;. any one nl' tltt• :'\ln!Ps of tld,; l't!ion
the
Hili·
lllf<'l'lill,l' to Psfabli.sh 11\X liability fnt• li>C:il ~llhsi!liaries nC
!llU!tinn1ion a I •·<~rporal ions. ,\It hough { 'nn;.:rt·~s a Inn<• ha~ Itt> I tower, nmler the
('on~lituliou, to "t·<'gulat<' l'mnnwr('<' wiih Fon·'·w i'\ntion;;." tlH~ Ntat:t'H mny
ill•'"t'<'l'<'ll,· int<'rpr·t•l lht• Spunfi,'s n·:<<'n:dion !<. .\rlidP
). nml tiw 'l'ltir<l
l'r•ll<><·••l lo illi" t'onn•ntinn, m< an inl'ilatiou lo
lax policies ap-

s..

,.,..,,,.,..!

i,.,.

I
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!ncompatiiJle

plkahl" lo forei)!;n I'OillTP
witlt l>roa<l :\ational
lu tht· lnudnlnrk ('HSl'
li'-1:l7S. t!Pdde<l April :lO,
of this Cnion may
lax ·•. . cn•att~s a

AngPles, No.
held that a State
commm·ee if tl
tnxation, nn<l
one voice whea
(Slip Opinion
011 a worlclwitl•·
taxatiou of
llrcvcnts the

pn•n•al s tlu• i<'P<kral
rt'~ttl:t tin~ ('0H1tllf'lTiHl

IIi). Tl~t·n· is no <louht t

i Ug' lJH~·dS
iutt'rlla tiona opt•ral
Fcd<'ral. Uor•THIHCtll front
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relet! ion~
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•
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\it\

t'nllllf dt·K H rtHIHd

prollts of l'.S

mul!i!!ll ionnl

atldt'ti)

tion:tllind!s.
TIH· polt•nli:d
h:t nil,\' i 11 11..- bt•.-;t

1 ioux ahroad. ~hnttld oi ht•T couttt rit~Mt
lt'ITiiHI'i:ll 111\ill~ pnli<-iPS Whkh 1\'0H!d

within tlll'ir jnl'i"dil'liou 011 ih•• i
:tliu~ in till' i:.s .. 11wu tr.c;. 1"1'""'1
irratit>11:1l dottl>i<• taxation of it;;
is rednt·t•d protits fot· U.S. l>nsPtl
t:ltimntt•ly. (;.s. ••xports, joh~;,
llH'Ill>i llltiSI su{l'Pt•.

ThP U.s. TrP:tsl!ry DPpnrtment

with the adn;rs•~
!•'rom 11 it•dt•ral view·
wh!t:h tlw income is
The lnternul Hevenu!'
rc·patrinted. l!'urther·

l't.l:l(•l ions pf furt•iJ!II g-oVf't"tUlH'nts

point. !ht•_l' ha\'t• alwnys
t•anH•d Ita:.; t h .. prinmry
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lntsitiP!<:<t's to <'XPHiltl a!>roatl.
II b t11ost il!lpor!aut to point out
no
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tlH& statP

tht• t:.~. Treasury iu ta
taxation h.•· th<' states nC
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or permit U.S.
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<luly thPn will th .. •·onllit•!
erll i.-i~111>< .. r on r fllrPi).:H t
hnsint·~s hn YP sollH' nssa1 1·11 tu•t•S
<'Xl••nt than its for••ig:n •·om!><•l!lnr!i;
par:.'lllOlllll ~~~thai lh!' f<'<l<'rlll
lll:tfill~ t'O!I!lHt'f't'iHl !'Pl!lfioUS

I:<·SJk'<'l full.v ,:uhtni I

lion.
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allow lh•• sl:il<•:; to tax
in H<l<litltll!, it will rP·

fort•i;.!ll Stlllrt•l' {'ilt'fiOt'Ht ioll itlt'O!lh~

i
liP\·c ;-;•HIH' ilt' lht· t·un·,·nl and poh•ni
hurtlt•n l'<'~lllliu;..: (rotu I liP •·ontl>inn ion/unit
Tht• f•·th•ral nllowann• of for!'ign lax
1a xal inti. I 1.1!. GOI!i fHrl !a•r n•thw••s duuhl<•
ft•tl<·ral rnl<·.~ rl'!a!l~l to !!min;.:.
\\'hilt- lht• l.ill •·l!ndnait•s sl
for :til ''!:tit's lo lax !hal
rl
I<• l:txali<>ll at P.:o;.

unpnl<lH<'IivP n<lntinlslrnliv••

ilw problem of douhle
•·nntorming stnte and
""''·"' provl1l1• a tllt·•·hnnl~m
whi<'h a r•· no I suhjed

Tlw hill also c·un•s

Ia

x
I port ion of rorci;..:n
Tht• <:mwept of In xatioll of
<lnlll<l!' !axati<lll since it is a

tlw prul>ll'nt <~1' douh\(' I xalinn
SOli!'<'<' tlh idc•tHls ;.:'l'!l('nlliY l'!'fPrn•il
··.r..:ross-up"

I

11,\·

Is

certain stntPs

:1

"lnx upt>n tuc-:."
'l'lu• <'<llttl>iuationjnnitnry nH·i
nf 11
adopt!'<! hy Homp states
1pritwipaliy l':tlifom!a) pr!'st•nls <lmthh• taxn
<lifi'Pr<'t!l fnrm. In the ease
n( :t ft>r<·i;..:n p:trPIII t'olltpnny with
i<· sul.~idiad""· !lu~ eompnuy could
:t<'lll:tli,l' ,.,,d up n·porliltg' stat<• ln\nhh• inn•:t~t• '"'""'· itt fa<'l, a llniled Stat<•><
1""" \\'as ill\'llt'l'(·ll. For donws!i<- part•nt I'Oillpanit>s. thls lllPlhod results in lax!ug
i il\'1llllt' l•t'ftlrt' it b rt•t<t•h't.\\L 'ru X
S
!Hjilll i'd ilH.Ol!IP hn \·(~ t ht• (~('(itlOlUi<•
inq•t~<·t ,q· n·•llH·in;..: •·apital
for !nvPsi
Tltt• ''"lltl>inat iott/tmitn I')' m••l hn•l 1'1'<'11 t "" hidd<'ll ""~!" n·sultln!{ From lhc ad·
ditio11al adtninistrath·!' lmrd<·n t
1
itwmTPd
•·•Hnplying with the I'Hporting
n•quin•llh'lll>'. Tid" all<l!tlotml
is ;!<'!H'<'atPd in '""''ling' the stat" taxing
:t ut hority's nuiqllt' tax at'l'OI\111 in;.: n•qui ~"~'"'"'''·
lH<~Is nwl •·ttrrt~IH')' 1rHIIHJI('·
1ion rules.
In smnnmry. "'" ,;npnprt l!.H. r\07ti l>P<·ansP It \\'ill ••litninnt•• double tnxation
hr tht> stat,·s of for .. ig-11 sum·,·p tlivi<h•nds and furt!, .. r r•·<hH'<•s Htute •louhle laxa·
t h1H hy t•lindn:t t i1•U oft ht• cornhinn I inn/nnitn ry UiPf

:--;ith.'t"rt\ly.
Enw AlW I. f\!'IIOU!,f., Jr.,

1'aJ: A dmini.~tt·ation.

snbtni~siou

is ht•i.ug- lHadt• nu behalf of
group of Canalllnn ('Orporations
suh:·dtliariPs or opvrntit,ns
tllP 'n!l
Xlat\'R, in onkr II> PXJH·ess their
l'Olli...'Prll tn th~• ('OtlltHit!t>t~ Oli
:nul ~I<'HIIS of ilw Uuilt·•l Hlnt.e,; !louse of
pm<·li<'<' of •·Prlain statl•s !11 tnxlu;.: in•~mue
Ht•pn''<'l\1 n t i "''"' al>d\11. t h ..
fnnn ~uun·t-s uutsith~ of tiH•
;.;talt•s
!h•• S<H·:t!IPd "tllll!llf')'" (~WH't•pt
of taxation. Th•· t'anadinn l'ort••rntinns wli" hav .. joinP!I in making thiH suh·
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wili<'l• wnulil pn'd\l(j(, sta(t>!-i,
It" tlllltnr.v mdho<l 1;, lax the
\I'll~ iil!hjed. to u.~. fellei"ltl

'l'h<' C:ull!dian ··orporntiom• parlklpal
tinl hnsin .. ~s int!'n•sts
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in st>tll\in;.!" to tax au alltu,'Hl(\d sha
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has••tl multiuational •·oq~>ralions.
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'nitt~l Stal<'H.

all hn ve ~;uh• n·
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wnr!dll'id<' i11come of Canndlanions <'<mid rto;;nlt in seri·
fulun· investmPnts and
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:o!atetw•n! of t '!
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in:.; fm· :d l n f !In•
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li\!'Oilll'. IS :1

pn•did:Jhilil\

llll'll!S 10 "OIIW

of this nwa,.:n
H I !.H. .·llfili

TAX

:-;llpl'!'lllt' ('ill II

:-;tal!':-; lt1

t 111 llw .lujlllll

lot•llt·l· >'IH'ilk

\ltfh

1111',
Oil!'

/.!d ..

\'ll\1'1'

Ill

ill:llit'l'N

of inl<'rll:t!ional

n•lat inns .
. \nolh,•r !•ni111 i11 i'a1ornf II.H :.,0711

I it r••li!'IP:-;corporall·faxfrot11 tilt' l'l':tl prol>i<'lll ol' iniPrnalion:JI !liiJltipiP taxation of
incollll' <'lll'll<'d in fon•i ..·n ,.,l!llll
H llw
>I'!':! I ion ()f sul>:-;cdion
(•·) (:.!)of !IJ:ll !,ill. 1:1:\~'-' )':tid io
lll'l'< i•·li<llt:< nn• Pll'<·•·lii·I'IV
l:tkctl itllo t'llll:<idt·rat ilill in dd<'l'lliillillt( liw :illlllil
o!' n•pa! riaH·d ili<'OIIll~ whi,·h j,.. l'~'"l"·rly ta\:d>l•·
!!,;. :--:1
.\
in. lhi:-: is i11 •·onf,q·fllity witlt 1•\·d••r:tll:t.\ prm·ic:ion:<.
Thi,; j, :l<'t'llllijdi:<lwd l>r i:d\.111:.!. ·11llo •·oiL'-'id .. r:dion l:I.\('S paid In
1':1,\'I'I'S

t'on•ign

jttri:-:di,·t inn

i11

t'<llllplll

in;c;

Ill> Hill

ni' in•·o!rlf' ll'liir·h

Is

I'<'JI:III'lilt!'d.

\\',. :d,.;o ,·on·;i,!,·r· tlri:-: l>ill lu 1... :rll ''lll'~'"l'"i:il•· nnd n•sponsildP
1>.\ Ill<' ( 'on:_:n·:-:·, In !h;· I·.:--:. :-;rrpl't'llw i 'oill'l':< rll'~~in!_!'s in >'1'1'
<'l':d of it,.; 1'1'<'<'111 d•···ision:-; I hal it 1\n!lld cJ,.f,•r "i'PII!c'l'i'>:< in IIH· :ll'<':t

:rll:'\\'1'1'

of :tlklr•l''''r':· '" .. r.·l~t·>lr:d•· llllifornr.iy :1
llr;: llw :~l:li•·s 111 i!wir
ll't':1t 111\'lll of l'tll'l'"i':llr· ilwot!ll' for :--:1:11l• ax jllli'P''~""·
.\nnll11•r ,·nn~·,d,•r:tlion of wlti,·h !hi:< I'Oilltllillt•r· C'ho11ld hP 111indflll

in it,-,· l'<'1·ir•1r 111' ll.lL :">!l'ili ic; flrP !'Oli'lll i:rl for fon•ign rPI:diation
:l~:tin;-;t { ;,:-;, l>ll"illi':':<I'S if \\'oi'JdwidP !Ill iLl!'\', t'Ollll.int•d ot' l'llliSOii·
,(a!t•d n•portill!!.· i:<:llloll'l'd lo•·nnlilllw.
·
\!all\' for,·i!.Cn t'o111llri,•c: ll'ith 1rhi<'lr ih,• I 'nil••d :-:t:d••s has Sllhstan·
1i:d <'r';HI<l111i•.' 1 j,.,.,, ll"l:tld\· .J:qnlll nnd ll11· I 'nil,·d l\in!!;don1. hal'!'
lttt·:di;;.,•d 1111·ir >ti'OII!!.· t~loj•·•·lioll-: lo \1·orld11id.· •·ilJid,inl·d rr•porling-.

'!'Itt•,;•· nation,.;
,_,hi I'

:ll'iinltll\'flu• 11.:-;.
to llPI'i:dp th!' h:lt'<l!~t·ir nat in• t"oinpaniPs hy! lH· unit a , t'OIIlhinPd m· ('0!1-

1'.\lll't'l

<':ltl,..<'d tot

~olidal•·d lll<·thnd <lf St:tlt• t \:!1 ion.
If :-;u,·lt n·lid is not fortlwornin~. it rhw~ no! slt·:tlll thl' inw!!·ination
Ill t 'Olli'l' j \ <' 0 f fltt•:<t' I'Oilllll'ii'S rt•f :tl j;JI j ll ,:! :t !!':I j II'· I . \Ill<· ri;·:lJl J II l~j III'SS !Jy
t ht• t'tlat·l 1tl!'lll ,,f <'<>lllp:traldi' ta\in!.!· prnl'i:-:Jnll,.. or· f l1<• <'l'l'l'liott of of lwr
tr:td<' harri,•r,.: :tnd th1h <'<HII!>O!illlling tlw d:.111:1
alrPady inhPn·nl
i11 tlw WOI'irfll'j,J,. tl!lif:tl'\', t'olldlilil'd ill' I'O!i:><.JH l<•d
l'!ll :IS 110\1
11f'ldj,.,! i>\' ,..,., ··1:11 :-:.I :ill':-..'
In ,·on.·lu.iill:.>. tltJ:; i"''li"ll .. rIll\' fp,;lin~t
. I
ill'l':dr• tltal 1: . .T.
t;,.nHdd,: lndli't rl< ..... l1w., pi:!<'<':' 11.s tllitfll:ili
I '"i'i'''"t lwhind 11.1: .
.'lll7!i :llld 111'!..:<'> it-: pa:-: ... :1~<' i1dn ~a,,. in ilw 111••<! ''"i''·diliorJc-' llt:lllll••r
l't'll>'ll!i:tl.!.\

l'""·'ildt•.

l\'ill1 1111' .. t:tl<'lllt'ill,.. "lll'l"'rliH:' lilt' p:t~:-Ja
of 11.1: :·.o'j'l; now a
j>:lrl llf tit.· lt'l'lll'd, I r,.,., il iii<'IIII!LI'lli IIJ
1111' In f!!rllit·r slall' llr:rl
:tit l~t>llg'i• llri;-; J,jJJ i> :111 inq>nrl:tlll "'''!'in I iw l't·sollll!oll of I lit' prol1
'''Ill:' j'i'l'•'if'lf:llt•d j,,l' IJH· II>'<' ,,f· 1\lll'idll·j,j,. 1111!1:11'\'. <'OIIIhirH•d 01' 1'011·
'-'lllid:ill'd l'•'l"'rt in~ in n·rlain :-:.i:rl••.s. ll1ie' J,jJI <l~<>~ild nol l11' lho!lgltl
I}
:I,; :I I nl II I ('(I"'
I hI' !'"""II' II
iII\ 0 I\'( ·d iII l It i ,, II n' a.
Tlw l·ill n·~l'"'rd,; In and a·;:-;i:l.- i11 llw ,.,."nl11 i .. ,," pr"ldt'llls ,·n•aiPd
1,_1· lite tl:<t' of \lo!'ld\\'idt• tllliiary. l'llliihinr·d ill' l'<ill:·Ofid:dt·rl n•porting
:1nd 1:1xat in11 nf fon•ign-snlll'<'l' ·llll'ilf!H'. llo\\'1'\ Pi'. oi h1•r pr11ldPIHS pos<·rl
l,y th,•sp <'O!l<'t'J"" :tn• ltlll a.ldr<>sc-;Pd in I his I II :111d it is ilH• ennvid ioll
of IL .1. Ht·\·n,dtb lndn:-:tril's lh:ll ILH. :',(){!; <)H lr! h.. vi.~wPd as an

r

"r

<'sn·ll<'lll lit:,., :-I•·P in IIH· I'<'."OI!d ion of llw prnl,!,.,, '·atls<·d hy I lrPsl·
1'1>1<'111>' nf l:t:\:11 iu11. hnl nnl II>' an nil t'll<'lllllfi:lc::-:iiW ('lln~ 1i) tltt:SI'
l;robll'lll:-'.
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pri 111a n·

rhit mry

prnl d\'111 11ni add !'l'S:-"t·d

:tlld llll!"!':l:'OII:d.\,• lll:llilll'l'

whit•h i;-;

l'lllj

\\'I! Pi

i!PI'

hu,;itll'"" i,: unit:1n· innatttl'P.
T\\·o 1\•st,.; h:t\'<' i.t'l'll dt·l·i'lnpi•d
tninnt ion: '1'!11· tit·st i;-; the :-:o-.. :dh·d
d!'tP!'Illin,• ll'lwtlwr :1 hH:-:in1•:-::-: j,; nnit
tlf 0\\'lH'rship. 1111ity of opt•rat

a

llllii.Y
:illili:tt<',; •. \ ,,,.,·.,nd (p,;i ntiliz1•d in I his dPI
dt'jWlHII'll<',\'· that i,;, wJwt lwl' illiPI'I
>orporat inn;-; in 1hPil' l':ll'i011=' op!'l'ai i•HIS nnt1

As Yoll l':lll n•adih· "''~'· tlwsP tpsts nre
and p;·on,• to m:mipltlal ion. Tlw lack of
nr <>h•Hwnt,.; t'lh'lltlr:t!_!l';; tiw :1
il'ntion of
,.;nlid:til'll l'l'jl"l'l in).!:. h:t:"l'd on a lllo! ii'P of
ratlwt· than on
in fad.
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:11\,Y tT11P

unit:ll'\'

.\d,litionalh.'

aHI'mpt to

ltu,.:illi',;S .
11.1:. ,",()j(j

dPt<'l'lliitw

dol',; nnl addn•,;s ('\•rt in

t'Oll\llitwd 01' !'OI),;o]id:dP!l
Onl' stll'lt prnh],•ni i;-; tlw l'tllnh'tninl-' into a
:tllili:tt,•,.: ,,],j,·h <'11!.!::1!!1' in lolalh "''l•:ll':llt• nd
ill till' ll:-'1'

uf

,llllil:ll'\'.

nr

I il',;. Thi,.; ,;nrt
,'Olllhin:d inn l!l'l'o:',; din•r,.:p l
dislol'tion,.; '"''':Ill:'<' it Pll'Pdil'(·h· PlintinniPs thP
•'II( i:tb ill ( ht• lllt'IIIIH'-)II'Illllll·itli o•:qnwily :tlld I'P<jlli
11\<'111 whi,·h :trr· inht·n·nllv dill\•n•nt for dill'PrPn! I •
~111'11 ··uuthitl:li inn :din;,.,; a :-;t;~IP in \\'lti··l: I"''
t j, II\:' ··ond ,,,., 1<ll :1ll \' d i ll'.•rl'lll I i tw-: of hw·d Ill''-'"·
illl't•;;t,•d til t hal :-;1.:\lt• :tit ho11gli 111:1
!ly (H<
nl' 1\·hi,·h i;-; 11ti111111:tlh· inl·l'sl••d in thnl ,...;l:t!l' !nil
o•ll'•·~·til'o•ly iltlj><•rt ill;'llllll' l'or I:IX p11

<'llll>"nlid:ttl'd l'<'['oriinu: l'rnt11 otd,;itl1•
!'<'\'1'1' \11' hast• .
. \ I hinl prohll'lll n••t a<1dr·,·,;,.;,•d hy I his
lack of tmifnt'tllii in tlw liS<' of nniinn·. cnmbi
porting. This pt·ohlPn! is thnt i'lw :-;ta!P~ lPlHl
l•it11·d or l'ol!,;olitlatt•d l'l'port ing \\'hPil il i;-; o I
.j,, ,;o, hnl lllll to t'lll
1_\' lht•;;p t'illll'<'pl;-; wlH•Jl
,j i ;;;I(' \':\1" :lg'!'.
1\,•,·all,;l' of

thi,c ,.;ituatinll. <'OI'(lOl':tiP
i
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i:d Pd ··nrpora ·
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11d I hP ol 1!1;1'
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lll'Pc\
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l\'lHI

to
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1':1 is<' 1'1'\'Pil!H'S •

. \ lin:t I prohl<'!ll ll'hil'l1 nu•rits! l11• t'Oil<'t'l'!\ :mil
i"' t lw l:!ck nf nni l'onnit~· prP:-:Pnlly n·idPlH'I'd
tdo\.IIH'Ill and ll't•igltt ing of fadnrs in fm·nn1

··orptlr:lil'

ill<'<llll<' l'or tax j>lll'lHJ,.:,•s.
{ 'ttiT!'nlly. ,;1>1111' :-;I ail',; 1'111ploy :1 I hn·p-f

prop,•rt\·. p:1\Toll. :11111 l'l'<'Pipis l'adot·s In
:-;<Hilt' :-;1:11<':' 11,.:1' :1 I 1\'tl-fadnr formula i'lll
:'l:tll•d f:WIIll':', :111d ,;nlll!' !-italt•,; liSP
<Ill

n·t'Pipt;;

1•1

:q•pnrtion incnnH• .. \ddli

<'ll!)lloyin!! tl11• thrPP-f:tctnr fnnnula ll'ill'
,,ftlll' f:wlur,· il!llll' fonmila.
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TIH·:-<•' jH'l'IIHdation,.; t•xi;-;t IH'<':lll"'' lhP ;:-;1:1tP,; fi11d it llPCPssnry to add
t'.\tra t'lltph:t"i" lo i'adon; whil'it, ll<'t':lii:'P of I i11• nallil'<' of' tlw Stat!''s
P\'Ollolll_\", hnn• .~T<':IIt·r in1pad I h:111 ilw ntl1P!' factors and tiH·l'(~fon;

JH'tl\'idt• ;.!T<':t!t'l'
For in"i:tll<'t',

1'\'l't'll\H'.
:1

;:-;fait• ll'ilh l'l'l:!lin·ly liltiP indw.;tri:t! dPvl'lopiiH'lli.

111ig-ht ,J,Hdd,• ll'<·i:..dti its l'l't't'il'l~ f:wlor or tiC:P :1 :-;in~lc•~fador forllltila
Plltj>loyin;.:· ""h :1 n·t·Pijt!;; fal'ior, whilt· a Si:olt• wilh lw:t\',i' indtt~lrinl
dtwt·lopnlt'lll ntio.dtl dotthk \\'t'i!.!·ld its proi'Prly :tlld jr:t.\'I'Oil fal'tors or
Plltploy only I IH·~~· I wo f:t<'lor~ in it,.; fot·tttHia lHTalt~P :'ll('h :11l:tpiat ion"
apport ion a .!.!l'l':ilt•r nnwnnt of 1:\x:ddt• incntllt' lo tlw ,'-;tat<•.
In light of I lw SnprPIIIP ( 'ourl'~ dt•t·i;;ioll i11 ilH• ,1/ooJ·mml Ma1u11~
far'!ul'illt/ eu/JI{Itlli?f (';\:-'(',it j,.; illt'lllllhPnt npon I lw ('on::.Tf'SS lo :l<hlr<>ss
:tnd n•t'lil'y thi,.; ,.;il!lalion h.r t'lt:tding lPgi:-:l:tlion f"linally hringahot!L
I hi~ nn·a.
'j'Ju•n•f,;n•. il j~; ltlljll'd lltai :11 :111 t•:tr!y ftillll't' d:dt• ('1111gi'I'SS 11iJJ Sl'('
tit to addn•,.;-; il;-;t•lf to iltt•;-;p :1ddi1 innal prnldPill:-' po;-;<•d hy till' unil:trv,
t'tHIIhint•tl. :111d ,·on,.;oli,J:IIt•d lltl'llln•ls ol' Si;IIP la:-;nl ion :'lui lHijlPt'tt 1 .'

nni fonllil ,. in

\\'ill ll\' :dlil' 111 :Ilia in !.!l'l':d!'r IIlli l'nl'lllil ,. in t l11• an•a of tlw divi"j,,ll
of lti<'Otllt' of Ill iii I i~lal•;_ Ill till in:il innal, dln·r;.;ifiPd !'ol'por:dion~ :unong
I ht• Stat<' jllri,.;,Jil'l inn" titan i,- JII'I'~I'Jtily in t'\:isi<•JII't'.
Such llllif<>l'lllily <':Ill only lw :tt'<'OIIqdi,lwd hr FPdl'r:ll l<·g·i~l:dion
lwe:\IISI' all prl'\·ious :dll'lnpl;-; tow:trd s~~t·h goal;; l1y tlw Sf:ti<·s have
fail<'d to hc:tr frttit. and h<'<':tiiS<' ihl' P.S. Stqn·"nw Court ha,.; tlnfPrrcd
to Congn's" in I his ll\:ltfPr.
I 1\'ottld lik•· lo thank this t'Oilltllillt•p for :;:ranting 111<' tlw opport.unit\' to h,• !ward at this lH•arin:.t. lt i~ ltopt·d 1hat il1is llll':lSill'P. will
lw p:;s,-,•d 011 to till' fllllllolt:'e in Sllh,-tanlially ihc· ":IIIII' for1n in which
it appt•ar:-< at I hi,- dal<' and that I hi;; hill II' ill 'Jlliddy l1t' pass<•d inio law.

Thank yotl.

l\h. Clii;Bo:-.-,.;.Thank \'OII.~il'.
Onr lll':'\1 ll'iln••,.;,.; i" ·rrolll (;t'll<'ral .\Jill,;, I tit'., .\lr. Prall.
STATEMENT OF JAMES R. PRATT, VICE PRESIDENT, DIRECTOR OF
TAXES, GENERAL MILI,S. INC .

.\lr. l'l:.IT!'..\lr. Chairlll:lll, Ill,\' ll:ll\1(' j,; .laltlt'S l'r:dJ. r Hill vi<T pn•si·
dl'nt ant! din••·tor of taxp,.; :It (it'lll'l'al .\I ill" in .\lilllwapoli~ • .\finn.
I wonld liJ,,. lo jnst gin· a \'l'I'_Y hrid p<lint in ,;ttpport. of H.IC ii07H.
Fir,-1. in J>rin,·iplt· a Stat•• slwnld not 1:1:\ f\)n·ign~sotln't'. inc~orn<·,
is h1 d1·linition <':II'IH'd olll"id(• IIH' St:d ... 11.1\. f,IJ7!i ~(m's pa1·1
of tiH• 11·ay lt~W:Ird pnfor•·i~~.~ lhi,; prilll'ipl<·. Inti il :-;till allow:-; :-;onH•.
;:-;l;tln 1:1:\:tll<lll of di1·idt'llll in•·on~t·. In llt:d I'I"Jlt•t·t, tlw l1ill lltalu·~ :1
t'Ollt't'"'"ion to :-;lalt• f:t.\:llion l>t·\·ond th:tl ,,.lli<'it !.!nod !ax tlt<·orv \l'ollld
rt•quin·. It i;-; :1 \'t'I'Y ntod••ntlt• ],j·ll and nolan 1':\lr.t'!lll' otw.
.
Tlw "'''' "t' tit.· \\tlrldll'idP ··onthinationnwll:od h1· ~nlltt• Slalt·~c·alls<',.;
di,.;tort ion,.; of itii'OII\1' and ahn,.;p of good t :1' prin···iplt·s ll'hit·li, in III,V
opittion ..~~r,•;d ly tllil \\'<•igh till' itll)Wd('l'i ion" I h:d I h•· 1111'! hod i;., snp·
po,.;t•d to t'OI'I'<'t'l. Till' p111'JHbt' ol' \1·orld11·id" t'llllthinal ion is sonwl ill it'S
,.;{alt•d to),,. I Itt• prnl<'l'lion of Sl:tlt· l'l'\'t'lllll'~ fn>lll prolit lll:lllipnl:dion
by lllllltill:tl iolt:d I'Ollip:lllit·~: h11t oflt'll its I'I'C'II]I is diffl'I'PHI front that
pnrpo:-:t•. Tlw I'I'Stdt i" to t':lll:'l' tax:1tion of f<m•ig11 inC'Ollll' llwt thf'

sin<'<' it

•

St:dt' h:t:' no ri~.+t to 1:1:\.
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STATEMENT OF NICK KONOVALOFF, JOANNE GARVEY AND ROY CRAWFORD,
COMMITTEE ON UNITARY TAX
NICK KONOVALOFF:

Mr. Chairman, N

representing the Committee on Uni

Konovaloff, today

Taxation.

We were

the principal proponents, if you recall, of Assembly Bill
525 last year.

•

We intend to continue our efforts in 1980,

'81 and '82 to address what we feel is a strong inequity,
if you will, in the taxation of foreign parents of Californiabased corporations.
a disincentive.

We strongly feel that the unitary tax is

I might point out that while California has had

foreign corporations invest in this state, it is interesting
to note that Sony's last major investment in the United
States went to Alabama.
to Ohio.

Honda announced that they would go

More recently Nissen, or Datsun as we would know

it in California, has decided to invest some $300 million and
provide 2500 jobs in Smyrna, Tennessee.

It strikes me as

rather interesting, since the import car market is potentially
some 30% of their total businesses in
Western United States.

fornia and the

We feel that long-term capital invest-

ment, job-creating investment, is not going to happen with
the application of unitary method as we
it.

sently understand

Another thing that I think is interesting to note is that

no foreign nation currently applies the unitary concept to
either American or California-based corporations.
unique, if you will, to California and
apply it.

It is

few states that do

During the course of the hearings during the last

two years, there was some discussion as to retaliation by
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foreign nations

I would

was

to point out that

France,

Kingdom, the Nethe

on September

26th with Canada,

the

right to apply the

tax to Arne

I submit that that is an
practices.
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In address

sue

couple of problems wi

AB 525, we do have a

, I mus

In terms of some

100 different corporations

CUT, the

group that we represent at
the sunset provision does

Capitol

I would submit that

sent a

, only based on

long-term capital investment.

range planning

committee and the

or corporations is

looking at investments

on

period of 15 or 20
planning.

in
course of the

carne

year was the fact that

were

There

an attempt to trans

recover over a

a

, 8

The other thing

result of unitary.

Un

s state as a

no

dol

will, or

' if

It might

out

be interesting to note, and I s

two, because I want

on

corporations that

to be accurate in this, that two

paying approxi-

participate with us are

California.

mately 50.5% in terms of tax
If their monies were trans

to

paying 54%.

on

And I would

would be
1

of

state, that 3% being sent

corporate volume generated
be

back to Japan to be

4

In addition to

that, we've
in AB 525
state of
JOANNE GARVEY
Committee

CUT

brief words
operates.
I

You ve

was delighted to

mention how e

it

exact accoun

me

methods.

Uni

on

Uniform economy, un
methods of
uniformity ceases and
of the matter
fact of the matter
if you really want to
up offices and all
I

s.

think we

to Rija.

But

I

of the matter is

can

system.

s

And so

with some
methods into U.S.
all that easi

trans

also admitted
and it's an e

to

I know a

tax as

I think

s

being fought
the taxes to s
it.

So

State

and millions of

't

collected

, we've

heard mention
the unitary

ce

is an expansion

wasn't until the

mid-1960's that,

Franchise

s

Tax Board decided to

ation.

As I say, I don'

I don't

see this as a

the

United States

because

on

the information

into the

t

distortion

't see this

as a crumbling, I

to
And

California back
I'd switch to

some

of the specific me
ROY CRAWFORD

I'm an

in San Francisco,
Lever Brothers.

rs,
Lever

in the United State
MR.MORI:

company.

Is

MR. CRAWFORD:
producer of consumer

is a

whol
Uni
wi
porations
the

•

in
systems
of

e

Dutch
then
and Bri
is
in
dol
Unilever
Tax
would inc
There's some
is
not a
it's very
basis that
ope
product 1
based are not

comes from

this

so-called un

comes

from the

systems

just aren't

One

s

principal di
not keep books on
property.

u.s.

Well,

accounting.

Take

In the U.S., we de

property

and state it in
determine useful

use

The deduction

accounts isn't

based on that sys

re

fe.

of the
It's

historical inves
stated in terms

ts

hundreds of thous

which

would make it poss

records

on the

u.s.

s

s

from a realis

c

Brothers experiences
other taxpayers
world-wide
to their benefit, i
for sure, they're not
taxpayers and

Lever
ce of many
ssment on a
It may be
One thing is
as U.S. based
d on a

basis consistent
accounting systems

or the

foreign based

s.

and its
rates.

One o

corner

what makes it such a
that fore

organi

of Californ

income.

principal amount

Wel

your ope

non-U.S.

come of Unilever is

income.

There are few if any U.

more than 92% of the
tions.

income

At the hearing last

ex amp

if the value of the
it was $2.40.

the ye

If it went
the

would be a 40%
comparable si
10% of their
there was that type of
be 4%.

Changes
i

different results for
totally random.
dollar.

It

Another very good

from the two reports that
one report, it's $8 mil

r

And at the beginning of
everything in that
the same world-wide ope
report.

And each year

down wholly on a basis total

I

in pounds.

One year

went down 2%

one

s

s

70%.

is the same very

terms

of dollars it

because so

little of

ope

reason

why they object to

basis on

a unitary

s.

Tax Board

MR. 1'10RI:
saying it's duck

It's so

contradictory, I just

. Walker.

why is it so easy to
in the practice?

Do

MR. WALKER:

But

that are
Mr. Walker, please.
are several
some of

matters that have
the organi
MR. J1.10RI:

1 again,

de

I

t understand

but I just want

job and

why the peop
you say there's
MR. WALKER:
I

say that

to it.

I

's

MR. MORI:

's

Oh

to it.
MR. WALKER:

I

believe have
MR. MORI:
MR. WALKER:

of

Are
of

?

things men

here has been

tions that should not be
all that's necessary
organization
big job.

to

of it--was

So I

' t unders

exchange rates.

There are p

ences in depre

, but o
te

organizations do know what

records.

fact that they don't use that
It's true that during World War II

were
but

destroyed and they do not
ordinarily they would have such
it.

It's not as
MR. MORI:

cult as some
Basically

problems that

are

some

point out do
There are

MR. WALKER:
MR.
- - MORI:
--

That

a little

heard you guys say in the past
l\1R. WALKER:
no problems.
MR. MORI:

I don't think

You are
I

don't

so.

what they've been saying for the
think so.

years?

The basic premise has

ence in accounting.
nothing to it.

They've
one

That's been the

7

the major arguments
method is
rate problem.

unitary

of
You'

that issue, but I'
that there are some
MR. WALKER:

Let 1 s

area
problems.

STATEMENt OF
LAWRENCE E. SAUNDERS

II

GROUP VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER
HUSKY OIL COMPANY
CODY~ WYOMING

BEFORE THE
CALIFORNIA STATE ASSEMBLY
REVENUE AND TAXATION COMMITTEE
"UNITARY METHOD OF APPORTIONMENT: A SECOND LOOK"

SAN DIEGO; CALIFORNIA
NoVEMBER

7; 1980
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PUBLIC HEARING

IONME

CALI

E

IA

I

7

MR. CHAI
LAWRENCE

E.

F

; I AM

I

SAUND

EASURER OF

HUSKY OIL (OMPAN

P

ING HERE TODAY

ON BEHALF OF Hus

OI

YOU OUR CONCERNS

REGARDING THE EXI

I

ISE TAX BOARD

IN ITS ATTEMPT TO APP

METHOD OF
)

APPORTIONMENT" (UNI
APPEAR TO PETITION

FuRTHER; WE
A MINIMUM;

I

LEGISLATION TO ELIMI

IS

CONCEPT ON A WORLDWI
GROUPS WHOSE SUBSIDI

BRIEF

11

UNITARY 11

CORPORATE
N

E

I

IA.

LIKE

J

DESCRIBE HusKY OIL

I

THE EXPLORATION AND

A's

IN
OIL

-2RESERVES.
CODY~

ALTHOUGH HUSKY OIL WAS ORIGINALLY FOUNDED IN

WYOMING IN 1938~ IT SUBSEQUE

0

IZED, A CANADIAN

OPERATION AND BECAME A LEADER IN DEVELOP!
RESERVES IN ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN,

HEAVY OIL

THROUGH A SERIES OF

CORPORATE REORGANIZATIONS THE CANADIAN ENTITY~ IN
BECAME THE PARENT COMPANY,

ToDAY~

1960)

HUSKY OIL COMPANY IS A

WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY OF HUSKY OIL LTD.~ A CANADIAN CORPORATION
HUSKY OIL LTD, DOES NOT MAINTAIN ANY OFFICES OR OPERATIONS
IN CALIFORNIA OR THE UNITED STATES.

Irs 100

PERCENT OWNED

suBSIDIARY~ HusKY OIL CoMPANY~ HEADQUARTERED IN ConY~ WYOMING~

IS AN

INTEGRATED~

INDEPENDENT PETROLEUM COMPANY ENGAGED IN

THE EXPLORATION FOR AND THE PRODUCTION OF OIL AND NATURAL
GAS,

IT ALSO REFINES~ TRANSPORTS AND MARKETS PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS~

PRIMARILY IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN AREA.
lN 1974~ HUSKY OIL COMPANY COMMENCED ITS EXPLORATION

AND PRODUCTION ACTIVITIES IN CALIFORNIA.
THE INVITATION OF THE

COURTS~

THE

COMPANY~

AT

BEGAN OPERATION OF CERTAIN

HEAVY OIL PROPERTIES IN THE SANTA MARIA BASIN,

IN ADDITION~

HUSKY STARTED A VIGOROUS INVESTMENT PROGRAM TO ACQUIRE AND
DEVELOP ADDITIONAL

RESERVES~

MAINLY HEAVY OIL

THE SANTA MARIA~ VENTURA AND OXNARD AREAS,

DEPOSITS~

IN

OUR COMPANY ALSO

WAS A PARTICIPANT WITH THE U. S, DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY IN A
THERMAL IN-SITU RECOVERY OF HEAVY OIL PROJECT IN THE PARIS
VALLEY OF CENTRAL CALIFORNIA.
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H KY OI

OF

CALIFORNIA 1 S H
POTENTIAL - WITH T

IN OTHER
OPERATIONS.,

AREAS., THAT UNLI
THIS TYPE OF P

INTENSI

REQUIRING LARGE F

R

DEVELOP THAN CONVE

R1

I

PERCENTAGE OF OIL IN P
HAS INVESTED APP

1

OIL CoMPANY

IA EXPLORATION

I

I

AND DEVELOPMENT P

IS TIME., WE

A CUMULATIVE

HAVE EXPERIENCED.,
OPERATING LOSS OF
INCLUDING ANY

A SMALLER

IE

NOT
ION.

I

NoTWITHSTANDING

BY THE

REVENUE AND TAXAT

A PROFIT

AND HAVE BEEN ASSES

000.

HAVING s

F

1 AM SURE YOU CAN

.I

F EL T

NEEDS TO BE A C

I

RE

TAx BoARD

SO AS TO:

1.

s

EI
E

PAR

F

-42.

POSSIBLY EVEN CONSIDER

EXCLUSION OF

OPERATIONS OUTSIDE THE

E OF

IFORNI~J

ANDj

3,

PARTICULARLY NO EXCLUSION OF ENERGY COMPANIES
FROM EITHER OF THE ABOVE.

THERE ARE MANY GOOD; SOUND AND LOGICAL REASONS FOR
YOUR COMMITTEE AND SUBSEQUENTLY THE LEGISLATURE TO MOVE IN
THE DIRECTION OF LIMITING THE EXTRATERRITORIAL REACH OF THE

l SHOULD LIKE TO QUICKLY OUTLINE

STATE'S TAXING AUTHORITY,
SOME OF THOSE REASONS:

A.

lr

~VIRTUALLY IMPOSSIBLE EQR

IQ DISCERN

lAX AUTHORITIES

A EAlR AND EQUITABLE ATTRIBUTION

OF DOMESTIC ~. ANn FOREIGN INCOME AND
EXPENSE FACTORS:

BECAUSE OF THE INTRICATE ACCOUNTING; TAX AND OTHER
REGULATIONS; IT IS VIRTUALLY IMPOSSIBLE TO CALCULATE A TAX
THAT IS FAIR AND EQUITABLE,

THE LACK

OF COMPARABILITY OF

U, S, AND FOREIGN ACCOUNTING AND TAX CONCEPTS) CURRENCY
VALUE FLUCTUATIONS) AS WELL AS MANY OTHER DIFFIC
FOR AN ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE RECONCILIATION.
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IES MA

S

THE EXTRATERRITORI

EF

F

TREMENDOUS B

IS

ALLEGATIONS

E

MANY TIMES WI

E,~

I

I

0

BASED UPON I

IS

UPON THE TAXPAYER

IS

PROCESS IS PLAC

CON-

ID WI

FLICTING AND COMP

UNITED

AND OTHER SOVE

E

IGN

s

B.

MANY
REGARDING THE

ING; AN

EXAMPLE OF WHI

9(4)

THE BRITISH -U.
RECENT

S.

I

G

OF

(1979) U,

BODY RULED A
THAT COULD BE DI
WOULD APPEAR
BEING CONSI

IT

R
R

-6WE RESPECTFULLY SUBMIT THE

OF CALIFORNIA; IF

THERE IS NO LEGISLATIVE RELIEF; COULD FI

ITS~lF

IN A

TENUIOUS LEGAL AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS POSITION,
THE LAST LEGISLATIVE SESSION
THOSE CONCERNS.

A.B. 525

DURING

ATTEMPTED TO ADDRESS

HOWEVER; THE SO CALLED "ENERGY EXCLUSION"

WHICH WAS CONSIDERED; WOULD NOT HAVE SOLVED THESE LEGAL
PROBLEMS AND COULD; HAD THE BILL PASSED; TRIGGERED FEDERAL
INTERVENTION; EITHER THROUGH THE COURTS OR LEGISLATIVELY,
THE POTENTIAL RISK TO THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA FROM NOT
PASSING SUCH A RELIEF MEASURE; INCLUDING ALL INDUSTRY GROUPS;
IS FAR GREATER THAN ANY BENEFITS THAT WOULD INURE,

C.

IHERE ~
EQR

NQ

LOGICAL; RATIONAL OR LEGAL li&~~

AN ENERGY INDUSTRY EXCLUSION FROM

E~IMINATING

ItlE

~

QE

~~~~~~-~

UNITARY METHOD OF

APPORTIONMENT ON A WORLD-WlllE BASIS

8~

APPLIED

IQ FOREIGN BASED MULTINATIONAL COMPANIES

DOING BUSINESS IN (8LIFORNI8:

AN ENERGY INDUSTRY EXCLUSION; IF INCLUDED IN ANY
LEGISLATIVE RELIEF; WOULD BE DISCRIMINATORY AND WITHOUT
JUSTIFICATION OR RATIONAL BASIS.

SUCH AN EXCLUSION WOULD

ONLY APPLY TO POSSIBLY TWO OR THREE COMPANIES; OURSELVES
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INCLUDED.

I S

s

AN UNEVEN
AND AT A

T

Hus

OI

T ORGANI
IES

ZATIONAL OR OP

U, S.;

WITHIN THE

TO THE BASIC
CONSIDERATION OF

IS

LATED

AFTER CAREFUL
I

FROM

INVESTMENTS IN A

D.
UNITARY

IN

SITUATI

ONE CAN READI

IAL

INVESTMENT IN
TURNING THE OPE

E

OPERATION.

Nor

IN

EXPLORATION
PROCESSING FACILII

N

-8MARIA~

A GROUP OF HIGHLY QUALIFIED ENGINEERS AND TECHNICIANS

ENGAGED IN SOPHISTICATED HEAVY OIL RECOVERY RESEARCH,

THIS

S THAT CO

GROUP IS WORKING TOWARD DEVELOPING TEC

UNLOCK CALIFORNIA'S TREMENDOUS HEAVY OIL POTENTIALJ A POTE
THAT HAS HERETOFORE LARGELY REMAIN

UNTAPPED.

I

THE FUNDING

FOR THIS TYPE OF RESEARCH HAS CERTAINLY NOT BEEN GENERATED
FROM OUR CALIFORNIA OPERATIONS BUT RATHER IS ONE EXAMPLE OF
A COMPANY UTILIZING FUNDS GENERATED OUTSI

THE STATE FOR

INVESTMENT IN EXPANDING CALIFORNIA 1 S RESOURCES) JOBS AND
ENERGY FOR CALIFORNIA CONSUMERS,

As l

MENTIONED IN MY OPENING REMARKS~ HUSKY OIL

COMPANY HAS INVESTED APPROXIMATELY $70 MILLION IN OUR INITI
CALIFORNIA PROJECTS,

WE RESPECTFULLY SUBMIT THAT UNLESS

LEGISLATIVE RELIEF) SUCH AS WAS CONTEMPLATED BY
BECOMES A REALITY) RELIEF THAT
~OVERS

~

A.B. 525

NOT EXCLUDE Blli RATHER

ENERGY COMPANIES) ANY FUTURE D

ISIONS TO INVEST

MONIES IN LONG-TERM) CAPITAL INTENSIVE ENERGY PROJECTS WO
HAVE TO BE SERIOUSLY RE-EXAMINED.

HoWEVER) LEGISLATIVE

RELIEF COULD HAVE THE EFFECT OF ENCOURAGING ADDITIONAL
COMPANIES TO INVEST IN THE VERY CAPITAL
DEVELOPING~

IRSTY PROJECTS OF

PRODUCING AND MARKETING ENERGY RESOURCES TOGETHER

WITH ALL ITS ATTENDENT JOBS AND LONG-

TAX REVENUES,

CALIFORNIA WOULD CERTAINLY REAP FAR GREATER BENEFITS OVER
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this state is asking for a permanent commitment by
business investors, then we would feel that this state
must be ready to stand behind the elimination of t
unitary method of allocation.
I

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we want to reiterate our position that
there needs to be an elimination of the unitary method of
apportionment and that we would support legislation like the
Assembly version of AB525 without the steel industry exclusion
and the sunset provison.
Thank you.

If any further information is desired please feel free
to contact:

llBl

Henry Y. Ota
Mori and Ota
624 South Grand Avenue
Suite 2600
Los Angeles, California 90017
(213) 689-l300
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TESTIMONY BY NATOMAS COMPANY
be
the
Assembly Revenue & Taxation
CALIFORNIA UNITARY TAXATION METHOD

November 7,

80

4

7,

80

MR. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF THE

CO~~ITTEE:

Good Morning:

My name is Martin Tierney,

I am the Manager

Planning for Natomas Company.

Natomas, a California

corporation headquartered

Tax

San Francisco, is a

company engaged in the exploration for and production
natural resources, intermodal transportation, and
estate.

We

for and

oil

geothermal energy throughout the world.
operations are located
Mid-Continent,

gas,
Our oil and

Indonesia, the United States

Mountains, Gulf Coast, the

Sector of the North Sea and Canada.

Our coal mining

operations are based in Kentucky and we also produce
geothermal energy at the Geysers in Northern California
In addition to our California-based geothermal operations
we are also expanding the development of this unique
resource in other areas of

We
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NATOMAS COMPANY
California Tax on Income
From Within California - 1979

Exhibit

AMOUNTS IN THOUSANDS:
CALIFORNIA

ALLOCATION OF
CORPORATE OVERHEAD

COMPANY

CALIFORNIA TAXABLE
INCOME

TAX

RATE

CALIFORNIA
TAX

Thermal Power Company

$9005.17

$2317.16

$6688.01

9.6%

$642.05

REAL ESTATE
Natomas Company
Natomas of the Netherlands

$ 248.00
$ 60.00

$
$

63.80
15.44

$ 184.20
$ 44.55

9.6%
9.6%

$ 17.69
$ 4.28

American President Lines, LTD*
26/468 X 41,367

$2298.17

$ 591.31

$1706.86

9.6%

$163.86

TOTAL CALIFORNIA TAX

tv
0
U1

ALLOCATION

ALLOCATION OF CORPORATE OVERHEAD

EXPENSE

OVERHEAD
9005.17

Thermal Power Company

$26,184.56

X

$101,760~

$2317.16

REAL ESTATE
Natomas Company
Natomas of the Netherlands

$26,184.56
$26,184.56

X

X

$ 248/101,760
$ 60/101,760

$
$

APL

$ 26,184. 56

X

$2298/101,760

$ 591.31

63.80
15.44

* California source portion of APL income determined by multiplying APL's taxable income of $41,367 by a
fraction the numerator of which is APL's revenues determined to come from California under current
California law and the denominator of which is worldwide APL revenue.

MJT:nt
ll/04/80

7.88

•

NATOMAS COMPANY & SUBSIDIARIES
Effect of Personnel Factor on
California Franch. Tax Liability (Based on Estimated '80 Data
Source:

1980 Management Reports and Projected 198

ASSUMPTIONS:

l)
2)
3)

California Franchise Taxable Income

Move APL
Headquarters,
Support and North America
Seattle (45 employees)
Move Natomas
and Natomas
Company to Houston
Move Natomas
and Thermal Power Company to Reno

1979 ~~~~~~~~~~~~c

As Filed
After Moves (Pro Forma)

Worldwide

California

$92,16 ,057
$92,165,057

$22,903,020
$ 5,235,286

ALL 1979 FACTORS

24.85%
5 68%

AFTER MOVES
(PRO FORMA)

Property
Payroll
Sales
N
0
0'1

CALIFORNIA

7.46%
24.85%
5.75%

7.46%
5.68%
5.75%

38.06%
.;. 3

18.89%
.;. 3

---

TOTALS
Divided by 3

Apportionment Percentage

12.69%
AFTER MOVES
(PRO FORMA)

Business Income From Both within and
without the State
Apportionment Percentage
Income Attributable to California
California

Rate

$200,000,000
12.69%

$200,000,000
6.30%

$ 25,380,000

$ 12,600,000

9.6

9.6%

------~-

NATOMAS COMPANY
Effect of California Investment
on 1980 California Tax Factors

Exhibit 3

AMOUNTS IN MILLIONS:
PAYROLL

Est. '80 Factors for
California Franch
Tax Return (includes
APL @100%)

Total

Calif.

Total

Calif.

Total

$27.8

$109.0

$150.5

$2,058.6

$50.8

$1,166.3

$11.9

$12.5

95.2%
N
0
-..l

Est. '80 Factors-Combined

$39.7

$121.5

32.7%

MJT:nt
11/04/80

TOTAL

SALES

Calif.

25.5%

Est. '80 Factors for
California Investment

PROPERTY

7.3%

$218.5

$230.0

95%

$369.0

4.4%

$570.0

37.2%

$600.0

95%

$2,288.6

16.1%

$620.8

AVERAGE
(Divide by 3)

285.2%

95.1%

83.9%

28.0%

$1,766.3

35.1%

•
NATOMAS COMPANY
Effect of California Investment of $250M
on 1980 California Franch. Tax Liability

Exhibit 4

AMOUNTS IN MILLIONS:
CALIFORNIA UNITARY
INCOME

CALIFORNIA FACTORS

TAX @ 9.6%

CASE I: OPERATE INVESTMENT @ BREAKEVEN
Natomas Co. Taxable Income Per 1980 Plan
California Investment
TOTAL SEPARATE
Combined Liability

$242.5
$ 0

12.4%
95.1%

$ 2.9
0

2.9

$242.5
$242.5

6.5

28.0%

$ 3. 6

TAX COST OF COMBINATION
CASE II: OPERATE INVESTMENT @ 10% RATE OF RETURN ($25M Profit)
Natomas Co. Taxable Income Per 1980 Plan
California Investment
TOTAL SEPARATE
N
0
CfJ

Combined Liability

$242.5
$ 25.0

12.4%
95.1%

$ 2.9
2.3
5.2

$267.5
$267.5

7.2

28.0%

$ 2. 0

TAX COST OF COMBINATION
CASE III: OPERATE INVESTMENT @ 16% RATE OF RETURN ($40M Profit)
Natomas Co. Taxable Income Per 1980 Plan
California Investment
TOTAL SEPARATE
Combined Liability

$242.5
$ 40.0

12.4%
95.1%

6.6

$282.5
$282.5

TOTAL SEPARATE
Combined Liabil

7.6

28.0%

$ 1. 0

TAX COST OF COMBINATION

Natomas Co. Taxable Income Per 1980 Plan
California Investment

$ 2. 9
3.7

$242.5
$ 56.0
$298.5
$29 .

12.4%
95.1%

$

2. 9
5.

.

•

SANYO -- established its television manufacturing
plant in Arkansas, even though its U.S. operations
are based in the Los Angeles area.
ROLLS-ROYCE & SONY -- have either built or decided
to build manufacturing plants in other states because
of California's Unitary Tax.
THE AMERICAN RADIO CORPORATION -- expanded operations
in Indiana rather than in California, and again this
was in large part due to the Unitary formula.
California currently has 10% of the U.S. population, but
only 3% of the manufacturing plants. Manufacturing plants
contribute the highest degree of return to the local economy,
and California is at a decided disadvantage in attracting
foreign facilities. Passage of legislation similar to
A.B. 525 would make it clear that California wants new
business and will provide an environment where business may
grow, and provide greater employment opportunities for the
citizens of this state.
At a recent hearing of the Senate Industrial Relations
Committee on Plant Closures, Senator Geene brought up the
Unitary Tax. He indicated his opposition was based on the
fact that U.S. firms doing business in foreign countries
were taxed in the same manner as the Unitary formula, but
this is not the case. U.S. companies operating in foreign
countries are taxed only on their operations in those
foreign countries. We should move to bring California into
conformity with international tax standards. Such a move
would be a positive step in improving our business climate,
broadening our employment base, and strengthening the economy
of our great state.
Respectfully submitted,

H. Cushman Dow
President
HCD:db
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The Honorable Wadie P. Deddeh
Chairman
Committee on Revenue and Taxation
California State Assembly
State Capitol Building, Room 2013
Sacramento, California
Dear Mr. Chairman:
Enclosed is IBM's submission on the unitary tax system
income apportionment which exists today in California.
respectfully request that it be made a part of the
associated with the November 7 hearing on that subject.
The Revenue and Taxation Committee inquiry into this s
is to be applauded.
The unitary system has a negative
effect on California and worldwide business and needs
careful study which the Committee hearings represent.
Please let me know if IBM can be of any assistance
important effort.
Sincerely,

~~
Egg~~
W. W.

WWE:dch
Enclosure
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Submission of
International Business Machines Corporation
on the
UNITARY TAX SYSTEM OF INCOME APPORTIONMENT
to
Committee on Revenue and Taxation
California State Assembly

November 7, 1980
San Diego
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IBM

BM,

over 120
18,170 men and women
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must accommodate
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design

the

abroad are specialized by product to
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of manubeen central

computer costs to continually

It is

IBM's

al customer

and

these same

scale.
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ly because of our
that IBM

f information handling equipment
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abroad.

Marketing and servicing in overseas environments

are done by local sales and service personnel who are
attuned to local customs and requirements.

The unitary system of income apportionment (unitary system),
for California tax purposes, is thus of interest to IBM not
only because it directly affects us, but also because it
affects economic relationships with those foreign countries
where IBM operates, which are concerned about the effect on
their corporations having U.S. subsidiaries in California.

UNITARY SYSTEM

The unitary system is unfair because
income.

doubly taxes foreign

It attributes to California foreign income derived from

manufacturing, marketing and service operations abroad, often
in the absence of an explicit or implicit relationship between
operations in the state and those overseas.

This attribution

results in state taxation of such foreign income in addition
to the taxes already paid to the countries where those operations are conducted and where the income is earned.

Within this context, IBM believes that the unitary system
results in:

(1) over-apportionment of income to California

for state tax purposes;

(2) taxation by California of income not

taxed by the federal government and (3) potentially disruptive
effects on international economic relationships between the

214
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state law not only exceeds the scope of federal law, which
only taxes that income when it is remitted as a dividend,
but also violates one of the most basic rules of taxation
among countries.

(3) Potentially Disruptive Effects on International Trade:
United States federal income tax regulations and those of
our major trading partners determine the income of related
enterprises in various countries on the basis of an "arm's
length" pricing standard.

That standard is, in addition,

embodied in the model tax treaty of the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) and in the
United Nations 1974 report on international corporations.
For states to apply an inconsistent taxing method is potentially disruptive of trade and tax relationships with the
major industrial countries.

Under the unitary system, records of related entities, in
the United States and abroad, must be filed for California
income tax purposes.

The records of American-based corpora-

tions are generally kept in U.S. dollars, and they conform
with U.S. accounting principles but are not usually in conformance with the varying state tax accounting rules.

On the

other hand, foreign-based international corporations with
operations in California are generally required to submit
records to such states in U.S. dollars and in conformance with
U.S. accounting principles even though it is highly unlikely
216
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non-U.S. records

that any
must convert its

such a manner

s
singul

of

s convers

process

could be regarded

on

them as

s

larly,

gn governments do not tax
at the national or local level on a unitary

basis; therefore, they may believe taxation of their
onal corporations with operations 1n unitary states to be
discriminatory and consider retali
law should thus be brought

order to el

State tax

conformance with those tax

iples of the federal

ating to foreign
the disruptive nature of the

system on international trade.

The

ted States is currently negotiating several bilateral

tax

es the purpose of which is to assure tax

of both countries that they are not doubly-taxed.
es could be of enormous bene
bus

s.

ls

to California-based

However, many foreign governments have been

lling to conclude such treaties, absent a

resolution

of the discriminatory aspects of the unitary system.

COMPETITION

The foreign-owned companies with which IBM competes
217
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enjoy tax treatment at least comparable to, and often more
than, the treatment the
companies.

u.s.

Government accords

In addition, many of the foreign infor-

mation handling companies which compete with IBM receive
assistance from their governments in the form of direct
subsidies, favored status for government procurement, research grants, and other direct and indirect forms of aid.

IBM wants neither government assistance nor protection.

We

ask for nothing more than sensible tax and trade laws which
recognize the need to maintain international competitiveness.
While there may be debate as to whether tax legislation is the
correct forum in which to promote such competitiveness, there
can be no question that it is an inappropriate means to discourage it.

California's unitary system of state taxation

penalizes those companies with international operations in many
cases by doubly taxing the income derived thereof.

Such double

taxation runs counter to both an equitable tax policy and a
meaningful trade policy and can result in retaliation against
California corporations operating overseas.

THE NEED FOR LEGISLATION

IBM believes that the unitary system is fundamentally unfair
to all international corporations with operations in the
state.

Over the past two years, we have supported AB 525

which would, in effect, have prohibited the use of the unitary

218
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determining the California tax liability of foreignowned corporations with operations in the state.

We supported

that legislation, which even though approved by the Assembly
and Senate was unfortunately not enacted, in the belief that
it addresses the most troublesome aspect of the unitary system:
its application to foreign-owned corporations.

We hope the

Committee and the Assembly will give expeditious consideration
to AB 525 or similar legislation in the next session.

However, we also urge the Committee, as a high priority, to
consider the negative and inequitable effects which the unitary
system has on u.s.-owned corporations, with foreign operations,
which operate in California.

Legislation which has been

discussed at the federal level should be carefully considered.
The proposals, S. 1688 and HR 5076, offer a constructive
framework for discussion of the means of elimination unfair
state taxation of foreign source income under the unitary system.
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1980 November 03

Ms. Helen Jones
c/o Assemblyman Wadie Deddeh
State Capitol Building
Sacramento, California 95814
Dear Ms. Jones:
Confirming our telephone conversation we have attached a statement of Aluminum
Company of America on the California Unitary Method of Apportionment.
We respectfully request that our statement be made a part of the 1980
November 07 hearing to be chaired by Assemblyman Deddeh on this subject.
Very truly yours,

(f/X<i'1A/
J. c. Krieger
Manager, State & Local Taxes
JCK/cjb
Attachment
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California Assembly Comm ttee
on Revenue and Taxation
Unitary Method of Apportionment
Statement of Aluminum Company of America

It is our sincere belief that the inherent defects of the California
method of apportionment of the unitary income of a multicorporate business is a
detriment to the State as well as to corporate business.

This concept of

determining taxable income can produce an adverse effect on the State's economy
erecting a barrier to new or expanded business investment within its borders.
The effect is equally adverse to a multicorporate taxpayer who wishes to
establish an operation in California because of other favorable business aspects
ln this location, or who wishes to expand existing operations within the State.
The defects of this taxing system relate wholly to the excessive and, in many
instances, exceedingly disproportionate tax burden placed on the multicorporate
taxpayer.
Taxing formulas have been developed by the many income taxing states for
the division of income of those corporations having multistate operations.

It

is recognized that taxable income must be measured by a formula designed to
attribute the income of a multistate business to the business activity
conducted within the taxing state.

The so-called Massachusetts formula is the

principle of apportionment most widely adopted by the states, and this consists
of the average of an equally weighted three-factor formula of property, payroll
and sales.

Other methods of apportionment have been adopted which will vary to

suit the particular business pattern of the taxing state, or which is intended
as an incentive to attract new business and industry.

In most instances, the

taxpayer may petition the taxing authority for permission to substitute a
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formula, or the
more fa

authori

may

an alternate formula which will

measure income in relation to the business activity conducted within

the taxing jurisidiction.
Before a state is el
multistate business
business.
within the

ible to share in the division of income of the
, it must have a jurisdictional claim against the

Once it has been established that the taxpayer has sufficient nexus
jurisdiction, then that jurisdiction is entitled to apportion

such taxable income so as to tax that income which is reasonably attributable to
the taxpayer's business activity within the state.
The State of California employs a three-factor formula which reasonably
apportions the income of a single entity multistate corporate taxpayer.
However, California does not satisfy the principal of nexus when it reaches
beyond its borders to tax the multicorporate business on a unitary concept.
Under the California method, the multicorporate business need have within the
state only one plant, or one branch sales office of either the parent company or
any one of the subsidiary companies, and the combined income of the entire
affiliated group thereby becomes the taxable base for apportionment.

This

approach to taxation simply ignores the separate entity status of all companies
within the group, and without justification treats each entity as a divisional
operation of a single entity.
The unitary nature is supposedly established by the presence of unity of
ownership; unity of operations, such as central purchasing, advertising,
accounting and management; and unity of centralized executive force.

This

rationale cannot and should not be applied when it can be shown that each of the
separate entities within an affiliated group is operating autonomously.
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is shown that the inclusion of certain related companies in a combined
California return results in taxing of more than 100% of such companies income.
The most current California franchise tax return filed by Alcoa, in compliance
with the unitary concept, included approximately forty (40) subsidiary companies
whose income is subject to 100% allocation for income tax purposes by another
taxing jurisdiction in which such companies operate.
Of the total of sixty-nine (69) United States and foreign companies
presently included in our California return, only seven (7) of such companies
have income that is attributable to California business activities.

It is

extremely unjust to ignore the laws of other taxing jurisdictions by imposing a
tax on the earnings of a company which are attributable to functions performed
wholly outside the jurisdiction of the taxing authority.
In the interests of attracting a continuing flow of business development to
preserve a healthy economic climate in California, and to prevent an erosion of
the existing industrial business, we urge that the necessary steps be taken
to modify the California franchise tax structure so as to eliminate the unitary
doctrine for apportionment of income.

In conjunction with this modification, it

is essential that the statute and regulations covering the definition of taxable
income provide for the exclusion of dividends received from related companies in
an affiliated group.

This exclusion would cover those dividend distributions

received from foreign as well as domestic subsidiary companies.

The logic for

the dividend exclusion follows the same reasoning for excluding the earnings of
the non-California related companies from the California franchise tax base.

If

the income of an affiliated company cannot be attributed to a business activity
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STATEMENT BY
ALCAN ALU}IINlTM CORPORATION
TO THE
ASSiliDLY CO}fr1ITTEE ON REVENUE AND TA..'\ATION

REGARDING ASSE'IBLY BILL 525
NOVDIDER 14, 1979

Alcan Aluminum Corporation hereby submits the following
statement in support of AB 525 and requests that it be incorporated
into and made a part of the Hearing held by the Assembly Committee
on Revenue and Taxation on November 14, 1979.
Alcan Aluminum Corporation is a multistate business
headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, with 4,800 employees and
assets in excess of $450 million.

Its operations include 11

major fabricating plants, 24 metal service centers, 28 other
service facilities for building products and other markets and
a national

ne~work

of sales offices.

The company has fabricating

establishments in California located at Berkeley and Buena
Park.

The company is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Aluminum

Company of Canada, Ltd., which, in turn, is owned by Alcan
Aluminium Ltd., of Montreal, Canada, both Canadian companies.
Alcan Aluminium Ltd. in turn has subsidiaries throughout the
world.
Alcan Aluminum Corporation's California tax liabilities
for 1965-1971 have been determined by the Franchise Tax Board
by applying the three-factor apportionment formula to the

combined unitary income of the worldwide Alcan corporations •
.....,

The

legali~y

of these

California courts.

assessments~e

currently before the

Following is a summary of some of the facts

in Alcao Aluminum Corporation's situation which illustrate what
seems to be manifest unfairness in the application of a worldwide
unitary combination.
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is a U.S.

Because Alcan Aluminum
a·canadian

corporation, the relationship between
tion and its

Aluminum

companies in
Revenue

ect to

ian

National Revenue.

Under both

Internal Revenue Code and the Tax Convention between the United
and Canada, the relationship of related
must be at arm's

I

and the taxing authorities of both
income or losses shown

countries are authorized to adjust

on the books of the corporations to reflect the income and
losses which would be shown if the companies were entirely
unrelated.

The books of Alcan Aluminum Corporation have been

in fact scrutinized by the Internal Revenue Service and the

books of its parent company have been audited by the Department
of National Revenue for all of the years in dispute with California.
The year 19

can be used to illustrate the impact

of the unitary tax on Alcan Aluminum Corporation.
Alcan
operations.
I

Corporation sustained a

in its

In that year,
ed States

This loss was confirmed by the Internal Revenue Service

after auditing the Company under the arm's length standard of
the Internal Revenue Code.

Nevertheless, by applying the

formula against the worldwide income of the Alcan group, the
Franchise Tax Board determined that Alcan Aluminum Corporation
actually bad income from California alone of $3.3 million, and
Board levied a tax

that year

$229,

other words, even though Alcan Aluminum Corporation sustained
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.a loss in the United States in 1969, a loss confirmed by audit
Internal Revenue Service, the Franchise Tax Board determined
$3.3 million in income from

that the Company
California alone.
formula not

The

was able to do this by applying
t Alcan Aluminum Corporation's income or

loss, but against the profitable operations of other Alcan
totally outside the United States, most

corporations

having no operational connection with Alcan Aluminum Corporation
whatsoever. It is clear that such a tax is levied on income
earned not only outside California but outside the United
States as well.
Given such a system of taxation, Alcari Aluminum
Corporation obviously must consider the fact that any investment
it makes in California may

increase its California

tax liability far beyond the income shown on its own properly
kept books and records.

That fact is a substantial impediment

to any increased investment in California and, indeed, operates
as an incentive to locate operations elsewhere.

In that connection,

-/'fl...l.-

Alcan Aluminum

Corporation~eeently

Riverside and Rocklin, California.

closed two major plants in

" While

California taxes were

not the only factor involved in those decisions - in any business
decision there are always numerous factors involved, and no one
factor is determinative - the California tax savings were one
of the factors considered.
The trend of Alcan's California employment reflects
the business decisions that were made to withdraw from the
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'

State.

The Company's California employment peaked in 1969 with

1,300 employees but has steadily declined since then.

Presently,

the Company's California employees number about 200.
The above illustration provides ample evidence that
the unitary income concept is discriminatory and inherently
unfair to U.S. subsidiaries of foreign-based corporations and
places a particularly heavy and disproportionate tax burden on
Companies such as Alcan Aluminum Corporation.

We, therefore,

urge the members of the Assembly Committee on Revenue and

p

'5~· {;..r_,..~:

r 525""·':which will exclude certain foreignTa.:xation to support;AB
'-

J

based corporations from unitary combinations.
The

Compan~

appreciates the opportunity to present

its views to the Committee.

Alcan Aluminum Corporation
Nov~ber

14, 1979

. . . . . "tt
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ATLANTA, GEORGIA
ADDRESS REPLY TO

ROBERT D. GUY

ATLANTA, GA. 3030 I

\liCE Pf?ES!OENT

404 898-2121

November 6, 1 980

Assemblyman Wadie P. Deddeh
California Assembly Revenue &
Taxation Committee
Room 2013, State Capitol
Sacramento, California 95808
Dear Assemblyman Deddeh:
The Coca-Cola Company cannot send a representative to appear
before the Revenue and Taxation Committee to testify in support
of California's proposed legislation coinciding with S. 1688 and
H. R. 5076.
We strongly support the enactment of this legislation and submit
our written statement with this letter.
Sincerely,

RDG /jcf
Enclosure
E

ress mail
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The Coca-Cola
overseas operations.

a
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From a financia

I investment over

s

s foreign operations

the last 60 years.
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Company does not engage
tes.
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Uni

Company receives

sub

use
and

intangibles, such as
These items are licensed

to foreign
Th
to the

consumption only.

its dividend and

substantially

. S.

money is used for

nvestment

1

s shareholders.

T

S. 1688 and

H. R. 5076 and state

income distortion

slation eliminates
state

formula which is appl

The
to a ta
The

ng methods.

income res

in income distortion.
roll, and sales as

in

ing to

factors used

state a share

These three

n the United States on domestic income roughly assign to each

state a fair share of income
viability of formula
tent.

a taxpayer's income.

taxation.

The linchpin a

is that the U

underlying the
is economically consis-

The dollar's value does not fluctuate from border to border.

similar in every state.

Wages are

A dollar's capital investment anywhere in the United

States will yield, on an average, the same return.
This economic consistency is skewed when foreign source income enters
the formula.

Foreign sales, property, and payroll are amoebic - changing values

and substance from country to country.

In 1978, to produce a dollar of net

income in the United States, The Coca-Cola Company required more than twice
the domestic sales and payroll and more than three times the property needed
to produce a dollar of income abroad.
property factors is

domestic.

Clearly, the bulk of sales, payroll, and

When the amounts of domestic sales, payroll,

and property are inserted into the three-factor apportionment formula, income is
distorted because the formula masses income where the bulk of the factor components is

located.

Because producing the same dollar of income requires

substantially more sales, payroll, and property in the United States, more income
is apportioned to the United States than is earned domestically.

The factors,

heavily weighted by United States investments, pull foreign earnings into state
tax jurisdictions.

States tax income which their in-state sales, payroll, and

property did not produce.
The Coca-Cola Company provides a vivid example of how distortion
occurs.

The Company sells two products, syrup domestically (the formula with

sugar and water), and concentrate abroad (the formula without sugar and water).
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